
It Was A Great Day In Carteret - - For The Dogs . . .

,!, u(M,s. I.ITTI.K IKKiS: J»*l «U Unds of d«ds. madr thrir uppraramv at r'iri'hnusr \n . :] in West Cartfrd. Tuesday aHrrnnnn (or their annual "shol" Riven nndrr (hi- BormiKli's rallies control clinic hy I>r. John Nrmeth of WoodhridRr, assisted by spverul nursw. Health Officer Nicholas Rice wal
-itifii-H "i"1 " " " l " rr*fmw ' w m ""* v i r '0 1 1* ^OR owners this year who brought their uitimals out under favorable weather conditions. Pictured iilwvc are some of Ihe oaniniV ni'lling (he "iii-i-ille" from Dr. Nrmrth.

Staff photo* by Windsor J.
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Public Library Plans
Third Art Exhibit

Colleges Accept
More HS Senior?

CARTER1'! - Once agair
Carterct High School has «
leased notification of college ac
ceplances of senior students.

Miss Judith riesko, daughter

ARTE The Board of Tru**. of the j ^ £ £ £
-,i Public Library hare announced that plans are|from Trt.nt(m s u t e College in

,",,, made for the CartPret library's Third Annual addition to her previous accept
Vii'awr Art exhibit to be beld in Juno, ance

N,uned as co-chairmen ot the event art- Bened|t ie«r
,•„; rmglon, a local attorney, and Bernard Dietz/* •»
' l l t i t I th a n t m t *mrrcitl artist. In announcing the apixnntmentiLj{°)n

n111

previous accept
Olassboro State Col-

is Resko. who resides
i et Avenue, plans
in elementary educa-

Acci

g p p *
; Ann McLoed, program chairman for the Board _

lusteesrtated. "We art: most fortunate in having'^ M
'i two ftw people assume Ifiulfrslnp for (Mr an-,Kiig s

,. .'i exhibit. Both men hav* been active with, J i i s Katkryn
,;.f;im sine* Its inception, and. being urtLstf

:• -.vt'll quaUfled to cover all [>ha.Hfs of this p
\n ()rraftMtk»Ji roteiing 14 slated for next'

; t^3tic • • a e * fc' w e n * *
bv.irv Anjone¥nb dlherTives bf WorkB in Ca
,.;i«ibJe to ^r t lcfet t t in this p r o i ^ ^
..•;,,» lorms %M be available at a iumber of

by the Mandl School
Assistants is Miss

m, daughter of Mrs
illivan, 82 l'.icoln

titan. tta, who plans to he
corrifc a n w i al assiiUnt, has
tarred as » (resfanun guide,

•cssion workc foott \|1 and
I checrletdec *rudent
homeroom chijrmiin,'

Kntrrrd u 2nd Clan Mall
At P a., Cirtortt, N, J. PRICE TEN CENTS

Adjourned Meeting
Will Be Held Tonite

Di Nicola Is Appointed
To West Point Academy

CARTERET - An adjourned
meeting of the Borough Council
has been set for tonight — only
because the two warring factions
of the Republican majority could
not get together for the session
that, bad been slated for Monday

CARTERET — Two young
men from Middlesex County
have been appointed to the U.S4
Military
Point, it

Academy at West
was announced this

around the Borough. It 14 expected that trie 0,fjceri sht, has
th f t h i exhb^ will be determined

MAMI I.Mr POSTER: Is seen being plated «• one oi Ihe IIIII-UUKII s mull trucks by Mayor Andrew
Ranick on Ihe left. he other two men In the photo art' i'witmaster Li-oter Sabo and Julius Weber,
truck driver.

g
;nr the forthcoming

• \t week's meeting.

Im-mme In Dog Licensing
violas Rice, health officer, reported today that

a nsing has greatly Increased this year as com-
:,l to the same period last year as a result of the

.', ;:;:orcoment.
to this time last year 384 dogs were liopnsed

a mem-
of freshman cake sale, .soph-

omore »cti' ty, junior dance,
and prom committee*.

Miss Patricia Tomczuk has
been g; anted admission by the
University of Connecticut in ad-
dition to her previous accept-
ances by College Mltericordia
»nd Glassbon State Teachers
JCollege. Mis* ""omczuk, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johndaughter f an

luring the same period this year a total of 1,050 Tomezuk of 90 Hermann Ave-
M\S have been Issued making an increase of 666 nue. will major m elementary
- Present time.

Site Arem
no aelectkin for a io

Institute
Previously accepted by both

Newark State'Teachers College

sit, for the ^ S ^ J ^ r S S
housing has Hot been made as yet, Mayor a favorahie noxi irom Pratt in-

rw Banick wants a second meeting to evaluate stitute. A future fine arts ma-
Mtp area proposals before reaching a decisionjjor, Jeffrey resides with his
i.ave| action taken at the next Council meeting j P ^ J f J V n £ j M
•JjeldonMayW. . I Richar(1 cjawronski. son of
•ifmgh a lengthy meeting was held this weeKjMr am, Mrs Casimir (.awron
representatives of the Council, the Planning1

'I. Housing Authority and the Redevelopment _„ _
"V. no definite action was taken. However, Johnjto major

S t r e e t , been
admitted byrBloomfielrf College

said he saw real evidence of progress.
"i'Mia said that Federal officials have requested
••» positive action In regards to the reservations
••i held for 50isuch units and 60 low income units
'•in1 borough. The low Income group will be given
nictation as needed for urban renewal relocation.

•Vhile all those who attended the meeting agreed
v favored senior citizen housing, several had
•••'I opinions as to their location, the type of build-
••"i(l how the sewerage systeem might be affected. ^ nimmmm Uf lIlt

1 inlicrs of the Housing Authority were in favor S( School of Busin(>ss Ad-
•"••iiiiiiK the new senior citizen housing adjacent' in ir i s ( ra tjQn . The son of Mrs.
l : r I'rt'ypnt prelect In order to make it one large j ..\niie Galynnsk of w> Lincoln
1 iiiiinity. ' A v W . Stuart has participated
'̂inmi> tlie .su<»gestlons on the low cost housingiin the
1 • '-vas on that they be built in various

; " ii'iat the borough.

in the field lof history.' A cour-
tesy award recipient, Richard
includes among hit, high school
activities various poster com-
mittees, decoration committees,
junior play, and lerman club.
He has served as football man-
ager and participated in student
teaching.

The application of Martin Gal-
vanck has been favorably con-

tor admission by • the

Martin of 113 George St., hajs
been appointed a life undarwiji-
ter of The Equitable Life As-
surance Society of the U.S., ac-
cording to an announcement by

Institute,
ver it was the"general consensus of opinion; '^ 1

;*•• units be held up with the initial emphasis|(ransporUjion an,i traffic man
on senior citizens housing.

1 I

//.,

g
, who was appointed a few months ago,

'ted, seems to elalm credit for things he had">." Kovacs said,

' i n /

w

by Humboldt
T 1 U " i n h e r e he plans to si.dy airline
phaplS (t-ansportation and traffic man-

agement. A member of the sen-
Hor play committee, French
'club variety show, dance band,
iand vice president of the con-

we seem to have* prodded Charles Bon-1cert band, stepfa resides with
'" improving the language of his press re-;h« ' P « ™ 4 ft ^ . ^ " t
>"• b--ti; character of those releases has not ;.!••«•* M.arfrey,«at 27,
I and i< still distorted," former if^uncllmanjA*™"'. rfb THrkio

v-v-Cji, /The "Shadow") has Stated. j n f i e Mark •/ nobia has been
'i the Progress Team existed and worked "• ^ a(lmjssion hy Wisconsin
'"^lv, a number of good things were accom-Slale University. Th. son of
That team no longer exists, Councilman j M r , and Mrs. Douglas Zenobia,
• ' - ' - • • - •• ,20 Carteret Avenue. Mark will

major i" political science

GAMMA IOTA ALPHA PLKIHJK

7 9 CAKTEHET - Andrew On*
outdoor carnival and bazaar sponsored «uk of is Atlantic street, has

J()seph'g Roman Catholic Church will open
'i <tnesdt_y and close on Sunday to be held on

"wen grounds on High Street.
'"'V Helm and Fred oasior, co-chairman, have

".'(i lt»e committee chairmen who will serve. They
kllchen, John Danieri and St. Joseph's Players;

llltl' Mrs. Alice Zelsa; merchandise, Mrs. Joseph
"v; publicity, Mrs. Julia Bryer.
" i' is held annually and is the church s

been pledged to Gamma lota
Alpha fraternity at Union Jun-
ior College, Cranford.

Gamma lota Alpha is one of
seven fraternal organizations on
the Union Junior College camp-
us. Mr Oraiczak, a graduate of
t'arteret High School, is enrolled
as an l'veiiing Student, He is
the sun ul Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Orcuaak. ,

week by Rep Edward J. P.atttn
(DNJ).

Patten disclosed (hat the
yeuig men are Fredeifrk H. Di
Rienio, of 356 Plainfield Avenue,
Edison, who received the Con-
gressman's appointment, and
Richard G. Di ^ficola 112 Wor-

6S, and was t member of the
National Honor Society/the Stu-
dent Council, and the Academy
'of Science.

In addition, y<r)M Di .Riea«t
was on the («|KiJviiijtj clubs:
F r h K V t d PFr«nch, Key, Varsity and Pep.

Miss Maneini Is Chosen
Delegate To Institute

CAKTEKET — Announce ment| she served on several commit
has been made by Mrs. Frankitees, as football cheerleader' Di Nicola is the son of Mr.

maker under the academy's
Qualified Alternate Program.

They will commence their
academy training on July 1,
1965.

Pirigyi, Education Cbairmaflol
the Carteret Woman's Club that'
Miss Kathleen Maneini has begn
chosen as delegate to Girls'
Citizenship Institute at Douglas;

and the fashion show.

Gets Scholarship
Miss Marsha Lutfon, a seniorj

Carteret High School, fcas

j& Mrs. lion Di Nicola and will!
graduate from Carteret High!
School next month.

He was Vice-president of the
Citizenship Institute at Douglas . ^ * , >
College June 21 and June 25. £.een ya rded the clubs Violet
Miss Marian Parisi will S t . r v ^ t r e m i a u N u r s , e s Soholarship.

George K. Martin

CARTERET George E..
hj

Mr. Martin was formerly traf-
fic representative for Oneida
Motor Freight of Carlstadt, N.J.
He serves as editor of Thej
Traffic Club and « s photoggra-
pher for the Raritan Traffic
Club of New Brunswick, lie has
also served as secretary of the
New; Jersey Industrial Traffic
League, as publicity chajrrjian
of the Atlantic States Shippers
Advisory Board and as an in-
structor in the marketing de-
partment of Seton Hall Univer-
sity's School of Business.

as alternate.
The institute, held yearly,,

provides approximately 350 girls|
throughout the state the oppor-
tunity to learn and experience
the workings of all branches of
our government which gives
them training in good citizen
ship.

Maneini, daughter ni Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Mnncini, 6

memher
the Math Club, Future Teachers
|of'America, Varsity Chojr, Op-
era Guild and Girls' Cjioius.
She has also participated, in the
varsity show two years, the fash-
ion show and »erved on several

(Miss Lutton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Lutton, J3
Dunsjer Street, is a member of
the Pep Club, Apparatus Club,
German, and Math Clubs, the A.

jCapclla Choir and Junior Choir.
She is on the Literary staff of
the Annscott News and Loud-
speaker. She served as home-
room chairman, Sun|shine Com-
mittee chairman and class rep-

Arnold E. Meltzer, manager of jance and play committees and
t he Soc ie ty ' s a g e n c y in N e w a r k . ••-'-< • u J . i - « -«*w. «_..„is [also on the' staff of the Anns

colt News. '
Miss Parisi, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephen Parisi, 83
Coolidge Avenue, holds, member-
ship in the Latin Club, Health
Careers Club, Opera Guild' mil
Choir. She was a member of the
student board of education and
served as a student teacher.
She is past secretary of the
French and Biology Clubs and

Announce Retirement
Of Two Employees

CARTERET - Joseph J Cor-
diano, plant manager of the US.
Metals Refining Co, of Carteret
has announced the retirement pf
two employees, Charles Dudas
and Cleveland Seymore, effec-
tive May 1.

lXulas who resides at 2HI Au-
gusta St, Woodbridgw, was em-
ployed as ,a crew leader -*' sec-
tion inspector in the Tank
House. He joined the company
on June 20, 1933 He was pre-
viously employed here at (1)6
plant from June 1929 to Murch
1932.

Seymore of 34 W, 131st St.,
New York started his employ-
ment with the company on May
27,1946 in the Handling & Trans-
portation Department and spent
his entile career in this depart-
wa i t

gate last year to Girls Citizen-
ship Institute, was vice presi
dent of the Freshman and Sopo-
more classes, and president of;
the National Honor Society. Oth-
er activities include the First
Presbyterian Church Choir, Jun-
ior Auxiliary Nurse (Perth Am-
boy General Hospital) and the
Junior Achievement Co. fier
hobbies are reading ind sewing
and nlans on entering the John
Hopkins Hospital Schifol of Nurs-
ing, Baltimore, fAA.

The selection k Students was
made with the assistance of tha
Guidance Department and Mist
E. Clare Monahan, Guidance Di-
rector.

Urbanski, Wilson
Favor Senior

Citizens flousing

St. Joseph's Players
(let Voice Award

CAKTERET - The Saint Jo-
seph's Players of Carteret won
the Novice A\ ard in the New
Jersey Theatre ague's one
act play •uurnament.held at the
Cranford Dramatic Club, Crun-
ford.

The play pf-est'iited was "A

High School Social Club, was a
member of the Chess Club and
-Dance Committee and won a
trophy in 1963 in the Marine
Corps Physical Test.

DI Nicola won first place in
the National Junior Olympics
Championships.

He participated in gymnastics,
pole vaulting, archery, swim-
ming and diving.

Di Rienzo is the son of Mr.
& Mrs. Henry A. DI Rienzo and
will graduate from Edison High
School in June.

At the Edison school, he was
senior class president for 19S4-

meeting failed to material-'
tie when Mayor Andrew BanieK

that a quorom was not;
piesent. At the time set for the i

ion only he and the two Be*
Council minority mem*;

Thomas Df^criji and Jtofci

elarfas; that tetrtf / " r "
meeting under '

RICHARD DI NICOLA

Active ip sports, he was a tackle
on the varsity football team and
also wrestled at 177 lbs. and
heavyweight.

A former Boy Scout, he was
a patrol leader for 3 years and
was a member of the YMCA.

he left the chambers and the'iwii!
•Democrats quickly followed. ';!;

As the three walked down UP,
•lairs, three Rcpubliean.4. Cou.vi
rilmen Nicholas Pel Vaochb,

x% John Breehka and Charles Bon-
celi't wore on their wav up. The
mayor told diem that the meet-
in;; was off

Later on, the mayor declaim!
that the three councilmen were
not present at the proper tkre
ami those who were, did not meef,;
and sought another meeting date.
Later it was announced that the
session had been called for to»
ni!;ht.

Monday night's meeting hed
been expressly called to name a
temporary superintendant of high-
ways to replace Walter Schaff-
hauser, who has become executive

,director of the Redevelopment
Agency. The mayor had planned
on naming John Donovan to the
post since there has been con-
siderable confusion over a laek
of leadership In that department.

The mayor maintained that the

Columbus-Cleveland PTA
Plans Celebration '

CARTERET - In celebration
of the last year of the World's
Fair, the Columbus-Cleveland,
P.T.A. Hospitality Commitfe?
has planned a festive buffet rer
splendant with decorations, ana
costumes, for the coming meet-
tog, on May 20th.
1 The meeting,! to be held at 8
p.m., at the Columbus School,
will be the last one of the term,
and the Committee has planned
to go all out and make it a
gala one

President Eugene Buscr, wlio
in September shall assume the
Presidency for a second term
ol two years, has stated many
times to the membership, his
pleasure at the efforts displayed
by the Commiltee. In apprecia-

d h lition uf his, and other compli-
ments, the Committee is plan

Qiimtcro and directed by Jolmjning even'more surprises. Tin:
- -•jwell. Members of the castjDark Horse Prize will lie

ski MA Bob Wiljwm, candidates]

for Council, have1 made a joint

statement in fayor of the Seniorjm.i t l,i(,,| Ethel Ileim. John Dan-Jfree passes to the World's Kair
two

Citizens Housing Project. ,

••Wi! strongly urge the Mayor; ^ ^ _____

and Council to, study and review;(_l.*;j_u.(ju"ll°;,as Kathy llueston;

Manager Val Me
has. Laugh-

eri, Hurnedatlt!
Hoi) Merelo.

Tile stage

data in reference to Senior Ass t stag
and l t j h

Meeting,' May
tha candidates st»WM today.

"We are of firm opinion that
there is u definite need and justi-
fication fur 50 units of Senior
Citizens homej 'or our elderly.
pitijans '-erefore we are proud
to assn nositivc "It"'
a Seni; " ''"*

ami lulits Hill llueston.

BABY
CARTERET-The first Mothers'

Dayjbaby buru at Perth Amboy
General Hospital on Sunday was
a boy, Anthony John, Jr., to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony John Co.»>ola,
II Alva Court. Edis'jn. Mrs. I'op-

uulu is the ffti'iner H'-irbar
dor ofXartwet.

Schmull and| for the lucky ticket holder
| A report on the County P.T.A.

of thisj Council's Spring Meeting shall
be given, and Miss Zack's Home
Economics students, will offer
a fashion show, displaying their
talents, under her tutelage,
the sewing machine.

Being the last meeting to be
held until September, Mr. Bus
er is urging all members to
be sure to make it a point to
at It ml. The Hospitality Commit-
tee is also hoping as muiiy
members us possible, will come,
to see the lovely custumes they
will wear, and the uniquely dee-
orated, and delirious cakes they
baked.

San-

Promoted

John J. Kowalski

CAUTKKKT -- l'romoliun of
I John .) Kovvalski to foreman in
tile Oxygen free Depart inent
was announced by Joseph J.
Cordiuiiof plant manager of the
U.S. Metals Refining Co. of Car-
teret. Kuwalski resides at 138
Union St., Carteret.

Mr. KowaLski attended schools

in Carteret and is a veteran

the Army Air Force, He is

married and has two cuMwi,

vacancy has existed for two
ijionths and that public services
were not being coordinated to the
best interest of the taxpayers.

It js necessary and urgent that
superintendant of highways be

appointed, the mayor explained.
At the last regular meeting ot

the Council, the mayor charged
that borough workers were leav-
ing their jobs, before quitting
time. He added that he had
visited the borough garage on
three occasions the week before
and found that workers who were
supposed to be working were not
at their assigned positions.

Deyerin at this same meeting
riticized the Republican adminis-

tration, saying that "I've heard
m much about this superintend-
ant and now the borough has been
without one for two months.
Iliitnii'k has stated that he Is in!
fiivor of putting a foreman in the
garage to get the work done "I
have called the garage sevfral
times and was referred frompe'

ce to the other but couldn't i
get'anyone in charge," he declar- '
ed.

He suggested making Jc-.^hv
liuonovico the man in char: I

The three Republicans whe ' 'd
nut appear at the meeting TI
time, lashed out at the mayor a,td
tht two Democrats, declaring tint
their "lack of interest in borough
business was outrageous."

Teenagers Dancing
Class Tomorrow JVife
t'ARTERET - Councilman

John Brechka, of the Cartevel
Youth Center wishes to aty
nounce that the next teena«|
dancing clpss will be held aj
the Youth Center on Friday,
May H, from 7:30 to 9:00 pm,
Open to all students from th(
5th grade and up. :

Adult dancing classes will
start ou Monday, May 17 al
the Youth Center, from 7:30 U
9:00 p.m.. Dance instructor foi
both thesft classes will be Mrs,
Kay SymclMk, uf the Carter^
School ot Duudug.
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Columbus School Notes
. -Th i third grade and special
Clausen at Columbu* School, pre-
sented their spring program en

l d "The Cm1 itry Bunny and

were Dale Johnson, Jose Ca-
brera. Willie Lee, David Kirk |
huff, James Nigfo, Rene Ro-
undo, James Olnon, Ronnie Fel

the Uttle (Told Shoes" — and ton, Handy Towns William Carl
"Easier Parade Fashion Show"'Conrad Ropd, Carl Zlmerla, and
on Friday. April 30 at arhoo^Lawrence Penn.
anemblles. Dehra Stojka gave Denise Raron read "Trees"
the welcome: Joyce Brown in by Joyce Kilmer and spoke
troduced the Library ficpne The,ahoiit Labor Day.
Story Rnok Lady was Barbara1 The stage and HgttlnR crews
Siabo. (Jeraldine Urbnnski was were (ieorge Lee, Irving Greg
the librarian. The children atnry, William Prrlsio, Hector
the library were M arcia Wether- i Drlgado, Stanley R e I f o r d ,
bee. Diane Rroughtnn, KareniWayne Wachter, and ('llmmle
Fox. Iwael Estevps, Drew Bftlcom.
Packard. Robert Rnuenbuhler, The ('nlumhu* School Cheer
Brian Suess, and William leaders, who won 3rd plRce In
Schaming. the annual che. leaders contest

The Little Girl Country Bunny gave a demonstration of cheer-
wan played by Donna Gural. Heading. They were: Captain
Essie Seymore was the Mother Diane Slomko — Linda Dom
Bunny, her children were Es 'inquez, Linda Mellor. Lynn Ou-
ther Moll, Gary Crist, Wllfredo ral, Joyce Tiesl, Maria Rivera,
Flodciquez. Mlriar Nieves, Deb Nirki Spano n e b r i Hiidak, Ro-
ra Leonard, Denise Raron. Olo befta Raron, rtenee Perlman,
ria Milon, Margaret Bcrtolnml, Debra Cunhn. Linda Bradbsten,
Virginia Poliling. Peter 1'ollicns 'Janet Raiimf\ i, Lorraine
(ro. Conrad Reed. .lamps XiRro.;T<nllaron. The coach of the
Walter Knraslewlrz, and Mary cheer leaders wa Miss Betsy
Reffler. were the Palace Bun-, Main l(\ our gym teacher,
nies. The Grandfather Bunny i Hear Principal
was Carl Zimcrla. David Suttoni Mrs. M. Czaya, school prin-
was the Sick Boy. cipal, addressed the aisemblies

Jeffrey McCowan introduced on the purpose of Arbor Day.

Margaret Grandall Wed
In St. Elias Church

CARTflRET _ The marriage of tolami, Javier Slca, Jr. and Ro-
Mixs Mnrgnret Elizabeth Oran-jbert Denton, all of Carteret.
dell, daughter of Mrs. Mildred! The bride attended Carteret
Grnndell D'Alrssio, 25 Louis Street; High School. Her husband flt-
to Slephen Joseph Silrko, 53 tended Carteret schools and com-
Riiosevell Avenue, took place on'pleled his high school education
Knliml.iv nt St. Wins Greek fntho-, while serving in the V. S. Army
lie Church al 3:30 P. M The It v. He is employed by Continental
Aupistlne Mmlvigy officiated at:(';in Company, Carteret.
HIP double-ring rercmony

OivPii in m.irringo by her broth-
er, Charles (irnml"ll of Cnrteret,
Ihe brlrlp wore a shenth gown of
peau ilo soir with nppliqiies of
French hoe II featured long
I nee sleeves and long train. A
double crown nf pearls nnd cry

held her shoulder length veil.

Minue Meandering*

Polish Night
Set By Legion

Many classes are preparing
projects for Minue Schools Fan
sponsored by the P.T.A. M.s
Kinnear's class made paprr
weights for the fair. Miss Rnpp '
rlnss marie cookie pint*1*
paper plates. They <
orated with crayons
shellacked. Several
made jewelry from sen shells
Mrs Srhwnrti's d»ss mnnY
rasrs in hnld odds and ends oiri

materials. Everyone
Is excited about the

were

CAtVTERET - A Polish Night
., ffnir will be held S.tlurdny night,

She carried orchid1! nnd stephnno- sponsored by the Cnrteret Ameri-
ti.i mi a prayerbook. can legion Post No. 2M in the

the Easter Parade Fashion
Show. The Judges were Ruby
Lee, Frank Cutor. John Biblin,
William sitar. and, KathUaa
Denton. Ma cia Wetherbee, Ar-
manda Calilwell. Alice Perry,
Debra Stojka. Linda Baron,
Piane Broughton, Joyce Brown,
Kathleen Sabol, Gladys Tirado,
Donna Gural, Karen Fox, Chris-
line Moody, and Mary Reffler
were the models. The. singers

CARD OF THANKS
WILLIAM ELLIOTT

We. the undersigned, wish to
express OUT sincere thanks to
our relatives, friends, and neigh
bors, for the kindness and sym-
pathy extended to us i t the re-
cent death of our beloved hus-
band, father, and grandfather,
William Elliott.

We especially with to thank
Rev. Dr. Orion C. Hopper, In-
terim Pastor of First Presby-
terian Church, Carteret, for the
inspiring funeral service at the
church, for the Carteret Odd
Fellows Lodge for their Bervice
at the funeral parlor, for the
kindness of the Lyman-RUfnpf
Funeral Home, for the choir
and Women of the First Pres-
byterian Church for their help.
We also wish to thank all who
sent flowers, cards of sympathy,
(donated money towards the ed
ueation of Mr. Elliott's, Korean
foster daughter, and all who at-
tended the funeral or assisted
in any manner. We thank the
following
served as

loW! whoOddKlli
pallbearers: George

Sloan, Albert Brown, John Mar
cin;ak, Nils Reinertsen, Frank
Cselle,

MRS. WILLIAM ELLIOTT
AND FAMILY.

Special attention was given to
the Columbus School basketball
teams for their fine perform-
ance in the school league.

Columbus School is particular,
ly proud of Robert Mester,
eighth grader who wai. chosen
for regional all-state band and
Mark Spiegel, another eighth
grader, who finished sixth in
the Country Spelling Bee — be-
ing the last boy to remain in
the contest.

Mr. D. Boykifl*. Mr. F. Walsh,
Miss R. Cohen and Miss M.
Panich directed the assembly
program. Katy Hinkle, student,
accompanied on the piano.

Bas MitMvah h Set
For Linda Salkin

AVENEL - Tomorrow at 8:30
P. M., at Congregation B'nai Ja-
cob, the Bas Mitzvah of Linda
Salkin, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Albert Salkin, 91 Preston Road,
Colonia. will be held. Linda will
assist with services under the

dance of Rabbi Philip Brand.
r. and Mrs. Salkin will provide

hospitality at the Oneg Shabbot
after the services.

Rabbi Frank offers a reminder
f daily worship services at t;45

PORT READING - Mrs Anna
Labkowich Tutin, 76, of ti5 Mar-
lon Street died May 6 in Perth
Amboy General Hospital. She
was a parishioner of Holy Fam-
ily Roman Catholic Church, Car-
ieret, and a member of the Al-
tar-Rosary Society; also of the
Ukrainian Workingmen's Associ-
ation.

Wife of James Tutin, Mrs.
Tutin was a Gold Star Mother.
A son, Michael, was killed while
serving in the U.S. Army during
World War II. Born in Russia,
Mrs. Tutin had resided in Car-
teret and in Port Reading 52
years.

Surving besides her husband
are a daughter, Mrs. Zinovia
Niemiec of Port Reading; a sis-
ter,

CARD OF THANKS
WESLEY T. SPEWAK

CARD OF THANKS
MRS. ANNA TUTIN

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to all our relatives
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy
the many acts of kindness, spir-
itual bouquets and the beautifu
floral tributes titty extended
during our bereavement in the
death of our beloved wife and
mother and devoted sister, Mrs.
Anna Tutin.

We especially wish to thank
We wish to express our sincere Rev. Mel Stanczewski; Rev

thanks to all our relatives,istanislaus Milos; Rev. Andrew
friends and neighbors for their!Okal; the altar boys; Wood-
ikind expressions of sympathy,
the many acts of kindness, the
spiritual bouquets and the beau
tiful floral tributes they extend-
ed during our bereavement In
the death of our beloved
band, father, devoted son

bridge First Aid Squad; Altar-
Rosary Society of Holy Family
Church, Carteret; Polish-Ameri-
can Club's Auxiliary; Co-work
ers of Receiving Room, Stafi

hus- and Employees of Montgomery
and]Ward; Ukrainian Workingmen's

brother, and grandfather, Wes-'Association; H I T Department
ley T. Spewak.

We especially wish to thank
• the Cartel x't and Rahway Police
escorts; the pall hearers; those
who donated their cars and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

FAMILY OF THE LATE
WESLEY T. SPEWAK

if ILS. Metals Refining Co., thi
pall bearers; the honorary pall
bearers; the Carteret and Wood
bridge Police Escorts; thosi
who donated their cars and th<
Synowiecki Funeral Home foi
satisfactory services rendered.

FAMILY OF THE LATE
MRS. ANNA TUTIN.

THIS MONTH'S DISPLAY: The Natvar Corporation, 811 Randolph Avenue, WoodbrldKe, has the
featured exhibit in the displny window of the Deportment of Industrial Affairs, Main. Street, this
month. The firm manufactures flexible electrical institution which is shipped all over the United
States and to Western Germany, Canada, Mexico, South America, South Africa and Australia, Al-
though a comparatively small company, Natvar Is in major competition in this particular field.
F, M. Damitz is president of Natvar which employs 175.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Palinkas legion Memorial Home, 1155 Roo
of Perth Amboy were best manlsevelt Avenue, West Carteret.
and matron of honor. Maid of; Music for dancing will be fur-
honor was Miss Sharon Denton: nished by Danny Snyder's or
Cartnret. Bridesmaids were the chestra. The buffet will consist
Misses Linda Sharkey, Shirley-of the traditional home mndc
Sutton nnd Mary IVAlesslo, half Polish and American foods. A

• sister of the bride, all of Car- \ limited amount nf tickets can be
jteret Flower girl was Miss Ann1 obtained at the door.
Marie D'Alessio, Carteret, an-t Any inquiries about reserva-
olher half sister of the bride. 11ions ran be acquired from the

1'shering were Terrance Chal- chairman, George Mitchell, 6M-
key. Streater, 111., Thomas Ber-1*348 or 9G&9885, the Legion home.

Jaycee-Ettes
Elect Officers

CARTERET - Mrs. Randy In

which time elections for the

Obituaries

Mrs. Malvina LopkoviU of
New York City; two brothers,
Paul and Nicholas Labkowich in
Russia.

Funeral Bftrvlces were held at
the Synovvfeckl Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue, Carteret en
Monday at 8:30 a.m. and at
9:00 a.m. a solemn requiem
Mass was offered at Holy Fam-
ily R. C. Church with Rev. Mel
Stanczewski as celebrant, Rev.
Stanislaus Milos as sub-deacon
and Rev. Andrew Okal as dea-
con. Interment was in St. Gert
rude Cemetery, Colonia.

The honorary pall bearer,*
were members of the Altar-Ro-
sary Society.

The active pall bearers were
John Tomciuk; Walenty Wase-
lewskl; Edward Niemiec; Stan;
ley Sobleski; Casimir Sobieski
and John Lipinsk.

Judeans Present Play
At Session of Haddasah

CARTERET — The play ;
"Sabbath on Trial" presented
by the Junior Judaeans a ' ' di-
rected by their leader Mrs.
Lena Brown highlighted the!
Carteret chapter of Hadassah
meeting at the Center recently.
The color gua ds were: Bruce
Gladner, Neil Gladner, Allan
Levltz, Jeffry Levitt, and Hal
Zimmer.

Cast of characters included:
Robin Katz, Alan Levitt, Neil
Gladner, Idelle Goldberg, Hal
Zimmer, Marcia Gitter, Joyce
Schertzer, Elisa Deiti, Roberta
Gamza, Sus. < Rothbloom, Deb-
orah Seigel and Francine Gold-
stein.

Mrs. Philip Chodosh nominat-
ing chairman presented the new
slate of officers for 1965-06 who
will be installed Thursday eve-
ning June 10, at a dessert sup-
per to be held in the center.
Presidential
Wm. Knife'

Presidium: Mrs.
Mrs. Phil Drourr,

Jaycees, Jaycee-Ettes
Plan Dinner-Dance

CARTERET - The Cart"-"'
Jaycee's and Jayeee-ettes will
hold a joint installation dinner-
dance at the Local 837 Union
Hall in Carteret on June 12 at
7:00 P.M.

Tickets may be obtained from
Jaycee Chairman V rry Fill-
more 34 Railroad ' emie. A
Roast Beef Dinner #fll be ca-
tered by Al Feiekas.

Mrs. Betty Fillfflore is Jaycee-
ette chairman, and plans for ta
ble decorations etc. have been
made.

Mrs, Wm. LeBow.
Vicepresidents: Fund-raising,

Mrs. Sidney Fox; Membership,
Mn. Irving Rader; Program,
Mrs. Al Carpenter; Education,
Mrs. Zelman Chodosh; Hospital
ity, Mrs. Al Kestenbaum.

Recording Sect'y: Mrs. David
h d

y
W g Corresponding
Sect'y: Mrs. Charles Kuritz; Fi-
nancial Sect'y: Mrs. Garson
Gruhin; Treasurer. Mrs. Isidore
Brown.

Elected boai'J members: 3
years
years

Mrs.
Mrs.

i dney
Julius

Brown,
Nagler,

CARTERET — Funeral serv
ices v * e held for Joseph Gre-
gus Sr. of 10 Johystcget on Sat-
urday at 9:00 a.m. atlhe Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, \J6 Car-
teret Avenue and at 9:30 a.m. a
Divine liturgy was offered at
St. Elias Greek Catholic, Byzan-
tine Rite Church with Rev. Au-
gustine Medvigy as celebrant.
Interment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Stephen
Kottridge; Frank Lorinc; Mi-
chael Yancik; Paul Messaros;
John Gergel and John Hrablk.

St. Elias Rusky Rosary So-
ciety recited the Rosary Thurs-
day at 7 p.m.

year Mrs. Robert Belitz
Reports on the regional spring

conference held in Lakewood
were presented by Krs. Morris
Ulman and Mrs.' Max Gruhin

year '6V86 took place.
New officers elected

Mrs Viola Milak,
Mrs. Ann Brechka,

Miss Christine Lee
Married In Carteret

president, Mrs. Florence Land-
strom, second vice president;
Mrs. Joan Soft*, recording sec
reUry; Mrs,
corresponding

CARTERET — Miss Christine
Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Russell L. Lee, 3 Patrick Street
became the bride of Augustin
Lavin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Augustin Lavin, 525 Chain
O'Hills Road, Colonia, on Sat-
urday at Sacred Heart Church.
The Rev. Andrew Okal officiat-
ed at the double-ring ceremony
and celebrated the nuptial Mass.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a sheath
gtv.r J. -'Ik nrganu over taffe
ta with appliques on the neck-
line, hem and detachable
wateau train. A bouffant veil of
silk illusion fell from a head-
piece of appliqued lace peUli
with a bow. She carried a cas-
cade of freesia tnd orchidt.

Miss Geraldlne Lee, of Carter
et, was maid of honor for her
sister. The attendants were
Misses Dolores Costanio, Qer
aldine Krause, Mary Resko, and
Elaine
Junior

Turk, all of Cirteret.
bridesmaid was Miss

Parade Chairman
Lauds Assistance

CARTERET-Over five hundred
youngsters participated In a pa-
rade and Opening Day ceremonies
of the Little Carteret Baseball
League, Ted Zajac, chairman
stated.

"I am sure that the joy shown
on the faces and the enthusiasm
reflected from the hearts of all
the
reward

children of Cflrteret, is ample n 1 1
ard for any effort expended 1 1 0 1 1 9 1 ( 1

d ii
y p

by my committet and participat-
ing units.

"However, as Chairman, I wish
to personally express my appre-
ciation to all those who helped me
make that day the successful af-
fair that it was. If there were
more people who would exercise
their cooperative spirit in the
interest of our youngsters, there

Sandra Lee. of Carteret, bride's w o u w be less delinquency."
sister. The flowergrrl was Miss
Karen Wyzykowski, Colonia,
bridegroom's cousin.

Ronald Sabine, Colonia, cou-
TO TELL STORIES

sin of the bridegroom, was best
man. The ushers were Richard

CARTERET - The Carteret

dec
and then

classes

of
in
fair.

pretty
Minue

Mn. Greanly and Mrt v.r
heskt's second[ gradu present^

an Arbor Day Program oa im
day, April « for the lowor
grades.

The them* et tha pUy Wll ,„
show the uiafulntii, cire «n,|
beauty of trees.

All the chlMrtn participated
in the play. Tartu Grails^
wan the announcer, Silly Bonn
venture was tha rabbit «nd
Lance OudmeiUd wll Smoky
the Bear,

Shopping Hits wtra mide t,y
Mrs. Shalayda's third grade
They were mad« of card board'
covered with wrapping piper
and then a pad attached (nr
the Hit, Thest w«r« donated h»
tha clan for tha Spring Fair
They would made an excellent- f for M o t h M '« * » • »»r

were
president;
first vice-

Renee Pereira,
secretary, Mrs.

Florence Beres, treasurer, and
Mrs. Joan Nonnemacher, state
director. New officers will be
installed It Jotnt Jaycee-J»y
cee-ette D i n n e r Installation
Dance June 12th.

President Sandy Ingxassla
made the following announce
ments. A Jaycee "Car Wash"
will be held May 16th. Jaycee
ettes will assist, a state con
vention will be held May 20th at
Asbury Park.

A movie will be shown to the

and ttan
Reports are being written about
the planets, stars, and moon a<
are diagrams of our plinetarv
system. As soon i s all pmjr.><
are completed, there will be »
display set up.

The c lua It also Intern:,
in National Parks. They arc
just completing • unit on V:
lowstonc National Park in U
oming, and a bulletin board wi:i
display what they have leam?,i
about the park.

Work On Bootii
This week Miss Brown's cl.vi

hat been working on a booth t -
Uie Spring Fair. The ehiWur.
made canisters, bibs, !iai,v
clothes, towel and holders l>,>
dasi plans to operate the !>'» •,:

The class bas planted v™-
tables in a hydroponic way 7i,.<

roviti" method grows plan1

community May 29th. All pro-.ta Wtat j W o u t ami
ceeds going to the Public Li-
brary in Carteret. Next meeting
June 1st.

j Krause,
'Richard
,cek. all

Killed Sunday
In Puerto Rico

CARTERET - Airman Ronald
George McGillis, 10, U. 8. Navy,
of 3 Pekola Terrace was killed
Sunday in a motorcycle accident
at Fajardo, Puerto Rico where
he was stationed,

Born in Newark and a resi-
dent of Carteret 17 yeari, Air-
man McGillis was a parishioner of

Public Library reminds parents st. Joseph's Roman Catholic
that a Storytelling Hour is twld

1'latt ami Harry
of Carteret.

Michael Materino, W c h Saturday from I P. M. to
P o t o - J p . M.

The Storytelling Hour is con-
The bride was graduated from:ducted by the Carteret Jaycee-

A. Kasha,
»59 Roosevelt Avenue, has ^ - M I Brunswick

'anUxl his mortician's licenseDonor report. Mrs. Phil Drourr. p'anUxl his mortician's license Newark.
In honor of Israels Independ- b>' t h e Nc* J.erst'>' s t a t e Board of

'CarterH High School and is at-
tending Wilfred School of Beauty
jCulture, Perth Amboy. She is
I employed by Merck, Sharp fc
JDobme, Hahwoy in the rettarch
laboratory division

Mr. Lavin, a Woodbridge High
School graduate, is employed by

Rubber Co. Inc

ettet and this week's storyteller
will be Mrs. Mary Masterson. All
children from the ages of 4 to
7 ,are welcomê .

Church and attended
e was a
WBy

ber he would hare completed
four years service in the U. S
Navy.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence G. <Agnes

iMalvertv) McQillis of Carteret; a

piants are
The girl

School met with their fsmitv
idivior, MT. Ryder at 8 an:
near the school and went n
Franklin Township to waim
the different schools through™.!
New Jeriey compete for ih-
championsbip of the State Thiy
saw many eiceBent school-
groups, trios, duos, ind «:,i
twirling performance. A hut
luncheon was tarred at the h. i
school at dinner time.

Our group M t Franklin T « !
ship High School at 8 p.m i i
w«nt to the International t v -
cake House for a delicious -•!•,•
per and then home. The> « ' i '
quite Impreaaed, and leam.-l
much from thil valuable u>i

Minue School Drill !• '
Cheerleaderi and Twirler
tletpated to
week: LoyM!._ . .
Perth Amboy and the
League Parade In Cirtern
Even the cloudy weather ^ ,
not dampen the children1 s; r
its.

A Physical Athletic pr^
under the direction of Mr

This program is hejd in the - « • » £ J o h n J - " * -Ifci Semen*, was preset
irea adjacent to the new Chil-
dren's Section and admittance
?an be gained through the white
door on the Pcshlng Avenue side
of the Library.

ence Day May 14, the chapter M ^ u ^ ,
sponsored the Oneg Sbabbot Fri-
day evening May 7, at 8:30
P.M. at the Jewish Community
Center. '

The next board of directors
meeting will be held Thursday
evening May 13, at the center.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Al
Mooney, Mrs. Edward Ulman,
Mrs. Morris Ulman.

The Best Way
to get

To The Beach
is in a

1965
CHEVROLET
The Best Place To

Buy One Is
HERE!

Humanitarian
CARTERET - A nest of baby

birds bad settled in the fans
atop the Carteret Products Com-
pany across the street from the
Carteret Press office and fear-
ful that he might kill them If
the fans were turned on the
owner of the establishment call-
ed the fire department to give
him a hand.

Since hit ladder could not
reach them, the fire depart-
ment's hook and ladder was
sent to the scene and the birds
were rescued.

He attended local schools; and
was graduated from the American
Academy of Fuir-ral Service, New
York City in 1962.

The local man passed the Na-
tional Board examination in 1992,
conducted by the Conference of
Funeral Service Examing Boards,
and iii 1964 passed the New Jersey
State Board]

Kasha Is the son of the retired
police captain, Daniel Kasha und
Mrs. Kasha of 559 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, where he resides.

He was formerly associated
with the A. F. Greiner Funeral
Home in Woodbridge and William
Schlemm Inc., Jersey City His
brother is a member of ihe Car-
teret Police Department J> the
Detective Bureau.

IMl'OKTANT MEETING
CAKTKKKT _ There will bean

important meeting of the General
lie publican Club on Friday, May
14, at 8 P. M., at the First Sto-

ijvak Citizens Hall, 735 Roosevelt
Avenue,

CARTERET - Miss Barbara
Ann Akalewici of Union and
James John Matera were united
in marriage Saturday at 10 a.m.

GODENY CHEVROLET
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

SERVICE

MAM

Senior Citizens Month
Being Observed

CARTERET - In conjunction
with Senior Citizens Month, John
Donoghut, president of the Her-
mann Gardens Golden Age Club
announced today that an open
house wUI be held at the arta
between 2 and 6 P. M., Sunday.

All persons, young ;<nd old,
are invited to tour the Hermann
Gardens and meet and tal^ with
members of the senior citizens
development. Refreshments will
be served.

MMMWWWWWWWWWIMWM

Barbara Ann Akalewicz
Weds James J. Matera

art Reading; a brother, Michael
home; and his paternal grand-
her. Royal McGillis of Lake

I«org*, N Y.
Funeral services will be held
ils morning at » o'clock at the
lynowiecki Funeral Home, %
!arteret Avenue and at » 30 AM

fred Academy of Beauty Cul
ture, Newark.

Mr. Matera was graduated
from St. Mary's High School,

at a nuptial M a s s held in Holy E l i i a b e t h and served four y e a r s
F a m i l y R o m a n Cathol ic Church. - - - - -

h R M l i S t k l f

Akalewici. The
the son of Mr.

Christine Lee's GASLIGHT, Elizabeth
proudly present;)

EMERSON
Unique Piana Styling and Entertainment
(NIGHTLY, EXCEPT, pUNDAYS AND TUESDAYS)

Authentic Cantonese Cuisine

Luiu'heons - Dinners - Cocktails',

The, Rev. Melvin Stanciewikl of
fici»ted at the double-ring cere-
mony and celebrated the Mass.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Martha
bridegroom is
and Mrs. Stanley Matera of Un-
ion.

The bride, escorted to the al-
tar by her cousin, Francis Tom-
czuk of Catteret, wore a gown
of silk organza with a scoop
neckline trimmed with lace and
a wateau train. A bouffant veil
of French illusion was attached
to a pillbox of organza trimmed
with sequins. She carried a bou-
quet of gardenias and stephan-
otis.

Miss Pamela Pierre, Carteret,
was maid of honor. Her attend-
ant was Miss Jane Lallava
Maplewowi

Serving as best man for hi:
brother was Donald Matera of
Union. The usher was Joseph
Reckard, Colonia.

The bride was graduated fron
Carteret High School and Wil

in the U.S. Air Force. He is
mployed by Western Electric

Co. Inc., Newark.

sponsored

PRIVATE DINING ROOM & BAR
Available For Parties

Fur reservations: Call 351-1822

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
66 Cherry Street, Elizabeth

Sodality of Sacred Heart Churchjjpoke on Arbor Day.
will be n«ld W d d M i i i t d t l t l iensh

Fitzgerald Cited
For Achievement

CARTERET ~ Brian J. Fit*-
gerald, 119 Hagaman Street w u
among the 27 Seton Hall Univer-
sity RuTC cadets who were, cited
for outstanding academic and
military science achievement in
ceremonies held on May 12 on the
South Orange campus

The awards were presented b
Bishop John J Dougherty, pre
sident of Setun Hall and Col
James K. Schmidt, Professor c
Military Science anil Tactics Mr,
Fitzgerald received the Chicago
Tribune Award Medal for note-
worthy military achii'Vemenl
high scholastic rating and sown
moral character. He is a sopho
more at tlie University.

ill be n«ld on Wednesday, Mayispirit,
at 8 P M in St. James J l i

Longfellow Street. Ticket*

the P.T.A. meetinK U-t
Students from GradeB 4 'h> '
g participated.

Individual pictures were u«<»
Thursday. The entirt JCIKX>> ">
completed by mid • after-..-t.
Two photographers wore iwore

solemn requiem Mm'will "be « t . Purchasing of the picf.
Ifered at St Joseph's Roman' 1» voluntary.
latholic Church. Interment will' » l r t *•*• ,;

in St, Gertrude Cemetery, Co-1 Friday was Arbor Ua> -
nia. year, as in Ihe put the Mi.

Organization plmted a *•
maple tree on \ ' f
Avenue John 8pogawt«. v
ident, made the presenu1.
Suian Stakacs recited a (

trees; Mr. Lubetn, "

FASHION SHOW

CARTERET - A fashion show,
by the Young Ladies

good
b
tltlienship

e purchased from any member % ™ ™ r 0, „,
Ihe Sodality, or by contacting s u w t , Mh^glide, donate I

Mils Helen Mudrak, Prelect. tree to theichool.

3£«* SLOWLY!
"Huste Makes Waste " That's
why our pliaramacUt'* will
never huir>' a prescription.
While they know the urgency
of their jobs they dispense
only (is quickly as acrurancy
will allow.

That'» why you cwi rely on
our phiinnucut'i lor dtpeiid-
nble

PUBLIX PHARMACY

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

LUNCHEON
Uall; 11:11 u> \M fM

DIINNEK
D«Uf i:M w HIM tM

rrW»l u « ••tuidaj l i i it :U
Suu<l«j Noun fUI It tM

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouae
U. 8. I I MAIN 8TKKE1

WIHlUBKllKiK

HttervaUoa. ME 1 KIU

W'ilb uur tiituei UrytlmiiiUK

Frucew, yuur ijariueuU are

uot only vibually ulean, but

wultiwd lor la»UnK Ittihaem.

Kocb gurtuciit U given perlwi-

4ut4 nlU»tton . . . protected

mutfa duiuugt,

»! WOODBRIDfiE
CONVENIENT DKIVK III- WINDOW NOW OPEN
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Dunaj-Gnatowski Rites
Held Saturday Afternoon

FOttDS-Thc marriage of Miss
" ' Susan (Jnatnwski, daugh-natowski, daugh-

lor of Mr ,ind Mrs. I. Stanley

maid of honor. Other attendants
were Miss Linda Bailey, cousin
of the bride; Miss Valerie Wy

Cub Pack Lists
Busy Schedul

shoes, sneakers, rubbers, rain-|
coats, and any other good usable
summer clothing.

The second project underway,
with a (leadline of May 25, is the

FORDS - Cub Scout Pack M collw"1'011 »f children's books, to
announces its schedule of actlvi-'1* ( l o n a t e ( 1 t o "Children of Appal-
ties for the remainder

.Jurczak, IS Bumham
id Walter C. Dunaj, New-

ark. was held on Saturday after-
noon nt ,St. Valentino's Church,
Hlnnmfiolcl. with the Rev. John

illyzner officiating nt. tho double
I ring reremony.

) 'iiven in marriage by her father,
j I he bride wore a gown of pcau de
I soie with a bodice embroidered
with pearl and crystal beading
-ml a cathedral length train. Her

I bow length veil fell from a
latching circlet, and she carried

month.
Sunday

DIRKCTINC; THK CAST: Of an original musical <(>m<-<iy, "Mad Mid Unnh,it
,4, and 15.1 P.m. I. the n,w pari*h hall, h R,1W|, „„„.'„, "h" i ? w f
Knopf, Allan Stewart, and Ruth Tait. "rFmr ""•

«° •* »"*™M hy Tho T r i n M j P , M „
*h,mn Ml u, riKht arc Robert Tune, i

\\n. I rbanski Heads
Seuxtren Democrats

>KWARKN - Mrs. Rita Ur-

h.,n<ki was elected president of

ihe Swaren Democratic Club.

Others nanwd w«rt: F i n t vice
p-rsulent, Mrs. Gertrude Burylo;
•:rn'i»l vice president, Mrs. Mary
\r»My: recording secretary. Mrs.
\l imi'i- Trojan: corresponding sec-

:..>iry. fieraldlne Lovenguth:
!.,• iMin-r, rtegina Kovalskl.

ln<t,illation dinner will be at
I-HI Homer's Ad-Lib, May

A. F. Baio Joins
Bertagna Sales

WOODBRIDGE _ Anthony F.
Baio has joined the sales staff of
the Bertagna Real Estate Agency

jon a fulHime basis, Frank D. Ber-
tagna, president, announced today.

Baio had been working for the

ne basis

Rita M. Genieczko
Bride of Alfred Schroth

FORDS—Saturday afternoon at
Our Lady of Peace Church, Miss
Rite Mary Genieczko and Alfred
Herman Schroth were united in
marriage by the Rev. Adam Ka-

! store management in Edison.

r-old native of Wood-
tiorncr s /IQ-UD, may iwi,, "" ' — e s a ' ^ Broad

• Mayor Walter Zirpolo. Coun-! !* r w t i n Sewaren. and his wife,
}'n«ident Robert E. Jacks andiMarKarc<. have three children,
imilman Oenrge Yatw as spe-lLofto. IJ . who coes to Barren

;uests. The next meeting; Jun»r High School, and Anthony,
• ' 10. and Nancy, 8. both of whom

attend School No. 12 in Sewaren,
Mr. Baio is a 1946 graduate of

be June M

Fknrer* fm All

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Mary Genieczko, 64 Hanson
Avenue, and the late Joseph Ge-
nieczko. Mr. Schroth is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Herman Schroth
of 47 Third Street.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Joseph Peter Genieczko,
Fords, the bride wore an angel-
skin peau gown with Chantilly. , g , n penu g O w n with Chantilly

Perth Amboy High School who i a c e bodice, Sabrina neckline, long
formerly lived on Cramntnn Av». .formerly lived on Crampton Ave-
nue in Woodbridge.

He is a member of the Young _ _ „ _

Democrats, and is a member and [length scaiioped veil was held by
former chaplain of Elks Lodge'a crown, and she carried roses,
2116.

Iweet Adelines
Have Busy Time

ISELIN - Ten members of the
loverleaf Chapter of Sweet Ade~

ines entertained at a meeting of
h " Senior Citizens Club at the

m Street Firehouse in Iselin
'articipating were: Mrs. Nea
.iello, Mrs. George Brugier, Mrs.

Charles Christiansen, Mrs. Walter;
'fall, Mrs. Francis Lands, presi-
lent, Mrs. Rodney Marvin, Mrs
lohn Ruspbak, Mrs. Dale Scott,

— . M r s . William Sullivan, musical di-
Conley, Highland Park, bride-1 rector, and Mrs. Berth Toth.
groom's cousin, and Donald Elko,
Fords,

Both are graduates of Wood-
bridge Senior High School: the
bride in 1964 and the bridegroom
in 1960. Mrs. Schroth is employed
by Shop-Rite Super Market, Men-
lo Park. Mr. Schroth is a drafts-
man employed by Emerson Radio

|Corp., Inc., Avenel, He has served
in the U. S. Nava) Reserve.

Fords, was maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Miss
Barbara Joyce Petercsak and Miss
Dorothy L. Haley, both of Fords.

Carl Schroth, Fords, served as

rttt,
add

fall lor flowers, blrth-
d a y s , trut ivtrut t
weddings, etc., to
exira joy to the
-and other limes to
express your mnpaf ty
a n d thoughtfuUMW -
Be assured of On b e s t
-call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

MS Ante* * » • • « •

sleeves, a cummerbund, bell skirt! • —

with Chantilly lace appliques and' Uiycpe-ettPS Offer
chapel length train. Her shoulder] • ''

Home for Students
i, v ; - - . - - V ' l WOODBRIDGE - Members of

Miss Lucille Aim Genieczko, j t h e j a y C e e s a n (j jaycee-ettes will
I open their homes to guests, col-

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDAY
Phone in Your Order — ME 4-0743

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
"Serrtaf the Woodbridge Aica Over 11 Years"

j6M»ln Street • " j j f j y Woodluidge

lege foreign exchange students
participating in Project World
Wide during the summer,

Dr. Antoine Attalla of the Wood
bridge Board of Health was r st
speaker at a recent meeting oil
the Jaycee-ettes which was also
a covered dish supper with hus-
bands as guests.

Nominations of officers was
held and installation will take
place at a dinner-dance, May 29
at Kenny Acres.

A mother-daughter dinner was
held last week at the Ad-Lib with
mothers of members as guests

Activities scheduled for the
lhapter include: Installation of of,
leers at the Hudson County Chap-|

«r of Sweet Adelines, Inc., with
/ITS. Toth as installing officer; an
Inter-Chapter party to be held at-
"liddletown Chapter of Sweet
kdelines, Inc.; fashion party at

the firehouse, Mrs. Charles Chris,
oph and ,Miss Betty Johnson, co-;
•hairmefc Tuesday, May 25, to
uitertalA. School 11 PTA. Wood-
bridge; Monday, June 7, entertain-
ing at St. John Vtanney Rosary
tociety, Colonia.

A regional meeting of the new
legion 15 will be held at Atlantic
:ity, June 18 to 20 with several

members of the Cloverleaf Chap
ler attending.

Saturday, July 10, the member?
ill pump gas at Tony's Shell

Station, Cafteret, as they have
'or the past two years.

J

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC! |
JST A LITTLE WHILE LONGER...

Y t t . . . it won' t be much longer a n d w t will have o n * of lh» most modern Salei and Servict

Depar tment t a v a i l o b l * to you our c u i t o m t n . The picture below it only the d rawing . . . but wai t

until vow M e the "Real Thing" . . .

AUTOMOBILE SHOWROOM & SERVICE CENTER FOR
MURPHY BROS. MOTOR SALES

• CHRYSLER
• IMPERIAL

• PLYMOUTH
• BARRACUDA

• VALIANT

36 MONTHS TO PAY!
LOW BANK FINANCING'

5 YR. 50.000 MILE WARRANTY!
NO MONEY DOWN!

MURPHY BROS. S
501 N. BROAD ST, ELIZABETH • EL 5 5600

Elizabeth's Only Authorized Dealer
CHRYSLER • IMPERIAL • PLYMOUTH • BARRACUDA • VALIANT

•chids.
)tis

Miss Theresa

iter of the bridegroom,

angel leaf and stephn-

Dtmaj, Fords,

was

and Mrs,
Ballamy, Maplewood. Flower girl
was Miss Carol Ann Brown, East
Orange, godchild of the bride.

Serving as best man was Frank
Davidenko, Kearny, uncle of the
bridegroom. Ushers were Robert
Gnatowski, Bloomfield, brother of
the bride; Steven Gnidiiejko, Van
Nuys, Calif, cousin of the bride;
Phi] Zawnrizki, Belleville, and
William Miller, Fords. Ring-
bearer was Stephen Jufczak,
Fords, half brother of the bride-
groom.

Mrs. Dunaj was graduated from
Bloomfield High School and
Drakes College of Business, New-
ark, She is employed as a steno
grapher at Howard Savings Tn
stitute, Newark.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School, Perth
Amboy, and is employed as a lab-
oratory techician at Gulton In-

w i " V i s i t t h e

Starting time will be approximate-
ly 1:00 p.m.

On May 22, the 54 will attend a
Central District Cnmporee of the
Raritan Council, at Cheese<niake
Park, at 11:00 am.

In conjunction with the Fords
Junior.High School Student Coun-
cil, the pack has placed on ils
agenda two very important char-
itable works to be aecomplinhcd
during the month.

The first project will be assist-
ing in the collection of children's
outgrown clothing, ages 6 to 14,
for the Kiddie Keep Well Camp!
in Roosevelt Park. The most need-
ed items are sweaters, jackets,

of the,"ch ia-" »
I At this moment, college stu-

d their | dents from the surrounding
Scout|m o u n l a lns arc busy repairing the

ramshackle school buildings. The
next important step is acquiring
Books.

Any Den Mother will accept
these books, or drop them off at
38 Hickock Street, Fords, the
home of Mrs Sharpell.

Also needed in this drive are
fathers to help pack the books
collected.

Pack Night is slated for May

MEETING TONIGHT
WOOOBRTBGE - A regula

meeting of the Woman's Auiciilsr
of the Woodbridge Little Lea*]
will be held tonight at B o'clocl
at St. James School cafeteria
Anyone interested in Little
Is invited to attend.
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The last outing of the season
is the annunl family picnic, June
13, at Merrill Park, Iselin. ,

The 192,000 railroad bridges in
the U. S. are estimated to have a
total length of 4,500 miles.

dustries, Metuchen.

FUR
STORAGE

(CempMc.

f i r service)

x/Kestyling \/Cleaning

x/Ropairing ^/Glazing

HARRY LEVINE KOSHER MEATS
AND POULTRY

127 Kline Blvd., Colonia
381-0272

(Fresh Killed)

BROILERS

39'.
(Fresh Killed)

PULLETS * 4 7 c

Nassau
7 daya, 6 nights,

as low as

*37.50
Storybook

Vacations

at magically

low prices on

Eastern

Airlines

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

Since ISM

522 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Factory on Premises

ME W>770

Uimbo (London Broil
Spare Kilts) lb

Chopped Chuck
ll>
Fillet Roast
Ih.

lireast Deckel
lb _ _.

89C

79C

99C

89C

Dtllcateisen (Bologna,
Salami, Hot Dogs) lb. 79C

Rib Steaks
(Frlmr) lb $1.09
V«al Cutlets £i in
(IUllan style) lb. $ 1 > 1 7

Prices Effective May 17 thru May 21

DELIVERY ONLY - Call 381-0272
Under Strict Rabbinical Supervision

Nassau - Soft-as-silk beach*,

water sports, golf, tennis,

shopping in a British

nifjlit life. Easy accessibility'

from Florida. 7 days, 6 nightf,

as low as $37.50 per person tat

party of two, plus air f a r v ,

CSIPO
Travel Bureau-

Phone ;,,
VA «.3e«r:

303 Maple Street '

PERTH AMBOY, N.J.-

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL;,,.',

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1WT:

a touch of the finger...

u
antl your home glows with the beauty

and warmth of1 a real fireplace!

yyWeow ypu can have a real fireplace
in almost any room in your home.

^Installation takes just one day. And
—presto—ihtf drab, chilly

. r tcnt ika room, living room or den becomei
» decorator's dream... aliverwith the
warmth and charm of a real wood-burning
fireplace, For just pennies a da/.
The secret is a full size fireplace with realistic
logs that burn with u genuine flame, yet
never burn u»! Just a touch of,the control
button and toe gas fireplace ignites without

the bother of wood, kindling, ashes, ^
smoke, soot pr sparks. A direct connaction
from your present «w line keeps fuel
coming when and as you need it. N o
expensive masonry conttnctioiv crthn.

And an flBdlei variety of decorate beings
o n be ded, including glass, brick, graiscjoth
or marble facing to match your decor..
Then easily changed, if you like,sbeo ttw
room is redecorated.

The gas fireplace comes complete with gas

AadlookvhatitidoitoflMimalA

MnJer for touTy fan,..fiM» i
atealga8fireplice.lDBtallol{ri

ij y a v i ! i t
nearest Oi30offlpanyofflca(odajv

NO MONEY DOWN
Approx. $10 per month

, J

lizabethtown Gas
METUCHEN I PERTH AM BO/ I MHWOT

4b2 Mdui street | 220 Mrnkot Strwt I 2i9C«nb«!
ELIZABETH

17 W. Jertsy St /SQO N. Broad St.
EL 2-6100 Mt t>-J/OU I ME 61700 wm

J
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Looking For Answers

Residents of Iselin, particularly in
the Urban Renewal area, now designa-
ted as Project Oak Tree, will get some
answers for themselves tomorrow
night when they have been invited to
attend a meeting at School 26, Ben-
jamin Avenue.

There have been so many rumors
bruited about that it is no wonder the
people are confused.

Despite the apparently unfounded
stories that many buildings will be
demolished, S. Buddy Harris said last
week, in calling the meeting, that the
project will not be one of clearance or

demolition, but of rehabilitation of
existing structures.

Iselin residents will be able to ask
questions and receive authoritative
answers from both Michael Brimmer,
representative of the U. S. Urban Re-
newal Administration and Mr. Harris
at tomorrow night's session.

Undoubtedly a Citizens Advisory
Committee will also be formed In Ise-
lin, as was done in Project Bowtie,
with the people "being informed
throughout the life of the project.
Then rumors, whirjh often build up
into whoppers, will be stifled.

Best Withe* Extended

Congratulations are due Miss Mary
Ann Lesko, of Fords, a young nurse,
who has been selected as one of the
six finalists to attend the 47th annual
convention of the New Jersey Federa-
tion of Business aM Professional
Women's Clubs in Atlantic City this
weekend and compete tor "Young
Woman to Washington" award.

At the convention one of the six will
be selected as New Jersey's outstand-
ing young career woman to attend the
national convention in Washington,
D. C , July 25-July 29. Each of the 50
states, Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands
will have a young career woman at the
national confab.

; Sponsored by the Woodbrldge Town-
ship BPW, Miss'Lesko attended the

Charles E. Gregory School of Nursing,
Perth Amboy General Hospital on a
full scholarship granted by the local
club. She is now employed as a nurse
in a New York hospital and is working
toward her master's degree. She was
selected as a finalist on the basis of
her contributions to community,
school, occupational and religious en-
deavors. The Federation's Young Ca-
reer Woman project is designed to
point out to young women the neces-
sity of preparing for top business and
professional opportunities and to in-
troduce them to the ideals and stan-
dards of BPW.

Our best wishes go to Miss Lesko
and we are certain the community
joins with us in hoping she returns
to the Township a winner.

letters to Editor
Editor,

May
Independent-Leader

After reading newspaper ac-
counts of the challenged petitions
of thr> socalled "Courageous De-
mocrats" and "Courageous Inde-
pendents," I (eel compelled to
publicly ask the following two
questions:

Mi If candidates sttoop so
low ns to use outright forgeries
false signatures, and other types
of fraudulent devices just to get
petitions signed, can you imagine
what could bo done if given the
millions of dollars of our tax
money to control and spend?

What's Past Is Past

might trTto infiltrate l<Kal lnduitry.

the First Presbyterian Church on Rataiy Avenue celtbra-

. i t t a n S m i r y with a banquet at which then-Governor Al-

fred E. Driscoll spoke. ( , , .

the Board of Education e i taaUd it would nw,i

,e

(2i(2i Even if candidates
malicious in procuring illegal sig-

I nntures, doesn't lack of knowledge
I of election laws and apparent in-
ability lo check the law also indi-
cate that administration of our
municipal government might also
lend tii be improper and often
illesal?

DENNIS CREMINS
Avenel, New Jersey

s sastfMt.
T « up a We in his store's wall that he had

" I ! , kitten, who had been born between the

I to control ami IIWIM: ,•
Even if candidates are not A , Q i l l
:~... in nrrw-iirinu illegal siJHl ~M\ Ihi Sitnior J4iyh

Teen Topics
By JOHN FUTEY

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jtseph Grlbblis

declared dead by toe Assembly

Editor
Independent — Leader
Donr Sir:

1 recently received a printed
letter from a group calling itself
"Courage" — which seems to be
the misnomer of the year! In-
stead of sending them * finan-
cial contribution as they request-
ed, I Iwraby sand the following
reply:
Gentlemen:

You state that Mayor Ztrpolo
and Council President Jacks have
"built a dictatorship". However,
you do not accurately define the
type of "dictatorship" - so may
I do so for you? From my ex-
perienies as a mother, housewife,
resident, and taxpayer of Wood-
bridge Township, I'll tell you in
no uncertain terms that "dicta-
tors" Zirpolo and Jacks HAVE
DONE MORE FOR ALL THE
PEOPLE OF WOODBRIDGE

M w 7 *•» Martow
****** M e B w r t « l Ml«liffMitattie *** HUB

Tomorrow brings to close the _ I a * i t « U«de .
ntriod at Wood- Tomorrow at B.IB FM. the

HUiSciiool AS ofcal Music Department will pn-vw
Thour, .pent "Spring Sing" in our school ;u,d,

B i T ^ V . t w U . Mi« Nancy Rutted
S S W J b * memories. Be- will direct tht(groups and «],„„,
S i we wffi at least be able tot tn a variety oi song.. Accornp,,n

h k f f w days ^ ^ U beDawn Huny«iy R™
S i we wffi a
settle hack for a few days -

d t t ill be

y g Accor
beDawn Huny«iy,

B i H

•..ft.

Welcome Visitor

i What interests the readers of weekly
ewspapers?
The Suburban Press Foundation

conducted a survey to find the an-
swer to that question, and Editor &
Publisher has printed the results. They
cast a revealing light on the wants of

; the millions of people Who live in the
'< small towns and the countryside.

As one would expect, local news led
;the field In readership, with 92.9 per
> cent of those polled saying they al-
;ways read it; 6.5 per cent saying they
read it sometimes; and only 0.6 per
cent confessing they never read it.
, Next-and close behihd-came ed-
itorials and local columns. A mere 0.7

per cent said they never read these.
Third in reader interest was adver-

tising. Only 2.7 per cent said they
never read it. All the rest said they al
ways or sometimes read it.

Actually, the whole weekly paper is
very thoroughly read. Even the sports
news - which is usually read by the
sports minded-drew a combined "al-
ways" and "sometimes" readership of
89.1 per cent"

The weekly paper is one of the most
welcome of visitors to rural homes. It
stays for seven days, not just one. And
the whole family has a lasting and
hearty appetite for just about every-
thing in its columns.

TRENTON - Teen-age drinking
in New York State will remain -
and motor vehicle deaths wfll con-
tinue — because of politics being
played in the New York Legisla-
ture.

This is the viewpoint of former
.Motor Vehicle Director Ned J.
iParsekjan and others who have
led the fight to raise the drinking
age in the State of New York from
18 to 21 years and thus follow the

| example of surrounding states.
Young drivers from New Jersey
who travel to New York for cock-
tails experience twice as many
fatal accidents and injury pro-
ducing accidents compared with
any other group (h New Jersey.

Governor Richard J. Hughes put
the drive into intensive high gear
in 1961 and Paraekian, assigned to
carry it oat, told the annual traffic
safety conference here that non>

I Excise Committee of New York.
Governor Hughes pledges to

continue the fight in the Interest
of the people of New Jersey.

LEGISLATURE: - The New
Jersey Legislature plans to ad-
journ Its yearly business session

gers for many years.

THAN ANY OTHER ADMINIS-
TRATION!

When we first moved into Ise-
lin our children had to walk to

the fifth period term tests wUl be;ela Thompson. Bonnii Minur M
^ iAnn Brewer,
But what Is In store for these! The vocal music classes «,,]

next few week*? A little C ^ H > ^ ™ J ™ *Sf?.'. ' { f
ball castDZ might give us an in- "Send Forth Thy Spirit. 0 be.ir,
oau gaxug m « « flw> The, What Can the Matter Be?" -n

have to lookTake Romance," "But Not for
wry iw. Tomorrow night in their1;Me" and the spiritual "fin™,
night as the "Sophomore Fling"|Build a Mountain/ T1* ..
| propels them into their last social Choir wiU sing The Exod,..
'funcUon as sophomores. Sooner.Song. 0, tord, Ruler of All N.,
than we think, they will be wear-ltlons," the folk wng "The Tun;.
ing the appellation of "juniors." j Dove," "It's a L a v Afternoon."

And to the not-to-distant future | and a^ medley from "West s *
the present Juniors, with their Story."
recently-acquired rings, will trade The concert also features a mmy
to their well-worn monkkers for of smaller groupi and soloists. Ti*
new trade names. However, up Ensemble will pttform "Bon:,*
until that point — June 18, Class for Bach" as well as a iwdlr, '

WORKERS: — Felix Wuerker, school in the streets. Since the

within "two weeks but there is
much work to be done.

Both houses of the Legislature
must pass annual appropriation
bills to finance the operation of
the State Government for the fis-
cal year aftgr July 1 and a mea-

IT VAUUM1W • • »••— •- .

Cape May vegetable farmer, and!
a member of the State Board of
Agriculture, claims "you just
can't get people to work on the
farm for $60 per week if they can
get $50 per week in unemploy-
ment compensation.

An immigrant and a naturalized
citizen since 1935, Wuerker has

] written to President Lyndon B.
Johnson complaining about a Fed-
eral order requiring New Jersey

Zlrpolo administration started to
"dictate," there are safe side-|
walks for the children. Our son
went to school on split session

Day - the 'Mere will have plenty Cok Porter songs. The Quart.-. ,<
to do. Youth Week elections forgoing to present selections !r<m
senior class, student council, and "Sooth Padfic," and the Se\M
junior red cross offices will take will s ir/ a medley from Tie

action by the New York Legisla-
ture is the result of a "political
shall game." Alcoholic beverage
interests have thoroughly blocked
any, action in the legislative halls
| of the Empire State.

John Marchi, chairman of the
New York Joint Legislative Com

as did thousands of other Wood- dentally, the NHS election will1 Boyj will stag "Swananoa Tunix"
bridge children. Through Zlrpo- take place on May M. ' .. jand "The San Francisco !V.y

tional Convention next March to
draft • pefmanent reapportion-
| mart pun for the Legislature.

Also included among the many
problems to be solved, is an all-
out attack on, both water and "'"
pollution. It H planned to exf
the nine-member State Air Pol-
lution Control Commission to 11
members with no restrictions as
to whom the Governor may ap-
point with the consent of the State
Senate. Authority will also be
granted to the State Department
of Health to hire more inspectors.

per hour if they use foreign labor
to harvest their corps. Wuerker
told the P r e s e t of,.the Units*
States he operates 500 acres thesa
days and has a gross income of
$75,000. Because of the increased
cost of farm labor this year, be
expects to make a profit of only
$5,500.

up a good percentage of time.! newer Drum Song," The
Also, Current Civics and the Na-'gers, a folk singing group. v.ti >
tional Honor Society will practice "Chim Chim Chlree" and "KM r
their civic responsibility. Inci- body's Gonna Pray." The Camiu

lo's and Jacks' "dictation" many
new tax ratables have been at-
tracted, and efficiency In govern-
ment hns. decreased the municipal
part of our tax rate for at least
three consecutive years, thereby
the school system now has full
session for the first time In thirty-
one years! Similar clear ex-

P
While

i May
these stadents

and "The San Francisco IV.y
will bti Bines." Solo include "Soncs My

campaigning to get voter appro-lMother Taught Me," s i n g h
|val, other juniors will be gaining Smith: "This Is My Beloved
their initial experiences on our Lynn Hill; and "This Could I'.,
school publications - BARONET, j start of Something Big," by (
EL DORADO, and the ALL-HI Cardino. The entirt group will
NEWS. Distribution of the year- elude the program with "N»
book and tin literary magazine is an Island."

U n j fo i idJ This is Youti Week, mid

"We don't want subsidies, ,
a fair price for what we produce,"
he wrote. "Let the public pay the
increase cost of farm labor if the
Secretary of Agriculture thinks

tuit~nr ~—.. #re 4Qvio\_ ,.
one views the increase and
provement in ALL municipal ser-
vices such as the excellent snow
removal, the increased number

| of quality of playgrounds and ball

in midJune,
1 # olfidftl

n e t *
solely by tht junior editors (next i primary elections held
years senior editor*! will hit two candidates were se

ar«ni. Ir.

A Compelling Idea

.mittee, which studied the problem
| in 1961, admitted that polls taken
by the committee showed T- from
55 to 80 per cent of New York
citizens questioned, favored the
raising of the drinking age in that
State to 21 years. For a 7-year

• period ending in 1961, New Jersey
| documented to the death in auto-
mobile accidents to 33 New Jersey
youth under 21 who had been
drinking across the border in New
York, taverns and bars. Not only
has that death rate continued hut
has sharply increased.

In 1962 Governor Rockefeller of
New York claimed there was not
sufficient evidence that raising
the drinking age from 18 to 21

Both legislative branches are
scheduled to pass bills restricting

[second mortgage companies from
charging not more than 14 per
cent interest. This measure is the
result of a compromise reached
after the Assembly passed one bill
setting a 13.9 per cent top interest
rate on second mortgage loans and
empowering the New Jersey Re3l
Estate Commission to fix equit-
able fees connected with such
financing. The Real Estate Com-

I mission recently uncovered wide-
spread abuses in the second mort-
gage field, principally by Philadel-
phia concerns operationg in New

I Jersey.
AGRICULTURE: - A feud of

I farmers should pay more. ; Project World W.I.D.E., the very
• •• much Improved and widely ex-

_ . _ . paved roads,
the very fine Police Department,
the highly efficient Sanitation
crews, the Senior Citizens' Clubs.

"Why should eggs sell for the
same price as 25 years ago — or
a can of tomato soup: While a
two row tractor in 1946 sold for
|889 and the same size tractor to-
day sells for $3,487? It is true we

| have increased production per
acre and must continue to try to

year's senior editor*!, will hit two candidates were
the stands on May 28. each office of Student f< >w

During these final days of the,Junior Red Cross, Senmr <"..
1964-'65 school year, the class of and Junior Class. Yesterday \ •
'65 will be finalizing its efforts.,Week officially opened *r
The Class Day try-outs, which':Kickoff Assembly, at whu-'i
were held this past Tuesday, are| Robert Withey of the st;.!.-
completed and the final phase of partmeni of Education '*•••
the program ( i i under wa>-. The guest speker. At the
senior member* of the MIS have1 tomorrow, students wil.

acre aim JIIUSI tuiumuc iu u j iu ,— •••—J •--- — - • •
do so - but how much longer can posed programs offered by this so-
we keep this up?"

panded, newly consolidated' Lib-
rary system, the very welcome
Health Department's disease-de-
tection clinics — these and many,
many more, ALL WITHOUT A
TAX INCREASE! There are also

i so many other present and pro-

gu p
„ , , ,v , , .^ , . v. v.~ . . .« , have tomorrow, students will hen <

>ne more meeting to attend, the didates' speeches The fin.<' •
ne at which new officers will be tion will occur Wednesday V
lected. Then it is off to Bear )9. The successful candidate
lountain tor a day of relaxation be presented at an as.srml)'\ I

on June 9

called "dictatorship," such as Sen-
Wuerker received a citation as tor Citizen Housing, "Woodbridge

an outstanding farmer in New Jer- Green," "Bowtie Netfhborhood

sey in 1964.
AUTOMOTIVE JOBBERS:-The

New Jersey Automotive Jobbers
Association, comprising the whole-
salers who sell automotive parts,

prentice training program were allow-
ed at reasonable salary rates, a lot of
youths today walking the streets could

• XK w o o uMt,~w w, . r be gainfully learning a trade. And
"jrnat sent out by the government on they'd do it at no expense to the tax-

payer. However, such a program is too
simple. There are no bureaucrjats mix-
ed up in it." j

But this idea could become a reality

The Reporter of NeWHolstein, Wis-

i consin, has cpme up with a compelling

idea.
It was inspired by the receipt of a

behalf of the Job Corps which, in turn,
Is a part of the war on poverty. The

\ young) people entering the Corps will
'Ibe taught trades for which there is
iwide demand and will receive room
and board and $50 a month while
learning.

The Reporter's idea is to give busi-
ness the same privilege the govern-
ment enjoys in this instance. As of

'• now, a barrier to the employment of
the young and the unskilled lies in
high minimum wage and overtime re-
strictions. Private enterprise just can't
affprrj to employ and train them under
these circumstances, •.

Says the Reporter: "If an bvshop ap-

years resolved any problems cre-
ated by teenage drinking. When
the Democrats won control of the
jLegislature this year, Governor
|RockefeUer did a somersault1

and announced be would approve
such a bill as it was bound to
have beneljiclal effects.

Prior to the New York Legisla-
ture coming under Democratic
control, the minority Democrats,
endorsed the raising of the New
York drinking age to 21 years.
The 1962 Democratic platform
stated if Democrats were elected

long standing between Rutgers
and the State Department of Agri-
culture over who should supervise
the office of State seed analyst
and State chemist has been set

the desires of the bureaucrats not-
withstanding, if it gained sufficient
public support. There are all manner
of business, b}g and little, which would
gladly cooperate, Adequate safeguards
against abuses could easily be pro-
vided by law. And the beneficiaries
would include all the taxpayers-as
well as those young people In sore
need of the training that will fit them
to be responsible and valuable mem-
bers of today's conjplex society.

| they would sponsor legislation
i that will raise the drinking age
to 21 years. That pledge has not

I tied.
The Rutgers administration has

agreed with Governor Richard J.
Hughes these are regulatory func-
tions and should by very close to
State Government. A section has
been set aside in the new circular
Agriculture- H e a l t h Depart-
ment Building adjacent to the
State House on John Fitch Way
and the laboratories will be
removed from New Brunswick.

The checking of seeds and ma

i been fulfilled, in fact, it has beeni

have gone on record favoring the
present system of compulsory in-
spection of cars in New Jersey.

The association further would
like the inspection procedure ex-
tended to brake drums, brake lin-
ing and tires on all cars presented
for examination. They condemn
the proposal that cars and trucks
fail

{Youth Corps. Summer Youth
Corps, Recreation for the Retard-
ed and Handicapped children, and
so on and so forth! This obvious-
ly

proposal that cars ana miens ™ ™ wwrwunun n«uj»
, o u to pass State inspection belNowhere, and I repeat, NO
reinspected and approved as safe WHERE do I find any construe
by privately owned garages or

is PROGRESS, HOT PROM
!S! It is clear that Mayor Zir-

and his whole team "die-polo
tate" very well!

Now, what about your misnam
led Courageous outfit? In all your
propaganda releases ((including
your letter to which 1 ast u n
responding) all I can find are ridi
culous' "mud-slinging" charges.

tive criticism of the above PHO
service areas especially licensed'CRESS - which you seem to
by the State for this purpose. ; prefer to call "dictatorship". Nor

Bernard E. Sweeney, Trenton,;do I find ANY positive suggestion

Executive Secretary of the asso-
ciation, claims the present system

I of car inspection has saved many
lives on New Jersey highways by
| preventing breakdowns and acci-
d

as to what jour group would

terials sold farmers and ordinary
.landscapes has been under the

if elected.
Do you have [ANY positive fro

grams of yourown? If so, Whj
I hain't your self-styled "Courage-

" l d R l h B

day, May 21, and will
Those ink-weary senior ALL-HI guests of the lions

editon, of which I am one, will dinner May 14. Good lud
get together for their final issue, candidate! of both partis1

called SENIORITY in honor of Saturday several stv>l-; '
the departing upperclassmen, and ticipated in a Science Day J
have it distributed about the tame leigh Dickinson Universe
time that BARONET and EL'from many schools conn-
DORADO appear on the horiton. tests in biology. ph>

And shining ever so brightly in chemistry. Our b" " '
the crystal-ball ii JUNK 11, the included Joshua
date of the gala event of the Thomas Hofherr. Brian K,K
rear - the SENIOR PROM. Then, Kevin Reilly and altern,.(,-1
t is off to graduation practice,!Hedges. The physics te.nr
the big day on JUNE 25, and sisted of Sharyl Byank. V
then . . . Oh well, the picture in1 Kane, Mark Upstein, G^r..
the ball .has juit faded out. nak. and alternate Vicjti <'r-

Book Review
"Books art the Itgirin that a great grata l m « to nu»'
which are delivered duwn from ftntnttm tt generation
prHtBti to the posterity <X UVMT WIM a n y*t i m b « " . •

i« Addlson, IS7M7U.

j B n t s |our" leader, Ralph Barone, ever
— — proposed any - BEFORE this

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Governor eleeton,campaign began?

GLAMOR GIRLS

Also courageously yours.
[(Mrs) S. .JUDITH KATZ
Iselin, New Jersey

,It seems almost unbelievable that
tfJ U» authors of the Declaration of In-

dependence and the Bill of Rights
d d ch guides for,j! could have produced such guides for

|J freedom in the comparatively short
< space oi time Involved. .
1 QovtrnmenU themselves do not
tjafoduce freedom. People have to
wreit freedom from governments.

tAfter they secure freedom, It Is an
task to retain It. Government

nized Dy the people proyidea
oedsr, And protection. (^ -

Something To Think About
Hy, it must be restrictive in many
ways.

But unless the people are constantly
on the alert, their hired public officials
tend to expand their powers in ways
that cause government to little en-
croach on individual freedom and
opportunity. It is all done in the name
of the people and paid for through
massive taxation. The people vote for

, hobble* when they sanction a wetfaie

| Hughes believes the Legislature
will pass a bill calling for a State
Constitutional Convention before
adjourning later this month . . .
Use of parking lights for driving,
after dark greatly increase the ac-; An open letter to the Editor,
cident potentital, State Motor;of the Independent-Leader
Vehicle Director June Strelecki! Attention,
reports . . . The 1965 death list Mr. Edwin P. Beekerman
due to car accidents has increased Library Director
to 322 thus far this year as com^Woodhridge Free Piblic Library,
pared with 314 to the same date D C T Sir:
last year . . The number of milk' This is a reply |o your form
TOWS on NL-W Jersey farms in 1964; letter mailed to our home on
averaged 112,000, compared with,Satui|day, May 8, IBM. In this
17,000 the eyar before . . . The'letter you outlined some of the
1965 annual convention of the New j present and planned services' of
Jersey farm Bureau has been set)the new municipal library system,
for Ivystone Inn, Pennsauken, and tht̂ n enclosed a questionnaire!
November 16-17 . . . The State De- for reply
partmertt of Education reports a I understand that you are
record-breaking 211,105 New Jer- highly respected person in your
sey public high school g?ailuates' chosen (iold and profession. There

EDITOR'S SOTK: ThrouKi erine ultimately wound up •>
UK cooperation of Kdwia Berk- substantial subsidy froui
« n n u , Director <A the Free j British government inUnl'
Public Ubrary of WoodbrMg*. cement her good will tu« l!

i w l m of Up book, will apjwar 1 Jtrttish crown. The eighnni ]
in this column wetkly writkn by jthat passed from Call"1'
Mr, Beckemun >m) mfmberi j m a r r | a g e to Karl Peter. ;.i.
of nil staff. II Is hoprd that
this column will attic hiitmi
in the reading of kood books.
Thp book* rrvltwrd here may
be obtained through thr Central
Ubrary or thr branch librarit-f, \

"CATIIKK1NK TIIK CRKAT"
OIUKNBOl KG, /.(IK

RANDOM HOI SK 187 p.
A more unlikely ruler of the

Russian peopje that ('alhciuie the
Great can ncarculy IK.' imagined.
She was not Itussian and her

g

accession to the throni'
a palace revolution, li«»!

Continued on P w '

name was not Catherine. SIHS was
born Princess Sophia Augusta
Frederick* of Anhalt Zerbst, one
of tlie more obscure and indigent
tierinun priiinpalitle*. Her reign
began in 1782 durinjj a period of
Russian reaction against German
imluem-es and her only olal
the Hussiaii throne lay in

to
be

went on to college last fall . . . The fore I find it difficult to undei
new Woodbridge State School will stand why you allow our Free

verely retarded boys Public Library of Woodbridge to
and girls. . Retirement of Fred-1 become involved in the preswit 0 ( h fj»..,.,B1, . ,
erick.A. KlaunwHwr w Superin-!primary political campaign. |f|v' e i ( ' e i f lfk

tendent of the Vineland State;you do not agree with me, thenl,,,'f " ^ ' " y P w e d to be the
School has produced shifts in the you are a great deal mure n a i v e ! " . T n . ."' l i e r ""rrUge to
luperijiteiidencies of three State tnan your prufessional and edu-
institutions for the retarded caliona) background permit
. . . The Slate Department of Agri-i This letter that you mailed out
culture predicts New Jersey's 11165 on Woodbridge Library stationery

a part in the road show for any gW who
knows how to change n tire,

Karl Peter, his aunt, the Empress
WUttbeth deliberately ctiooslng
a princess without political con
nedions and presumably tasll

farm labor shortage muy not be1 under your letter bead aiui overma"at! t i i t l )Ie
as sevi'iv s earlier predictions the signature of Muyor Zirpulol ^°"' u f it*et»e atsuniption
indicated The State Highway!ami imr si."ii:!ture altiT or lie- pi'uvwJ talsi- Nul only did Catli
Department 'imounees all 373.3rlow his. had ahsuluti-iv n,, re«. erine iaiul IH-I ambitions mother,

l »1 tlu; lnti;i'»tate SyiUau in.sun uudi'i tlit- >uu fur i.i/lMtlmg *1»AWIU§» dm* lies with Frrlerirk
uu Vatf Ut> ' lluwUuutd uu 1'agc w [th« UutU uf Piiu»i», but Cath

I

TO

T. L Watson
&Co.

WILL BE
FOB YOUK

CONVENIKNC

Every Tlwrs. Evening

Perth j
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Jaycees to Name Installation Ceremonies
Slate Tonight for Cloverleaf Chapter
ODBRIDGE - The Wood J FWOODBRIDGE - The Wood !

bridge Township .Jaycees will

Preiorvation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing

i in Amcriei), who were among
i the guests, also entertained.

T Mrs. Walter Hall was wograrn
I chairman (or the evtmlng. R»-

Nominated [or office at the
organization previous meeting
wprc: ProsiTcnt. Richard N. Mo
solgo: internal vice president, Ro-
bert DeSantis. external vicr pre-
sident, tlnrherl Williams; secre-
tary, Robert Campel; treasurer,
l.awrence Reagan; and directors,
Carmen Mnstrnngelo, .lack Law-
rence, Herbert Hannagan, Albert

C h a t ) t ( r o f S w e e t Inc., rian; Mrs. Argalas, historian;— . , , . „ „ , „„ . , Argalas,
were held at the Green Street Mrs. Richard Lands,

& F. and Mn., n ds. and Mn.
William Sullivan served on ttw

Firehouse, Iselin. Members and and photographs: Mrs. Rodney'h0<;pitallt>' committee,
their husbands attended the spe-1 Marvin and Miss Rcmiwiwski, ro-! New members arc being souRht
cial Candclight ceremony. ;chairmen of program, inter-for the organization. Any female

Mrs. John ljuschak. who install-ichapter, and ways and means: ! a t | M s t u y c a r s o t m w i t n a

cd the new officers, was assisted Mrs. William Sullivan, musical „ , „ . . „ . „ , . ? '
by Mrs. Robert Argalas. Installed director; Mrs. Ruschatt, and Mrs ." 1 " 5 3 "' 8 1 " 8 1 " 8 V 0 1 C e l s w p | c o m c

were: Mrs. Francis Lands, pre-jMartynowski, music committee; t o a t t e n d a ny Monday evening, at
sident; Mrs. Herman I*n/., vice! Mrs. Ruschak, Quartet promotion:8:30 P. M,, at the Green Street; Hrman I AM, vic
president: Miss Dorothy Remi

WIN AN OLDSMOBILE 4-4-2
Four 4-4-2 grind prixesl Plus 442 transistor radios I You don't
hav« to play golf to win. Visit your Old* Dealer or participat-
ing golf profwtlonal.. .get your"Golf-O-Rama"entry form!

Robert lx)va.v. and Paul;7.owski, corresponding secretary:
Mrs. Robert Dollard, recording
secretary; and Mrs. Robert Mar-
tynowski, treasurer.

. , , • , • ! , , .

* d «„*,„. 1(1 „, „,,,„ „,„ „„„ „
U H I « Wiconun «nd Flm.di. «nd It nb|tM to ill fi1,,.l , „ „ m |o r , , ,,gl l | ,, lonl R
Diliwrt. Hinm «ni) Ntbuikt m« '»<>«'« «ntry lo-m hy wm ,og Ro, 44JO. Datreii ?(t

g
Plans to attend the State .lay

eees convention in Asbury Park
May 2l to May 23 and the Na-
tional .Jaycees convention in Buf-
falo, N. Y.. June 21 to June 25
will be discussed. A report on
the annual awards and installa-
tion dlnnerdanee to be held at I
Kenny Acres, May 2!) will ho made
by Chairman, Alan Rockoff.

The Jaycees is an organization^
open to young men between the;

iiges of 21 and M. Anyone inter-j
ested in information about the
Jayeees, may contact Richard
Mosolgo at VA 6-1183. :

and Sunshine; and Miss Bettyj Kirehouse, Iselin. For 'urther
Johnson, dark horse

Entertainment was presented
Informntion, any interested per-

son mny call Mrs. Sullivan, atby the Cloverleaf Chorus «ndj s o n m1 c a l 1 M r s ' S a l l l v B n . «'
Quartet. Four members of the Me. 4-4050 or Mrs. Francis Landsiiuwnw, ueaauriT. yuartet. pour memoers oi Bie» r c '"»« i"

Mrs. Lands appointed commit-'SPEBSQSA! Inc. <Society for the! at Li. 8-5557.

'What Is Ug B'Omer'
To bp Sermon Topic
KELIN - Rabbi Norman Klein-

man, of Congregation Beth Sho-
lom, announced the topi<! Of his
sermon fnr tomorrow at 8 P. M..
will be "What Is I^g B'Oiflet?",
Candles will be lighted at 7:48:i
P.M.

Junior Concredation services
have been scheduled for Saturday,
at 10:30 A. M.

Choir rehearsal will be h«M st
the Synagogue, Tuesday. 7:30 P.
M. The rir«t chnir presentatlonj1

will be given nt Friday evening
service, June II. Cantor Dr. Nor-
bert Kastner Is choir director.

Congregation Beth Sholom will
participate In nn exchange of
lectures to he given by various
Rabbis of the Intercommunity
Relations Council.

WE ARE IN V C ( I
BUSINESS TO SAY T L d !

AUTO
INSURANCI

WE PLACE

ALL RISKS!
• Itndrr ?'< • Prrtinnt

!rtU»t|ftn« • Ei rm Umlti »
)ibl« • An; Dritrr • Any

• Lott l.lrfnir-
]n»ur«nr» to RrlmUU

[KASV TIRMS, S MOH. TO FAT/

LOW RATK8 FOR SArl
DRIVKRS

One irrlritnt i r n«n* . O R
IH;R LOW KATKR'. WR nt-
r f»n l TRAVriEBS INS. CO.

h o(hfr«.

•Alan LAZAROFF *«..„
Its Cntrrin nr., rolonU 4

382-1416 ?.

Jtelin Woman's Club
Sets Spring Luncheon

ISELIN — The annual Spring
i luncheon of th» FwlCTited Wom-
an's Club of Iselin has been set
I for May 19 according to Mrs.
Clara Newman, publicity chair-
man. The event will be held i t
Herm's, South Plalnfield.

Members tre requested to
meet at the in i ln Bank pfrkftg*
area, LaGuardia Avenue, and
Middlesex Avenue, st 12:00 noon
for transportation.

PLEDGED BY FRAT
COLONIA - William P. Arnold,

25 Dodd Street, has been pledged
to Gamma Iota Alpha fraternity
at Union Junior College, Cranford.
Mr. Arnold, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High Sahool, is a liberal
arts major in UJC's Day Session.
He is the son of Mrs. Edward
Arnold, and the late Mr. Arnold.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREf . . .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

• Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAME ...,

CITY .' STATE ..
or.

WRITE OR FILL OUT COUPON FOR INFORMATION

o
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

BERTMAN

COMBA

ABRAHAM D, GLASS

ADVISORY BOARD
1SIDOR J. WEISS .

JOSEPH WEISS

GEORGE EHRENKRANZ

JOHN KOU13AS

LESTER SABO

WALTER SCHONWALD

• Member ftderml Deposit Insurance Corporation, Member Fedwal Bwcnre

WHY?
If the Municipal tax rate has been reduced 58 points since 1962 . . . .

If more than 150 miles of roads have been constructed or resurfaced since
1962 . . .

If the crime rate has been reduced and police coverage increased from 200,000
miles to 800,000 miles per year since 1962 . . .

If a vastly improved municipal library system is a reality . . .

If new recreation programs such as World WIDE (the Woodbridge day
camp) and Project CHILD (for retarded children) were started . . .

If such municipal services as garbage collection and snow removal have improv*
ed. . .

IHEN-WHAT'S THE REAL REASON
FOR A PRIMARY IN WOODBRIDGE?

Because-A Splinter Group
Of Disgruntled Democrats

Who Are "OUTS" Now Want
«INg»..I t's S i m p i e

KEEP WOODBRIDGE MOVING FORWARD!-
i

The Zirpolo Administration
Needs These Men Of Action

HAROLD JACK GEORGE JOHN WILLIAM

MORTENSEN * EGAN * YATES * CASSIDY * KILGALLIN
First Ward Second Ward Third Ward Fourth Ward Fifth Ward

Elect This Slate of Democrats On June 1

VOTE LINE "A"
Ptltl lor ty OCUMTU l«r OM4 OflT«rnm<mt,
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Girl Scouts
Very Active
During Week

FORDS — The Girl Scout troops
of Neighborhood #7 , Crossroads)
Council, have hern active this! FORDS — Finishing touches ;IIT
week Rrownif troop #477 led by brim; applied to "The Magic Mir
Mrs Paul DeFalco, Jr., held an , n i r ". a dramatization of the be
international supper at the home ' \mm\ Grimm's Fairy tale, "Snnw
of Mrs. Sandra Prtok. fo-lendrr. while ;ind the Seven Ilw.irfs"
Fond from rliffercnt countries was; which will be staged in the Wood-
prepared by the parents and scrv-, bridge Junior High School on
ed by the girls. Each Brownie, Rarron Avenue, tomorrow night
Rave a ta!k about a country and at 8:00 by the Fords School of Lit-
its food tie Theatre Workshop,

Junior troop im. led by Mrs.' The play promises to be one o!
Betty Blockus and Mrs. Gloria'the most delightful presentations
Sweeney, are planning a camping of the Reason. It wiH be staged
weekend at Camp Bide-A-Whilejin five scenes, accompanied by a
in Roosevelt Park over the week-'selected chorus and a novelty
end. All activities are girl-planned1 rhythm band. The vocal music
and will be girl-txecuted. and the rhythm band will be di;

Approximately 1R5 Junior Girlrected by Mrs. Beatrice Dascoli
Scouts from Neighborhood # 7 re- of the Woodbndge Township Music
turned from a junior jamboree | Department, and the school or-
over the Mothers' Day weekend chestra will be led by Mr. James
at Camp Chicagami, Bear Moun-1 Sandahl, instructor of instrumental
tain. Mrs. Raymond Smink,
chairman announced that special

'The Magic Mirror', Fairy Tale Dramatization
To be Offered by Fords School No. 7 Workshop

music in the school.
The Little Theater Workshop is

"Junior JamborcV'iflfS"' patches|one of Fords School #7's extra
would be awarded to all parti
cipants. Activities such as flag
ceremonies, Saturday night song
fest. scouts own, Saturday after-
noon camp skill compflWWi and
preparation of meals were all

curricula activities such as the
school orchestra and the special
chorus, all of them providing an
outlet for expression, meeting the
cultural needs of the children as
well as being a positive media for

planned by the girls. Junior Girl | personality development.

Former Pastor
To Talk at PTA

Bth Birthday

(F B

KrausJ
Address {]\n\
Monday Nig|J

KK.-.,I
and

IMANNK K. SKVI.KR

KOltDS Msgr John F Crimes,
(,,,-mcr pustor of Our IJ«ty o(
IVaco I'huirh. will I* ^ ^ 1 P S |

,,„. ik, i ;it the Ma\ '» meeting
„, , h ( . P T . \ of Our !.ad> «f K N ( i M i K M K N T

hiKil nrnimemoiiitinc the M r , K d w B r d W. Srylrr. M mini
P T A Ihr en:5th Vnnivorsiiry o( the

The •nprtinc will ho hold in the
r,-ifr!(>ri:i lit 8 p.m.

Mrs Adolph Bisos will bo in-
Called :is president of the P.T.A.,
nlons with the other newly elect-
,.,| nfiicers. A buffet slipper will
lie served following the meetinR.
V. •i-lainment will he provided
li> the new O.L.P. mi.xcd Rroup
•:'ler club conducted by Mrs. E.'
K.nvojnn.

Scout troops participating were
from Fords, Hopelawn, Clara Bar-
ton areas.

All leaders and troop represen-
tatives will meet tonight at 7:30
in Our I jdy of Peace cafeteria,!

"The Magic Mirror" is being
produced through the coordinated;
work of a team of youngsters di-l

by Mrsr~Dorottiy P. D.j
who has had many :liUdeig,

years experience directing the
Ford and New Brunswick Ave-< Children's Theater in summer
nues. to make final plans fo; a camp and various school activl-
leaders1 dinner, June 10. ties. The plays produced by the

Fords # 7 Little Theater Work-
shop are children's classics ar-
ranged in dramatic form in which
the parts are played by boys and
girls enrolled in the school, thus

, offering an enrichment experience
-; that will widen their horizons

'and challenge and expand their
FORDS - "Youth Work and j potential.

Human Relations" will be the1 "The Magic Mirror" is every
subject of the sermon by the Rev. i bit as charming and captivating
Leslie W. Hewett, vicar of St. i as last season's performance of
John's Episcopal Church, Hoy and! "Peter and Wendy" which the
Hamilton Avenues, on the fourth Little Theater Workshop presented
Sunday after Easter, May 16, at for the benefit of the Tercentenary
the 11 A. M. choral Mass and Edition of "Fords, Yesterday and

WHISTLE W H I L E Y M : YVOKK: Children portraying the rnlos of Snow White and the S e v e n Dwarfs in tomorrow evening's perfor-
m a n c e of "The Manic Mirror" in Woodbridge Junior Hitfi School. T V i l w a i + i from W< to risk* «r«: Nancy L u d w U . Steven Z a m t o .
Keith F l e m i n g l n s s . Stewart . lago, Williiim MHiRln. Kranrts O l M t i rnd ScoM Kn(rt»en. M«ry Irish plays the part tt Snow While, QUltr
charac ter s not shown in the picture are The H u n t s m a n , played by G e o i g e Chingery, The Witch played by J a n i c e Dweker, The Oaten
played by Susan Chpress and the P e d l a r Woman p layed by J'atty T h o m a s .

Dedication Set
By Lions Club

FOUDS .T* A B r o o m Presented
by the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company on the transmis-
sion of telephone messages and

Slrfft, Fords, announer thr en-
ftixrmenl of Uirir dnunhtrr, IM-
smnt KlkabWh, to Richard H.
Conlf>. son of Mr. and Mm.
Hnrlln Conlty, 12 Sylvwi \v»nu»,
Mttarhtn.

Ml*« fcyler is I srnduale of
WoodbridKr Senior Mxh School,
Clam of 1M1 ami is * graduate
of Eastern School for Phytlc iu
AWM, Nrw York City. Sbr In
rmpleyn] by Dr. Howard I).
Slobodan IMI Dr. Urtwl» R.
Paglla, Perth Amboy. as » medi-
cal Militant.

Her flaw* li t intoMt of
Metacbea Hi<rh School and It

by the P M U I I V M U

KOIIDS - John R
Kirlvnril R. Krauss
Chiriro were the
:il ,i meeting of the KOMV

men's Democratic Club (v|,| •
day nicht in the si \ , r K )J
Chinch Hall. Mrs, John
riliicnship rhairman, ur;^,
m,r In vote in the .hind pn m ' l
elections.

The sunshine chairman .IU,,,
n\ that Mrs, Henry Krc«
sumic.il patient at the pr-i|,
lio> General Hospital

Two new members. M,< |
Koperwhats and Mrs \\\in

Mrozck, weer introduced tn \J3
Kdwarri Seyler. membership <•
man

The date for the Christai.ts
ty has been set for
at the Club Polka.

Refreshments were MTV
Mrs. Charles DiM.imu
Charles Barelecki. Mrs I»I
rico and Mrs. John rsaha

The next meeting will s
14 with a short busing
and social.

yto
Communion on

Art Center Memh
Set Special \U

FORDS - I-ocal
the New Brunswick An

• are requested to attend *
meeting Monday, I r
Agon, Douilaw Collar

j The tennioaUoii d ihr
i the. New Bnwnrirt Fr*
: Library by the Art Oir
other current problems

1 discussed.

•*$.

'Youth Work'
Topic

Malcolm Sellers of the school
faculty is coordinating chairman
of the affair and all committees
are headed by other members of

Holy Eucharist. Holy Eucharist j Today."
will also be celebrated with a Low
Mass at 8:00 A. M.

The church school, all classes,
will meet at 9:45 A. M. Evening are headed by othe
prayer and the meeting of the the teaching staff.
Episcopal Young Churchmen will
be held at 7:00 P. M.

Holy Eucharist will
ed every week day
7:30 A. M., on Wednesday honor-
ing St. Dunstan, B. C , and on
Thpursday, St. Bernadine o f ,
Siena, confessor.

A roast beef dinner will
featured at the Spring B;
sponsored by the P . T A of
church on Tuesday, May 18, from
10 A. M. through the evening,
Dinner will be served between 5
and 7 P. M. with all the trimmings
and coffee and cake according to
the chairmen, Mrs. John Peter-
sen and Mrs. Chris Hansen.

A luncheon between 11 A. M.
and 1 P. M. and coffee aM cake
duping the day will be served by
Mrs. Nicholas Elko and Mrs. Kat
Martin.

Proceeds from the bazaar will
be used to meet the $1000 pledge
made by members of the P.T.A

1 at' their last.meeting toward the
church's building fund.

Mrs. Harold Sandorff, general
chairman, asked that all items
to- be sold such as dolls clothes,
baby items, aprons, householi

^ items, handicrafts, books, toys,
games and children's grab bags
be brought to the church base-
ment, Monday night, May 17.

Other activities for the wee]
include Boy Scout troop #51 Mon-
day at 7:00 P. M.; Acolytes Wed-
nesday at 7:00 P. M.; choir re-
hearsals Thursday between 6:3
and 8 P. M. and troop # 5 1 com

. mjttee, Thursday at 8:00 p. M.

Auxiliary Plans
; June Candy Sal

Chapter
Plans Supper

FORDS - Ramot Chapter
nai B'rith Women will hold iU>.

annual paid-up membership sup-
per, and show Tuesday, May 48

7:30 p.m. at Temple Neve
lhalom, Metuchen.
The production entitled "Sum-

mer Shorts" was written by Mrs.
Theodore Blurhberg. Chairman of
he event is Mrs. Joseph Adel-

man. Participating in the show
are directors, Mrs. Theodore

llumberg and Mrs. Joseph Adel-j
man; assistant director, Mr,s.
Saul Cohen; art work, Mrs. Henry
(arger, Mrs. Allan Miller, Mrs.
Joan Brundage and Mrs. Nor-
man Charatan; cast, Mrs. Irwin
ijausch, Mrs. Leonard Schneider.

Mrs. Harold Pollack. Mrs. Joel
Gersten, Mrs. Harry Fishlow,
Mrs.- Joseph Wasserman, Mrs,
Stanley Levine, Mrs. Hyman
Cohen, Mrs. Ivan Saiff.Mrs. Ed-
ward Petok, Mrs. Harry Glass,
Mrs. Herbert Finklestein, Mrs.
Martin Lipstein, Mrs. Irving
Golden and featuring Irving
Greenwald,

A delicious kosher-style chow
mein supper will be served.
Guests are welcome.
charge for non-members is

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Tfie Mother's Auxiliary of tl
Menlo Park Terrace Boys' Leagui
Lie. will meet tomorrow at 8:
P;M., with Mrs. J.. J. Ferrara,
Federal Street, Menlo Park Ti

* * *
iThe Auxiliary candy sale to be |pL

! in June will be discussed and! "lam
be completed. Mrs.

Coleman, president, re-i
9 f » t 4 d "all team Imothers and
members to attend this impoitaY

Marriage VowsExchanged g
n j Di

By Couple on Saturday
David Pavlovsky reported mom- t | n c pj t (. w j | | receive Holy Com- '

hers of the club attended the m u n i o n i n a body durinp the 8 so ranging from 130 to m
dedication of the St. Johns Mns5 o n Sunday.
Church and advised that

Januarj-

:! * M

a S M S . S ^ . S S S r £ £ « £ K o " « ' »'• P-'ov̂ ygave a short Sumby ha5 ̂  * for M;,v :«, - _
of M- and Mrs. Edward S.Sies- ter of the bride. • ."*»>» o n , U w "a>, * t " c h w i " The May crgwiui.K lus been New satellite balloor.

put.nvski. '23 Overlook Trn-ace. Ushers were Stanley Balewtu. ***** l n . 1 K 8 b y t n e A m e n c a n poUponrt until May 23

ami George Stanley Balewitz, son , j r . . brother of the bridegroom; • B a r * ^ ^ o n ' m h . r , k i n "~~
of Mr, and Mrs. St.inley Bali-wit*. , l o l m Hoffman, cousin of the bride-,, A P P h £ a t l 0 l L . f ? r membership ,
:!41 Paderewski Avenue. Perth .-room, both of Perth Amboy. and ™ " R a v Wilck. Main Street.
Amboy. The Rev Henry Bogdan Thomas Olsen WesterleiRh S. I . , 1 ' 0 ™- * a s received by the mem-

officiated at the double rim; ce- b r o t h e r . i n . , a w o { t b e bridegroomJbersh ip c o m m t t t e e -
rcmony and celebrated the nup- Ringbearer was Michael Balcwiti, Charles Tarr, convention chair-
•>n' Mass. P e r t h Amboy, brother of the man, stated reservations for dele-

gates and alternates have been ,
made for the convention to be held
in Atlantic City June 3,4, 5 and 6

r the an- '
Pennsyl-

Given in marriage by her fath- bri'degroorn"
or. the bride was attired in an;
empire style gown of
satin with i
train and be .men emunnuL-rj > " - | c ^ , ri ,
tured on the bodice and train. H e r 1 ^ " ' 1 " 8 1

four tiers of silk illusion veiling >orir (_uy.
fell from a matching pillbox, and ™- ,a l2 ,
she carried orchids and stephano- f . l a f l a t l l

Amboy.

was

NaSy
N e w nuai trip to Hawley.
a s a vanh, held on the anniversary of'

to the controller of the passing of Father Sheridan,
jquor Company, Perth William Nork requested that

funds for the program book ads i

Soboloski

ffl
PRIZE V71NNKKS: (iuyle Swanick. 15. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Swanick, 29 Hnrnsby Street, Fords, receives first
plarp blue ribbon from Dr. Kichard Merritt, associate dean of
the liutgers College of Agriculture, for her entry in the junior
division of the high school science fair at the college. The Fords
Junior High Srhool student also won $50. Her exhibit demon.
strated the intelligence of hamsters.

husband was graduated;* toned « as soon as possible.
erih An*oy High School̂  tag." " ' < * ' * *

attenjed Lincoln Technical <f w y » .it 7 p.m,T 1^

NEW JERSEY'S.

FAVORITE CLEANERS

Olsen. Westerleigh
of the bridegroom

Of Driscoll-Morgan Rites
FORDS - Our Lady of Peace r

Church was the scene Saturday of'
the wedding of Miss Mary Ellen
•Morgan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Morgan, 126 Longviewj
Circle, and Robert Dnscoll, High-,
land Park, son of Mr. and Mrs.1

William Driseoll of

ii , anu aueqBeo umcom ictimitai ~ - w — — • i—•- -» • J
re Mrs. Thomas! Institute. Newark. He is employ1 * c r e * ; Woodbrjd^ accofdin,. to
gh, S I sister'ed by W. J. Donnell Lumber-th« c h a i r m i l n - H ( l b e r t Gawroniak.
m: Miss Eileen'Company, Perth Amboy, ! P r n - 1 ( w l c f r n m t h s M""-h n:l™"'

Fords Women's Club Plans
Installation on May 20th

Lodge of Moose

Proceeds from the March paper
driv# wsre turned in by Joseph
Dambiwh. chairman, who an-
nounced that 78,000 npuuds were
credited to the club for the month
of April. Mr. Dambarh advised
that a sign was needed on Route

6 1 lit
Shirt

turn into

il

Rally Planned
„ . . .... FORDS - Worship at Our Rv

Rev. Joseph R. Brzozowski, pas- deemer this Sunday will be held
tor, celebrated the nuptjal Mass at 8:15 and 10:45 A. M., with thei
and officiated at the double ring celebration of The Lord's Supixr

heading south in
Fords.

A discussion was held regard-1
ing the increase'of the per capita
tax by the State. Multiple 16 and i

O l District 16-D and was tabled

M a t e untiJ lnc Ma>' 10 mM'ing when
Mr. Pavlovsky would have all

... . , FORDS - Edward P. Kross of pertinent information assembled ,
The program will^ be ̂ rrangw1

 C o | o n j a w a s j n s ( a , l e d a s , h e ^ (Q p r e 9 e n ( ^ ^ d u b

FORDS - "Hats and History"
will be the program presented at
the annual dinner meeting and
installation of officers of the
Woman's Club of Fords to be held
Thursday. May 2Q. at the Cobble-
stones Inn. \ ,

Miss Onevieve Welever, con-
sumer relatiMB representative ftf:M(((ise

Governor of the Perth Amboy

while
or the Woman's Club

the hats, which will in-

attenc^d SI

boy High School.

at the (1:13 A. M. Service. Sunday;elude a collection from the year!.
Also installed were A. Badesa..

Higl
Elects Officers

SCOUTS SEE WRESTLING
FORDS — The Boy Scouts of

Troop 52, witnessed an exhibition
wrestling match by four students
of John F, Kennedy High School.
Participants were Brian Stevens,

peau dp soie with Alencon lace
appliques on the bodice and de-
tachable train. Her fingertip month is "The Christian and

Joseph Sullivan, Michael Zub. and
Michael Rennie. The boys were
coached by William Kovacs of
the high school. The troop meets1

every Monday, 7 to » P. ty. at
l b b i l d

y y ty
the Women's Club building.

B,,e C . s wil, be
h e l d * 9 : 3 0 A M-

The Family Life emphasis this;

;

Hre

,„ ,he present
re"lr(K!uc 1OI1S. "J

on display ,n

P Beni, Jr., past WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Boyd '
relate; T. Henry wiis elected president

secretary; S. Shimski, the Wqodbridge Senior High School'
treasurer: F. .lanco, 1 yr . trust-e; PTA for the l(«5-l9fiS school year

INT
Cleaning

Every Day
liclwJiig Sat
M LMatloit

IT'S CLOSET CLEANING TIME

SAVE NOW!

A l t WEEK SPECIAL
MAY 17 (>• tkri M M 2In<f

PLAIN

SKIRT,
SWEATER

or SPORT
JACKET

and an orchid

I

Mrs. (targe I'rban.towards

America".

Church members will join
were Miss Sandra Sadvary, Fords, hw rhrislinns from

Beth Clark. Phila- the state on Sunday AfternoonI M i s s M ^
delphia, Pa., cousin of the bride, a Lutheran Hour Raliv at V ik ing

JohnDrisc-olKGIassboro, served Hall, Upsala College EnSt Onin-e'
h IKhThe sneaker will be Dr Oswald1

J m b . oHh
wl" o t l

outer guard, R. Valla.
Plans for the coming

weie P o u l i j n w i T W O n g ^ ̂ y j ^ n a v e :
: time the a u d - ^ m | | s t a l ) d i n g j / ( . S v i l ,
the li.su.ry ofi,,uri ( l ! e i r ^ ^ w U , ^

? ! J ^ ' „ • » » « W a f*1 bond f* th-i- tar>"

by Methodift
FORDS - A plint sale will |be

conducted by tha Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of Wes-

• ley Methodist Church tomorrow
f i v e flags have flown over Pen-ifrorn 7 to 8 P. M. and Saturday,

and Mrs. Charles Ebbets,
corresponding see'retarj-

fNew officers were welcomed

After installation of officers. Di

ntoU, Florida: Spain, France,
U S. and the Cohfed-

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
A variety of flowers and plants

will include petunias, geraniums,
marigolds, alyssmn, scarlet salge

Mrs. Driseoll was graduated u » - « ™ '•" "u;' 7 " ' ^ , l h t l h a t s

from Woodbridge Senior High! l-ntheran Hour Is the largest ion-j».a i s

Schlol and Muhlenberg Hospital iiovernment supported rellp(i>us j

Schjwl of
is employtnl as

Plainfield She broadcast.
a nurse in the '"'"V will

Preceding the 4 PM | M l ^
be a brass choir nf-i'hair|ii announced

s e i n p i o v t H i i i s a u u i w u> i « r ••—• ••••• - - „ . - . , / . . , i „ , , „ , ! , , f
pediatrics department of P e £ h Concord.ca Collegiate Institute, need of
Amboy General Hospital. |f JBronxvilte The LutherMi ChoiMSitact net.

. . . . , . , ' ,,of NewYork. a 100-memberchoir,| . , , -Her husband was graduated1

from
often dunk their foodjand verbena. Tomato and pepper Schoo

wal*r, but they may cat it- plants will also be sold.
iBobbi Nelson is chairman.

Mrs.

C:imdc-n
and Temple

H i g hi
University,',

a l()()-meml)er choir,
Children's Choir of Grace Lu-

theran. Tn:moi-k. and the tlusala
Ch"ir. A parade of na-

J?il^l1)llii':.rv!!!1 ̂ l T . i ! ! : tCTith'nliw \-a
lrrieT^" N™

Uaguers will re
tht- U S. Army and is -...,—.,—
h.v Miibil Chemical Company Re-

and Development Division,

«ir In
education. The awards will be

animal Christmas
two winners will

the lodge.

.. . . . , 'u"d. h ,a s b e t ' n «»t!ll)- Joh'n'p "lvozo. principal spoke on '
l l a f a y e t t e l 1 ^ f o r l h e b l l n d ' r c l o r d c d a n i | i the procedures and requirements ,

crippled children and also for; (or Evaluation of.the High School I

dinner i s p e t ' I a l ("ase!i' b.v t h e N e * JPr8eV State Depart-
those in I l n l' a b s e m e o f t h * mayor ment of Education.

the deputy mayor was present to, - :

i congratulate the new governor Soviet may curb regional iiidu»
! und his board of officers. trial councils.

RAFIA BAG
Uw

(HtluUr ,1i VilUf)
lUfiii HUB fRKK with

u minimum ol JU in dr»

. ,.oni -n con

Alaskans average 609 telephone
calls each year

Some snakes s]
or squirt it at thei|- enemies.

ip |t
person.
their venom

Hi's TRIP

Gulf Stream, whose
'xceeds four knots,

mann's messane will be "Use Me.i lias a rate of flow <irxmt I .IHKI

times that of the Mississippi

Tin; Lutheran Hour is heard River.
KOUDS - The Mothers

o! Troop :>l will sponsor a bus
trip lui Hit; Boy Scouts to McGuire
Air \'\>n'i' Base, Saturday witl»|
Mis .lames Clement as chairman.

Cluineiit will contact the
p for reservations. The bus
will leave from School 7 at 9 A. M.

WNBC

GIANT - SIZE
50cSUBMARINE

SANDWICHES

.felt, bW »»>«««- rjQ ? l 0 ( )

ALSO TURKEY, ROAST BEEF, COLD CUTS
PIMM OKtofs A«»t«d: 634-1*897

OfEN 7 PAYS T1LB-11 PM • DINING AKIA

l or Kthical
1'rn.irlptiuu Service

Call Here

FORDS PHARMACY
5t,0 New Bruobwiolt Ave.

I'huue: 111 2 45418 - Kurds
/.OMAN M. SICAIAV K f ,
SAMdKI, 8. KATZ. r.A ('.*

.it all juuracll uf uur pfuuiui
l»u k up aud dcll««r>' Vttta pAik
lut tud lUndl t 'binii Krvket

cil-ttv 11,111 Y V AM 1U 111 r M

LIQUORS
F R E E

Customer Parking

at

CAK'I'KKET

YOUR WATCH M£El>S
PERIODIC CLBANIN6-
HAVB US CLEAN YOUR.

mm mm Mi
SIA1E JEWELERS

MalB Sl.rrl

HOMEOWNERS!
NEW ROOFS

III KKK ANK PROOF!

Deal DIRECT With
WATTS BROS

AM) S i \ K !

As low as

300
A l l MINI M

I.KAItKUti ANU
til "ITKKS

WATI'SBUOS.
SI-KtIAIIZK IN
NKW K(M)FS,
mid ALCOA
/VI.IIMINUM

SIDING

IHF.K KSTIMATES
TKRMS AKRANUKI)

'(iHARANTKKDWORK

VA 6-6027
WATTS BROS. ROOFING

' m SUlr Ml., t'rrtli \mbvy

FREE BOX STORAGE
FOR YOUR WINTER WOOLENS

bui

Suits.

INMKIVk »T !', Of KOl'H OWN
MINIMI M INSIRANCK

II 1 s <IKANIN(i

V\r piuiiili vuu with

( K A M I I U l l I* all KW» I
VOl It H I M K K W<M)I.KNS

SklrU .Svirutcrs, BloUKfn. S |w« ^"^' ivvTII lS ' 1

YWiidtiirrfku*. Ski Suite. «'I)»U, «»*•. A : s l

n . f p i \w- jud KurTrlmmMl Garments. ^

« Mil II Mil I AN H U AT TOIH C O H \ l « l h * "
IN mi. it-niM.1 i l t . « m m l
K V I K V I I I I M . l-KKSIII.Y FKKSSKU, R M " 1 .

WKAH, H I T l i t . N K I ) ON IIANGKKS IN • • ; -

H\<.S WIIKN Y(H C A U . H>K THKM <>

SAI-K .S'l'tmAUK NOW . . . PAY IM'YM

| | (

1M \1S UK H H TH1MMKD

CLOTH COAT STORED
Add'l. l iuuruu*

95CI
ii.*n'"

245
695

(IKANIM, «ud tilA'/INU MKTHOBB V"" -*

FUR LIKEFABRICCOATSCLEAHED A W
<ltANKU AND HNlSlltll BV T«K •

EXci.imivi ruK-ren. PROCKHH

"'I'llKKK'H A BOND CLEANERS NW
For Infoiinution Cull VA <» J"

ANY FUR COAT STORED
»a» INbl'KANI'K Add1), llliut.net H !

FUR COAT CLEANED/BLAZED



T W - Carter*

April Call$ lifted

DO IT WITH

Simplicity

mid 6 H.P.

Tractors
l!i»l;iry Tillers

Mowers

ADLER & SONS
Highway 13<1

Ninth Brunswick

ri,nnr 7-2474

PTA, participated in a bus trip
Saturday to Walker-Gordon Farm
and Boy
quartert,

Ily It. Eugene Czkk
W00DBR1DGF, - U . Eugene

Click of the Woodhridgc. Km«r-(
Roncy Squad announced the squad j ISEIJN -
answered 11 total of IK calls dur-: Troops
ing April including 12 automobile
accidents, 3 fires, 12 home acci-
dents, 2 Industrial accidents, 7 In-
hnlatorg, 78 transports, and 6
miscellaneous entln.

Moth ambulances traveled a to-
tal of 1,544 miles and SOfi man
hours were expended.

• ~

Brownies Enjoy
Saturday Trip

Thursday, May is,

Scout National

They visited the famous dairy
farm and taw the cows milked
scientifically on the "merry-go-
- " - " ' The l i iTheyround."
"heifer pasture"
young calfj,

The Brownies

also visited
and

the
LIBRARY BOARD MKETING

WOODBRIDGE - The Board of
Trustees of the Free Public I.i
bnry of Woodbrldue will meet! They visited Tne'"indoor

at the Mnin Library, 800 Rnhwayi;md grew
Avenue. g

Troops participating were Troop

M4. Mrs. Fred James, leader, and
Mri- Jane Culoo, co-leader: Troop
3 Mrs. Ben Balch, leader-
Troop 154 Mrs: William Trenery',
eader, Mrs. Henry McGeehan, co-

leader; Tronp is«, Mrs. John Car-
penter, leader; Troop 158 Mrs
Jack Skeliy, leader. Mrs. Kdwnrd
Barrett, co-leader; Trop 220, Mrs.
Ted Oleksiak, leader, and Mrs.
J. Ahem, eoleader; and Troop
328, Mrs. Alexander Cuthhertson,
leader, Mrs. Matty Burbella as-
sistant, and Mrs. Sal Grimes, co-
leader; and Troop 328, Mrs, Alex-
ander Cuthhertson, leader, Mrs.

«™ i h a M a t t y B u r h e l l ' i . assistant, and
Silw l"e;Mrs. Sal Crimes, co-lender.

I The seven troops are planning'
"Fiy-ups" for Wednesday. May 26,
at St. Cecelia's School. All Brown-
ies who will be going into fourth
grade in September will be eligi-

PAOI BKVfR

at the

595 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY

Route 18

E. BRUNSWICK

240 E. St. (ieorges Ave.

LINDEN
OPEN 7 D A Y S : M O N . T H R U S A T . , 9 A M . to 9 P . M . - S U N . 9 A M to 6 P M~

YOU'RE ALL INVITED TO OUR
7th BIRTHDAY PARTY

|We Must Be Doing Something Right!!
, I..,

"0CW - . . * .

*i.+ktptnmmm lnii.ni hoi muhiplM

COMPARE! WHY PAY MORE?
U. S. CHOICE GENUINE

ROUND
ROAST

I

CHOICE TENDEROIU TENDER ^ # % . P M LOW ISLAND * % / \ - SWOT PIEMIUM Aft.

UBEDSTEAK/9- DUCKLING 2 9 * London Broil 8 9 *
GENUINE, PAPER THIN SLICED

ITALIAN STYLE 111

FANTASTIC-VEAL SCALLOPINI-SAVE 70c to 80c Ib.
tlBNIIINE SPRING

LAMB # Q C

CHOPS O # l b
PRNED
KEF 45

OUI FAMOUS LEAN

SLICED

BOILED

LEAN BONKUWN

PORK 1 Q
ROAST * I 7

PREMIUM

SIRLOIN # Q c
ROAST 0 # lb

I
FOt OUIIIRTHDAY NUtTY

A FANTASTIC GROCttY
EXPLOSION

CALIFORNIA

TOMATO m p | p
SAUCE I I I b10

fOR A REASONABLE MEAL!
SNOWHITE, FRESH ^
LOIN or RIB

CHOPS 8 9
111 I K

RANKS 2:79'
NTIIK' l i Y

LAIGI SIM
MIPIUM

DELICIOUS

SCHICKHAUS
KIELBASI

EGGS

WESH DDCACTC
CHICKtN D R t n J I J

CHOPS 3 ; 1 I S K R . B S 39«"LIVER 3 i 1
til II > > l l s WITH VM"IV<O"|"PON";VIIII <<»» I ' O N . mis roi I'ON

EACH

CHUCK! IMPORTED DANISH! V E A L i HAMBURGER
U00N01 SWISS CHEESE! C H O P S j PATJB

• ' o fr .r .« - a m »•' ««» '»•"• °"«< •*" l l"" s " . . . l
" " . , ,„„..,.,.,., ».*.*'•' •"•'•

. . . . J 1

Bible Study Centert
To Have Lecture*

WOODBRIDGE - A l«dure will
be Kiven st each of the rfRular
Bihlc stmly centers of Jehovah's
Witnesses, Tuesdny. R p M At
9 Grand Avenue, Iselin the sub-
ject will be, "Christian Conduct

an Ungodly World"; at 179
Knrkus Avenue, Woodhrtdfie It
will he, "Evolution or Creation -
Which IVi The Facts Support'
.11 H07 Wood Avenue, Iselin the
subject will be "Mrptinf! the
I'mhlems of Today's Youth"

TonlRht al 7:M the ministry
school will be conducted .it King
dnm Hall, 2̂ fi Central Ave., Mctu
chon, with the ministry develop
ment roursc schodulcd for fl:30.

Tu« public lecture to he offered
Sunday, fi P. M, at Kinfidom Hal
will he on "What Dons the Rihle
Teach About Jesus Christ"" by
Hobert lluhy a resident of the
Township, At 7:15.1 study of the
Rihle. and the Watch Tower Bibl
.Journal will be conducted on
" I w e That Unds to Eternal
Life"

Frank D. Bertagnn, president of the Rertagna Real Estate
Agency, today said Indications are that real estate sales In
Middlesex County will reach :in all-time high this Spring. He
based his prediction on mid-season reportsAMr. Rertagna is
the state-appointed Housing Commisslonef for Woodbrldge
Township. v

It is estimated there are about
192,1)00 railroad bridges of variou
kinds in the United States.

Ambsace means double aces
the lowest throw at dice: hence
bad luck.

Activities Named
By Avenel K. C

AVENEL - The St. Andre's
Council 5088, Knights of Colum-
bus has named activities as fol-
lows:

Tonight officer! will meet at
the home of Joseph Salvia, grand
knight, 1032 Rahway Avenue.

On Sunday a father and son

communion breakfast will be held
in the church hall after the 8:15
A. M. Mass.

A regular meeting is scheduled
for May 20 at VFW Hall. Park
Avenue, 8:30 pjn. with a Colum-
bian Club meeting afterwards,

Sunday, May 30, is corporate
communion Sunday at the 8:15
A. M. Mass.

A paper drive is scheduled {or
June 12 and a late spring dance on
June 19.

ROCK
SALT

For Water Softenen
$2.00 hundred lbs.

$1.16 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1BU
921 St. George Avenue

(Jilt tonta of ClemlMt)

If :

FIRST SAVINGS

SAVIN6S MADE BY THE

15th
EARN DIVIDENDS from the

i
For * financially

securi futura . . .

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

AT FIRST SAVINGS TODAY '

mi hrpi it Out

Nt*

FIRST SAVINGS
JUntAM

NtTH AMIOY WOODIRIDOI BISON
J» KM StrHt Mi Amt»y Avwv. MO Amb«y

All OffiMl. Dilly, * I , 4, Uhjrdlyi, t K 11 moti

"Whin Firtt in A* MOM nwoni You."

Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its dealers

Five games that can make your
- - . i ,

next trip more fun for the whole family

.1 . , M., II. » . <«"»

Says-a game to work oft
yoatfcfuleiiergiefl. It's something like fol-

low-the-Ieadei, with one player taking the

part of Simon and issuing commands.

The pther players must do as he says only

when he tells them that "Simon says" to

do it. I( he says, "Simon says put your

hahdi 'oh ydut head," everybody should

obey. But if he just says, "Put your hands

jon your head," anybody who obeys is out.

As the game proceeds, the cemmands

come faster and faster, making it more

and more difficult to keep up with what

Simon says and what Simon does not say.

The minute you do something that

Simon does not specifically say to do, you

are out of the game, and the others con-

tinue without you. The last one to remain

is the winner. ;

SUCG|B8TI6N: It's frohahly hest if

Mom takes the fart of Simon. T}tat

way she can control howenergetic the

game hecomes. If the game begins to

get too rambunctious, she can ah/ays

have Simon say, "Sit still."

2. Tall Stories-a game to challenge a

child's imagination. One of you starts to

tell a storyj After two minutes, the second

player gives his versiCjn of what happens

next. When hisitwo minutes are up. the

third playef getsj his tufn. Then, the

fourth, with the first player picking up

again where the last player leaves off.

The wonderful thing about 'Tall Stories"

is that it can go on and on. You'll find this

game is most fun when you pick a story

that you know, but your youngsters don't.

This lets the^r imaginations run riot-and

you hear some amazing variations on your

old favorites.

X Geography~a simple game that gels

progressively difficult as il goes along.

Somebody starts by naming a place. Let s

say it's Oregon. The next player must

then name n place that begins with "n"

- t h e last letter ol Oregon. I le might say

Newfoundland. And the next person lias

to name a place that begins with "dJ - the

last lettev of .Newfoundland. Cities, state*,

countries, even street names are all fair

game. Only one lestriction. No name

nitty belnfmted.

As al) the uhvi/itis pbvs are used up,

the game gets |>iogies.si\ely harder.

Simon says, "Put hands up high." A command like this can be the signal for quite a bit
of tun when the children get restless, lot details, see item #1.

Whenever a player gets stumped for a

new name, he is eliminated. The last re-

maining player wins.

4. Twenty Questjoas-an old standby

that can keep the whole family enter-

tained. Someone thinks of something-a

person, a place or an object. The other

players take turns asking questions to try

to figure out what it is.

"Is it a person? A place? An object? Is

it round? Square? Rectangular? Does it

have color? Red? White? Blue? Is it the

American flag?" |

"Yes" or "No" are the only answers

given. If someone guesses qorrecdy before

twenty questions are up, then he is "it"

and he thinks of something. If not, then

the original "it" person tells what he was

thinking of. He thinks of something else

and the game starts again.

5. Spell-a-plate-a game for sharp littk

eyes. Each player thinks of a word and
jots it down on a piece of paper. (This
helps prevent squabbles later on.) The1

younger the player, the shorter the wonLJ
But all the players in the safne age group
must choose words with the fame number
of letters. Next, they watch the license
plates of oncoming cars. As they spot their
letters, they call them out, The first to
complete his word with the letters he sees
on the plates is the winner.

One rule: you have to get the letters in
the proper order. If you're spelling "c-a-t,"
you have to find a "c" first, then an "a,"
then a "t."

— - SHELL DEALERS DE-BUNK A MYTH ABOUT CAR CARE

It's a myth that there's no point in
• using a premium gasoline if regular is

• recommended for your car

It's true that engines built for regular gasoline
usually will run line on regular lor thousands
ol miles. But alter a while, deposits can bake
on combustion chamb* walls. Result: uetane
requirements go up. The engine may knock.
You hear telltale "pinging." If this hap|>ens,
tlie engine caul deliver top performance, with-
out the extra octape quality of a premium
grade fuel.

That a the real lowduntt. You cuu count cm
your Shell dealer for stiaiglit facts and hontst
uvrk. See him regularly.

SKE AMERICA HIT. . . 9Y CAR
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WINS TROPHY: At a ceremony held at Division headquarters, M ajor Frank Halley, deputy superintendent of the State Police,
presented the New Jersey Police Academy Pistol Trophy to Patrolman Robert N. Gardner, of the Woodbridge Police Department.
Police blreetor Joseph A. Galassl, who was present at the award presentation, was high in hi* praise of Patrolman Gardner for
winning the award over 50 members of the 84th Municipal Police Training Class at Sea Girt. Left to right, Captain Howard Tune,
Mr, Galassl, Patrolman Gardner, Major llalley and Lieut. Harold Seidler, commandant of Sea Girt Academy.

NEW SLATE: Ahove art the new officers of Uie Junior Woman'* Club of Avenrt. Left to right,
Mrs. Robert F. Salandi, corresponding secretary: Mrs Charles C. Hull, treawier: Mm. Albert At-
kins, president; Mrs. George Pospisal, recording secretary.

t^wUi

RIBBON-CUTTING CEREMONY: Port Reading School 9 opened its library recently with appropri-
ate ceremony. Left to right, Mrs. Janet Bernstein, Mrs. George Marks, library coordinator for
township schools; Mrs. Robert Walk, Mis. Edwin Quell, Mrs. Cesar Landaeta, library chairman.
During the past six months over 1,200 books have been processed for Uie new library. Included
arc easy readers and biographies, fiction and non-fiction. Each class will be scheduled to visit the
library weekly and borrow books.

HONORED FOR GENEROSITY: Shown are the employee representatives fwm four Woodbridge Anns
who received Bronze plaques awarded for fair share giving in last United Fold Campaign. Left
to right are: S. J. Petorcasak of the Corborundum Company; Austin King, Woodbridge Public
School 11; Edward Seyler of toe Hess Oil & Chemical Company and Earlc C. MaMahM of tht
Public Service Electric Company, Sewaren.

ROV I'. MASKARINKTZ WARRKN F. SK,Mtl,K.d

TO (iRAIM'ATK: Two Woodbridge police officers. HIH y
knrineti. fiCl West Avenue, Sewaren and Warren v, ^
.12 Chelsea I-ane, (olonia, was graduated with a rlasv ul a [1
Ihe fttlh Municipal Police School lant Friday, according tn an J
noiinefment made by Colonel I). B. Kelley, •nprrmlrni
New Jersey State Police. The eierelses were held at wt r,
unity Hoose, Spring Lake at 2 P.M. The gueit o p ? ^
Stanley J. Blair, magistrate, Bay Head, Brick Township
toloktng and Point Pleasant Beoeh.

FINAL PAYMENT:—Mayor Anthony Yeteacsics holds match to the mortgage on thr Inliul i

of $30,000 made by Women's Auxiliary of the John F. Kennedy Community Hospital at the hoq

Mrs. Edward Parteaotoe, Colonla. Left to right, Leonard Berg, vice ytifctHit and a nwrnhn <

'board of trustees, Mn. Paitenope, president of the Anriliarr and n f c y * Yeteact

the fund drive.

MM

^ ^

»;.y*iv(.j

jf- X • L M

OVEK Till1: Wf: WiUi a goal of $500,000, $601,611 was reported pledged to the St. James Church building fund at the final report
meeting. U-uclns <rf tin- rumpuign (i. to r.) were Joseph Somen, fair share chairman; William iiuylan, general chairman;
fit, Hev. Msgr. «lunlis (i. McCorristin, pastor; Thomas Ueverin, fair share chairman and l<jm;m l'eck, memorials cbalrman. Miss-
ing from the picture is Harold Mortensen, memorials chairman.

LEARNING FIRST HAND: In connection with NaUonal Chemical Week, a group of science student* at Woodbridge Senior (Ufa
School was taken on a tour of the American Cyanjmid's Woodbridxe plant at Cutter's Lane. Pictured above ant Heather KMkin,
Evelyn Quint, Marjorie Mazurek, George Mirkovkh, Mtcbael Van Ihtura, Eileen Indyk, Jean Stefanik Jamei Raein. Iteuit Haver
and Michael Kertschinsky. ' ™* M F™ 1 J M ^ r

\ .

A/3c MlOIVH l!l

R A D I O ClUHMl
Michael KiH'hl"'. -""
Anne Buchku. Hi I

i • l l

f r o m I h e 33W)tli l f l ' " ; i

for (Iround KJ<H" °
and Commuoifi'ii'1"- •'
Air Force Base, Mi-

After ewnpl'Ui"; '"'
be was home on I'-111

• » with the JIM ' u".in

tlott SflB.nl tt^tioii'1'''

u i e tf Woodbrtdgrl

V

Ar*AIK; Scwuron Schuol l ' lO l.trld u <Ulu«»r uuvtiuu wlikh was the highlight ol
y««r.Kelrr»iimeut8 were «rvtd and dooi viurs awarded. l*lt In right. Mr*. Joseph Segrtto,
ffmitsilk 'hVrV U4B*U NiWt wiwl | l* l mul Hit, KivhMjrd U<M'WI, cnajruiuu.

11:A( ll^Kh: A srtOLd group of siudeuta utteiidlug Newark .Statr College was V(keo on a luui ul Hi, WoudUrltlge MIIU U |
system j .rrnlh. Pui( uf the K<"US> Is pii'tured above in Ilir V\iwilbridcr Senior High Nibool audltunuiu utiug uddltbsed by

is. iUmauiui, «Mi»twi| wivciuitviMlMut «f Kbuul», H lelt, bclvie lUc> licjiiukd uu the tvur.

AKl'HITKCTS' HENUKKINO: of the new buililn'K '"'"* 0

toi Uu UaiitMU Valley National Buuk. Over 50 1"""VJ

fl«-t>-U, II will be the featured building in the K'1"1'^
Hank Mali ni the corner of Route i(7 and KVNIS'"'
Mn,lu i - m k O l n t . r buUa^uig, u ihe Mail will i"*1'""
Knd olllieit.

Spring Music Recital

Set By St. Ceceluu
1SE1.1N - The annual Spring

•IIUMC rwital o( St. CwelU'i W-
furiiion hand will be presented,
May 28. 8 n,m In the

t iligli schuol »u(lilorluui.|p»ua,

Featured will b* 'h'"
bind, b«ginner's &^
bio. aod duets <«' w

>trum«ota.
Proceeds will I"' ""

•lit oi Uw ««w 'l|l""
Tickets or furil"1 '"
m«y be •
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n't the Thom-
il,VViinornl Home,
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,„'„ i, nurinl was
(>in,.|ery.Co1onia.

,,,? n merhanicn!
,'„,',Suniny Mobile
,..\T(| in Hie I'. S.

,l l ir inK World War;
It of staff sergeant..
„ isHin six years!
.J4IJ(HIIT of St. Ce-

,„(! member of
%w, Knight* of
,.,..is born in the

,, i,is widow, Mar-
H.Un.n. Margaret.

,nri Timothy, all
Mr. and

gary and had lived in Perth Am
boy for 20 years before moving t
Scwaren 45 years ajjo. He had re
tired after 50 years of service;
at American Smelting and Refin
Ing Company, and was n mfimhoi
of the 25-Year Club of the com
pany. He was a member of Oi
Utly of Hungary Romnn Catholi.
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ante, Hopelawn; three brothers,
Joseph Kochlk, SpoUwood, and
Michael and John Kochlk of Hope-
lawn; four grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.

PAQK

MM. MARGARET GALYA
HOPELAWN - The funeral of

Mrs. Margaret Palko Galya,
Florida Grove Rond, who died
Friday morning at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, was held Monday morninj!
at Flynn and Son Funeral Homo
23 Ford Avenue, Fords, with a
hiph Mam of requiem at Holy

Church, Perth Amboy, and its Spirit Church, Perth Amlioy
• o l y Name Society, He was the Mm. Galya was a parishioner'
husband of the late Katherinc I,nk of the Roman Catholic rhureh of
BCS I the H l S i i t P

[ ) r \ ,1(1 or the Bronx;
dthree sisters

KACS

Her

Kuncrat services
.uli.n-s iLucas), 171'
Wi'iiue, who died

0 h,.|d yesterday at
lnor.il Home. 685 Cort-

I'crth Amboy. with a
at Our Lady

n atholic rhureh of
I the Holy Spirit, Perth Amboy A

Surviving are a son, Joseph, a n d | P a t i v p (lf Kdlson, she had resided
in Hopolawn 1R years.

Surviving are her husband
fieorne S.: five sisters, Mrs Vc-
ronlm Kur-hnrek. South Plainfield-
Mrs. Anna Smolica. Cranford!
Mrs. Susan Titsworth, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Nn«nn, and Mrs. Mary Es-

two daughters, Mrs. Grace Gall-
agher MJd Miss Helen Lucas, all
of Sewaren; a sister in Hungary;
and three grandchildren.

MICHAEL JANCISKO
FORDS - The funeral of Mich-

ael Jandsko, 81, of 42 Benct Conine
Street* who died Saturday at (lf ,h p m~~' p]r'
Roosevelt Hospital, wns held Mlm ' ° " c e

Tuesday at the Knin Mortuaries1

Inc., State and Washington M K S - A N N A L-
Streets, Perth Amboy. with a re-1 PORT READING _ Funeral
qulem high Mass at Holy Trinity! services for Mrs. Anna Labkowich
Church. Burial was in the church Tuttin, 76, of 66 Marlon Street,
cemetery. who died Thursday at Perth Am-

Born in Austria-Hungary, Mr l b ? y ^neral Hospital, were held
Jancisko rwided in Fords for 10 Mon<l«y at the Synowieckl Funeral
years. He formerly lived in Perth I H n m p- M Carteret Avenue, Car-
Amboy where he was employed ' 7 0 t ' Wlth a * ° l e m n ni«n Mass1

tt the General Cigar Company. He ', r«lu"*n(i at Holy Family Church,General Cigar Company UP l y Family Church
a member of Holy Trinity <"' l r t e r e t ^ a l was In St. Get-was

Roman Catholic Church trurle Cemetery, Colony,

Burial was in Our Lady of Hun-
gary Cemetery, Perth Amboy,

Mrs. Hogya was the widow of
the late Joseph Hogya. She was
a member of St. James Church.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Franko, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Charles Hopla, Ha?,-
lot; Mrs. Thomas Rogue, Cliff-
wood Beach, and Mrs. Joseph
Manek, Manalapan Township; two
brother*, Stephen Keller and John
Keller, both of Perth Amboy; s
sister, Mrs. Stephen Fieri. Fords;
and seven grandchildren.

MRS. ANNA F. 8CII0TT0
PORT READING - The funeral

of Mrs. Anna Fattorosi Scuotto,
1415 Port Reading Avenue, who
died Sunday night at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, was held yes-
terday at Flynn and Soa Funeral
Home, 424 East Avenue, Perth
Amboy, with a requiem Mass at
St. Anthony's Church. Burial was
in St. James Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Scuotto was a native of
Italy and had resided here for
the past 50 years. She was a
widow of the late Joseph Scuotto.

Surviving are a son, Albert,
Woodbrldge; four daughters, Mrs,
Adeline Flelschrrwn, South Plain-
field; Mrs. Susan Ambrose,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Josephine Vi-
cinanza, Perth Amboy, and Misl
Rose Scuotto, Port Reading; five
(frandchlldrtn; two great grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. Cece-
lia Derlse, Brooklyn, and Mrs.
Nancy Olsen, Perth Amboy: and

of Avenui,
Orange; three!

M,rcM Burial was in Surviving are a daughter, Mrs ! ( r f
T! \ e

1* e c e a s e d

T,>trr\ Mary Yuhan, Hopelawn; a son.ifn,..,,,!:
was born In Hun-John. FonU: • lifter, Mn • -1^nurcn .

i parishioner
Catholic

. 1 ROBERT R,
»"or its Altar Rosary Soddjr. SheU ^ n AVENH, _
s i was also a member of the Ukroi-I •«"•

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Home*

1 st. & Cooper Ave.

Iselln. N. J.

Tel. U 84641

State & Center Sts.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-0075

and David, all
Alan of West - „-
daughters, Mrs. William Cullen in
Idaho; Mrs. Daniel MacArthur.
Avenel. and Mrs. Thomas Hill,
Woodhrldge; i s grandchildren;
and 18 great-grandchildren.

MRS. ROSALIE BEUECSKY
FORDS - Funeral services for

Mrs. Rosalie Berecsky, ffi, 135
Wagner Street, who died Monday.,
will be held this afternoon at inn
nt the Kaln Mortuaries Inc., State
and Washington Streets, and 1:30
at tlie Hungarian Reformed
Church, both Perth Amboy. The
Rev, Dezso Abraham, pastor nnd
dean of the Eastern Classls of
Hungarian Reformed Churches,
will officiate. Burial will be in
the church cemetery.

Mrs. Bereesky was a member of
the Hungarian Reformed Church
of Perth Amboy and of Its Undies',
Guild. She was the widow of
Alex Bereesky. Born in Hungary,
she formerly resided In Keasbey
and in Fords for the last five
years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Andrew Llpnlck and Mrs.
Michael Fogas, Fords; three sons,
William Szaloezi, Keasbey; James
Berecsky, Perth Amboy, and
Frank, Sayreville: 15 grandchil-
d r e n ; and two great-grand
children.

Futey Granted Interview
With Gen. Curtis LeMay

a brother, William Fattorosi, Perth
Amboy.

the , . _ . .
Working Men's Association.

Mrs. Tuttln waa a Gold Star
Mother. A son, Michael, was
killed while serving In the U. S.

AVENEL-The funeral of Ro-
bert R. Campbell. 87, of 83 Oak
Street, who died Monday at home,
will be held this morning at 11:00
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44

Carteret and Port Reading §1
years.

Surviving are her husband,

metery, Woodbrldge.
M

Park Ce-

June*; a daughter, Mrs. Zinoria
Nlemiec. Port Reading; a sister,
Mrs. Malvina Lopkovitz, New;,/
York City; t w brother*. Paul1

y g
Mr. Campbell was employed as

machinist at the Worthington|

Holy Name Planning
Spring Dance May 15

WOODBRIDGE - St. James
Holy Name Society has an
nounced plant for a Spring
dance, Saturday in the school
hall with music furnished by tli
Hi-Lites.

Frank Maniscalco and Pete:
Reynolds, co-chairmen, extend
ed an invitation to all member
of the parish to attend and ad
vised tickets may be obtains
at the door.

PORT READING - Andrew J.
Futey, son of Mr. and Mn. i-
drew S. Futey of 74 Hagaman
Street, was n e of eight Air Force
ROTC cadeU from Rutgcrt Un-
iversity who were recently grant-
ed a private interview by retired
Air Force Chief of Stnff General
Curtis E, I^May. The inter :"
wn held In the firhvite office of
the present Air Force Chief of
Staff General John P. McConnell,
n the Pentagon in Washington.

C. During the interview, Gen-
iral LeMsy spoke with the cadet?
it length on i> wide range of sub-
iects, from his feelings on the
mnortanoe of an Air Force
•areer to his personal views on
he situation in Vietnam.

The Rutgers cadets were in
Washington to attend the nation

1 Air Force ROTC honor society
:omposed of the top cadets nl
ach ofthe Air Force ROTC de

tachments in the U.S. As new
ommander of the Arnold Air

ciety at 15 universities from Vir-
ginia and Maryland to Princcto
and the Newark College of En
glneerlng.

While over 1500 cadets were
present for the i-nnclnve, repn
senting 165 institutions. Genera
I>eMay granted his interview
soley to the Rutgers delegation i

Pump Corp., Harrison, until re-
tiring in 1945. He was a member

the Shamrock and Thistle

bership in Arnold Air Society,
^ d t Futey has served as com
mender of the celebrate d Co-
lonial Color Guard of the joint

ir Force, and Army ROTC
orps, which has acted as

Honor (lunrd for Governor
Hughes at the World's Fair, and
s Escort Guard at the 1904 Misi
imerira Pageant, Upon success
ul completion of his course of

study. Cadet Futey will receive
•ommission ss a Second Lleuten
ant in the United Ptates Air Fora
Reserve.

STORK CLUB
New arrival* throughout the

TownAlp as recorded at the
'erth Amboy General Hospital
luring the past week include:

From Iselin, n Hmictiter to Mr
ind Mr«. Stanley (lonrrkowski

77 Pine Street.
From Woodbrldge, A daughter

0 Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kau,
58 Roanoke Street; a son to Mr
and Mn. Richard Pastor, Z7B
Main Street; a daughter to Mr

and Mrs. Donald Mttlar. 8 Vic-
tory Place; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Koncaol, S Lafayette Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. Md Mrs.
Edward Sheridan. US Tracy
Drive.

From Port Reading, a dutuMlT
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Naumyt, II
Second Avenue.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Martlno,
77 Clermont Avenue.

From Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Gagliano, 140 How-
ard Street. <*

and Mm. Frank
Main Street.

Dante Alighieri, who wrote "lfr

Mallabnr, » 6
ferno." died Sept. 1366.

From Fords, a diiughter to Mr.

recognition of the fine record
cadet wing at Rutgers. In a

letter earlier t. Is spring to the
cadet wing, the General had '••
ready indicated he was
ware of the outstanding perfor-
mance of the Rutgers cadets.

Cadet Futey, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
is a Geography major in the class
of 1966. In addition to his mem-

Senior Citizens
Set Many Events

WOODBRIDGE - The Senio
Citizens of Woodbridge have ar
nounced many plans for Mny an-
June including a boat trip to
Bear Mountain, June 10; a cater
ed dinner, June 24. 6 P, M. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, a trip
to the Worlds Fair, May 27 with
buses leaving at 1 o'clock; a trip
to Hershey, Pa. scheduled for to-
day. Plans are also being made
to visit I/wffwowi Gardens in Pa.

Mrs, McGarrah, secretary, an-l
nounced Senior Citizens will be
admitted free to the State fair
,if Trentnn on Governor's Day.

John Zullo of the Recreation
Department was introduced and
welcomed Mrs. Mayer, Mrs. Eng-
leinan, and Mrs. Warren as new
members.

The group expressed apprecia-
tion to the Woodbridge Women's
Club for refreshments furnished;
The door prize was won by Sona
Cairns.

The Pilgrims sailed for Amtriel

FUNERAL HOME
. GltEMER, Director

and Nicholas Labkowich in Rus-
sia.

MRS. MARGARET HOGYA
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral1

of Mrs. Margaret Hogya, 209:
Main Street, who died May 5 at
home, was held Saturday at the
I/eon J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411

jAmbojr Avenue, with a high re-

Lodge 373 F. and A. M., Glasgow,
Scotland, where be was born, and
also held membership in the VIP
of Woodbridge.

After coming from Scotland, Mr.
Campbell settled in Kearny and
resided there some years before
moving to Avenel 25 years ago.
Hi* wife was the late Annabel)
Altken Campbell.

Surviving are six sons, Robert
quicm Maw at St. James Church, in Scotland; Donald, Alex. Andrew

••.3'm1 + . • •

keeps her money
in an alligator
What a fashionable way to keep your
budget on a leash! We mean the styttrii
selection of checkbook covers at Pint
Bank, of course. These new coven
are available in alligator and many
other smart fabrics for both Regular
and Special Checking Accounts for a
small extra charge.. Ask for complete
information on our Custom Personal*
ized Checks, including the variety of
colors and checkbook styles. They'li
ihs latest!

Tap the buttons on the new Touch-Tone* phone
twice as fast as you now diaL

Touch-Toue service, a totally new concept in
taster and easier. You tap the button,, and muacal
knpubes to speed your connection. You can order

nc* lnt» lect ion O t^^
and the new, streamlined wall model. • „ *««• rhara&s

Pteaont-time connection charge, and you're enjoying T O ^ 3 T I

» * m «sid,nce line-including Touch-Tone serv^e on a//
"-"- ' \ call the Telephone Business Office.

NewJarstvBel

M€US«R FlDiHAt oarOMT MMUMkNCI

* >-

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY **.
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Here and There:
'i Do you Ivivp a h^hv carriage in
'yoat cellar, garage nr attic that j
is no longer in use? There is anj
infant in a needy family who could |
use it. Call ME 4-4500 and ask fur)
the Welfare Department... Army
SrwrHist Four Frank Petrnroi.
son of Mr. and Mrs Frank Petrn-
roi, 54 Lee Street. Port Rending.
was assigned to the U. S. Army
Support Command, Vietnam, on
April 27, as a medical rnrpsman
He is a lSHil graduate of Wood
brid«c Senior High School . . .
Army PFC Gary J. Tcrcfenko, son|
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Terpfenko.
15 Livingston Avenue. Fords and
Army Pvt. Brian Rcdhing. son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Fowcr RcdhinR, 525.
Amhoy Avenue, Woodbridge, arc
among the paratroopers from the:
82ml Airborne Division who have'
been dispatched to the Dominican
Repubiiea to aid in1 protecting
lives of Americans and other
foreign nationals. Terefenko, a
military policeman and Redhing,
a medical aidman, regularly sta-
tioned at Fort Bragg, N. C, land-
ed at San Isidro Air Base, neat
Santo Domingo, to reinforce other
military personnel already in the
country . . .

Jottings:
It is a son for Mr. and Mrs.

William Lied, 76 Correja Avenue,
Iselin, born recently at St. Peter's
General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick . . . Nathan Bernstein, fa-
ther of Elizabeth Bernstein and
Louis J. Stahl. father of Michele
Stahl, Woodbridge, were among
the 600 fathers who participated in
the annual Father's Weekend at
S m i t h College, Northampton,
Mass . . . Donald Wagman, 93
Stafford Road, Colonia, an 11th
grade student at Pingry School,
Hillside, is on the honor roll . . .
Miss Ella-May Clark, 119 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge, has been
chosen one of 44 high school
teachers of biology from 13 states
to participate in a summer insti-
tute at Wells College, Aurora, N.
Y. Mrs. Clark teachers at JFK
High School, Iselin. The Institute
in session from July 11 to August
20, is sponsored by the National!
Science Foundation . . . 1

Young Man
Makes Gqod

Martin H. Kushner, son of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Milton Kushner, Avenel,
l" v ime the first undergraduate at
th" University of Pennsylvania
to win awards in three major
areas of the theatre. In Playwrit-
ing. Mr. Kushner won the J.
Howard Reber Memorial Award
for the best original one-act play,
"What Rough Beast" which was
produced at Pennsylvania and
Swarthmore, along with two other
of his original plays. In directing,
the Avenel man was given the
Arthur Hobson Quinn Award for
staging Pirandello's Henry IV;
and last Spring he received the
Penn Best Actor plaque. Mr.
Kushner is a member .of the
Board of Governors of fl* Penn-
sylvania Players and will grad-
uate in May with Honors in
English literature. He will con-
tinue his studies at Yale School
of Drama for the M.F.A. in di-
recting.

In The MaUbag . . .
Norman Heis, 3 Brunswick

Lqne, Woadbridge, Is runiiing un-
opposed today as the Engineering
Representative for Day Session
Student Council today at Union
Junior College . . . Serving with
the Fleet Tactical Squadron 24
at-Naval Station, Rota, Spain, is
Airman Apprentice Richard P.
Mlkkelsen. USN son of Mr. jmd
Mrs. Fred Mikkelsen, 536 Bum-
ford Avenue, WoodbridKe .
Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Commerce is compiling a com-
plete and up-to-date list of in-
dustries and their products or
service. This; is being done, for
the first time, regardless of the
Individual's affiliation with the
Chamber mid without cost to those
cooperating. The final list will he
mimeographed and sent tt> all
participants. In addition a supply
ol the booklets will be kept at
the Chamber joffice to be given
free of charge tu tho.se seeking
industrial products or services in
the area. If you are not certain
whether your firm is listed call
Roger W. Johnson, executive vice
president, at 63tW040.

Last But Not I,east:
Fireman Apprentice Robert C.

Zuccaro, USN and Fireman Rich-
ard A Zuccaro, Jr., USN, sons of
Mr. and Mrs Itichard A. Zuccaro,
117 Spruce Street, Port Reading,
are serving ubwird the fleet oiler
USS Caloosahatehee, upending
with the US SixIJi Kluot in 'lie
Metliteranean . . Peter N. Hay.
tko, a graduate of Wotxllu i<lgt>
Senior High School is on the
Dean'* list at Newark College of
Arts and Sciences, Rutgers
Bojlermaji Fireman Kenneth J.
Oliver, USN, son of Mrs, Charles
N. Oliver, ."0 winter Street, Iselin,
W4H recently itunmtfiuled liy his
eommandfcif officer fur outstand-
ing performance ol duty, while
serving as a crew member of the
dMtroyer Under, USS Yosemite

. Jeffrey 1. Waters, son of Mr.
and Mrs Hurry Waters, 38 Bur-.
H i t Street, Aveoel, tuns been pro-
looted to Marine Lance Corporal,

" I t Marine Corp* Base. Twenty.
NilMt ?«lfl>*, Cilllt. . , .

A L N O R M A N - 1 1 5 6 1 JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH • 0pp. Elizabeth Carteret Hotel

Our business lias grown to such proportions we must have more room for
additional Lines and show area...we have taken over additional building
space and are starting construction of a great, new AL NORMANS!

k
^0 • W * l WB ̂ B* « • ^B* • • ^ ^ ^ • • ~ ~ - ^ -— - - J

'S CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
Tailored by

The House of Worsted-Tex
LOUIS ROTH
of California

Reg. to

34
Lightweight & Year Round

suits
Every one from a famous manufacturer including this
year's styles. Exceptionally fine fabrics - 1 , 2 and 3
button models in solids, plaids, cheeks, iridlwcents,
overtones, etc. Complete size r<mcj«: Regulart 35 to
52, Shorts 35 to 46, Longs 38 & 52.

Lightweight & Year 'Round

SPORT COATS
A huge selection of brand new sport coats in a host

of colors and styles. 1, 2 and 3 button models in

solids, checks, plaids and patterns - Sizes in regulars,

shorts and longs.

Reg. $38 - 75.00

Reg. to

$ 44 $

Rag.to
115

58
OPEN

TOUITE
&

EVERY
KITE

(except Sat.)

'til

9
P.M.

Lightweight & Year 'Round

SLACKS
Finest quality slacks just purchased for spring and
summer wear plus some year 'round weights—Every
color and style. Sizes 28 to 48.

Reg. '18.95

ALL OTHH SUCKS 2 0 /O O i l

SELECTED GROUP

GGG and LOUIS ROTH of California SUITS 2 0 % OFF

SHOE DEPARTMEM SAVIHCS
3OOSpecial Group

CASUALS
Odds 'n Ends

Reg. to

*15.00

Over 200 Pair to choose from

Johnston & Murphy Shoes 15%-30% Off
Selected Group

• Bally of Switurland
• Fr*«man • Stetton I
• Fillppo V»rd* • Allan

Edmond

SHOE SIZES 6 to 14 - AA to EEE In Stock

2OV*

FURNISHINGS SAVINGS
Famous Brand DRESS SHIRTS

|S.«!

Famous Brand SPORT SHIRTS

J5.9S
j

$4.95
89 Reg. u 7 8 9 «**t«

9 / $1195S9.H / ' $11.95 O " *iV«899 Nf Ifl
411.95 | V

,89

All our famous brand NECKWEAR
(Ufl 189 R«9 *>69 RM. *>89 R*fl
$2.50 I 13 50 £ $5.00 J ^ 5 0

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON ALL OTHER FURNISHINGS

|H FREE CUSTOM ALTERATIOMS!

Charge Aocounh - C.G.P. & Uni-Cvif

1 1 5 6 E J E R S E Y S T • E U Z A B E T H

FREE PARKING: Any El i rab^i Park & Shop Lot, We Issue Parking Stamps
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WINDOW— "
On Green Street

By The Staff —

this w « * » National Polite Week—"Know Year Police lit.
™ai •• vlt HHWM be oterty nice to tht men ia blu« this

'"'r i -md w« ar« aure Upt they la torn will trait n the same
* ' , Kfmfmber "the Pdkeiruw'i let In wit * happy one."

Nii(K)l of Journalism a( Rutgers University is amonR the
], ,« accredited schools that will share a five-year. Hflo.non
-liip program spotwored by the Minneapolis Star and Min

iiiinKm-xiyear the two dallies will finance a MM) scholarship
.uiisianding junior in each of the accredited schools. The
,hipi will be renewed annually for a maximum o( five years.

Tin- many local mWtala who mei Jack January o» Si. Uuls,
Mll nhm I* vlniled bert Mveral y e a n ago duriog his vacation
B,ih Windsor UMa and famlljr at «<• Oro»e StrMt, Woodbrldnr.
l ] n ,h i iikr to know that the popular 8t. Loulx Pnntbispntdi
nholiwraplMT » « •>«««*<> »T " " c " y ' • ' • *rr* whfn Mayor
It ,,,,u>m1 Tmker pratlatawd a day an "Jack January Day,"
,„ ,,roCnltloB o( the "»hw ordmtandlng of city problems."

Ihr pmrlamattan tlKBed by Mayor Tucker and hearing the
tM "i-al •' •«* c l tT- ***'ai*^ * « * Jannary In hl» 38 ytBr* m
i nP»vp{i|ifr pBfttotraplwr, kept the pabllr Informed plctorially
!,i immrr-.* In Ihr City of fit. \mk M< tht Mayor's otttce.

I ..,1,1* nnd January berame arwt frtrnd* while nerving a«
,(ll,,h.ii photographer* with th* VS. Coatt Guard In World War
II whilr they wrre lUUoned In Washington. Ihty lived In ad-

iinK apartmeati, antll they went n e n e a i .

TIAIO Thomas of Ford* was in charge o( the supper
i, Dwiulnss Alumnae Club of t i iddleau County last night at
.,., i i l im on Ir* Rutgers Agricultural College Campus. Mrs';

: llimhrv wife of the governor and a Douglass alumna wan
1 ,>i honor.
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Wage-Salary Survey Unit
Is Announced by C. of C.

WOOIlHItllKIK Hubert B. M<-'
(ice. ;i dirirtnr nf the Woodbridge
Area I'hamlior nf CnriiiiicnT has

Turqman. Emerson Radio & Pho
nngrnph Corp.; Kenneth Hamp-
ton, N. ,1. Bell Telephone Co.

him n,uncd tn h-Mil Hie (!hnm-j - —
lier's important Waw-Salary Sur- •
vi's cnmmiiiee. miimiinced w. E. Loses Control of Car,
Short. Chi'imlifT president.

he the committee'! re-
ipniniliiiiiy to iiinnulate the type
:ind I'vlcnt ul the survey ond to
i on! nl :ill inihi'.lrirs in the area

niupn ,itmn making
Ilir pnimam ;is complete and ef-
IITIIVC ;i.s possible" stated Short.

Mcliee s;iid "all industries Ui
Ilic- Womll>ridi;c aren will be in-
vited In partii'ipati1 whether or
nut they are members of the
Clumber Further, he said our

Rahway Man Injured
COLONIA - William C. .Mc-

Gregor. 479 Stanley Place, ftah-
way, was injured early Tuesday
morning when he lost control of
his car after it skidded on New
Dover Road.

The vehicle hit a Public Service
pole and guy wire and damaged
about 30 feet of lawn and six
shrubs on the property of Nicholas

eurmnillee wants this survey to be , _, , ,̂ _
,<>r mil service In our industrial A' Partenope. 377 New Dover
(•(immunity". Road.

Members of the committee are:

.Walter Hooney, Hadlo Corporation

of America; Clifford Roselle, Elec-IMI RKSSIVK INSTALLATION: Officers of the Woodbridge Kmblrm Club 351 were inducted into office by Mrs. J. (ira/.iano, acting
suprnne presidenl and Mrs. Waller Czech, supreme marshall at the Perth Amboy Klks Club. Top row, left to right, Mrs. George jlro Dynamics Company: Edwin
Uerek, first guard; Mrs. Robert Mascenik, treasurer; Mrs, William C.lelcher, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Stephen Kara, first
trustee; Mrs. Albert Mundy, marshal; Mrs, Thomas Chiarella, second trash*; bottom row, Mrs. Maynard Peterson, first assistant
marshal; Mrs. Thomas Hanrahan, second guard; Mrs, Dominick La Penta, Hfanclal secretary; Mrs. Paiil Vuhas, president; Mrs.
(iraziano, Mrs. Albert Unarl, Junior past president; Mrs. Czech, Mrs. Michael Sefcheck, first assistant marshal; Mrs. Joseph Varey,
fu ! ! l i G e n e Fl><l0r' T l c* P"8'*1"11- Ml8si»(! 'rom picture, Mrs. Alan Laurilse*, recording secretary; Mrs. Anthony MuccilU,
third Irostte: Mrs. Zoltan Mayer, press correspondent and Mrs. William Brennan, historian.

EidSlCl u

n M-imi coiarieVatal «kra Ike Rev. Theodore Seaman tt

:,, Um«thriditf Methodist Church at 8«nfay serrlccf preached
„„ Mnihrr'i Day aboal Ike cowmerclallun attrihBied lo this
L,,.M <lav, a l o u with a aewiMper article we kM rwd aloaK
IIHM sime linn.

1 h.- ,i\fr»Kf family tpeat W nt tkk aMs ap lor all America
i., .. Milton dollar*. Mother's Day hat become a tafe llnaacUl
.U.M-SV However, Ike (ander, A n Jarvk fouiht to keep It
ip.m hrinK commeretalheC

timnrr that may be, H WM pteaMuM l«r Ike maay tamlllet
in i.uv u ronaxe ut taka Maa aat to (Uawr-at leait tali one
i imr»year. Maay atken an t earda, caady and fltwera.

i lie Natioaal Otwaflttc « • Ike Okawrta*ee if Mathert Day
»inh K»lutet Ike tttmtm M : "TkJa att (hfau holiday for
«imh fmotioaal retptaai « a l M«Mlty a( Impact tkraagh-

i ihr nailo«. It mrptmti miy ky ChrMmai."

CARTERET - On the Fourth
Sunday after Easter worship ser-

! vices in the Hungarian Reformed
Church will follow the customary
order, the first service to be con-
ducted in English at 9:30 A. M.,
the second in Hungarian at 11
o'clock. "When There Is Silence
In Heaven" will be the sermon

Keasbey Bu$ Service
Assured, Says P.

KEASBEY - Councilman Jo-
seph Nemyo and former Police
Chief John R. Egan, Second Ward
candidate for the Municipal
Council, announced yesterday

Mrs. Gerity Installed
St. James PTA President

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. George crowning of the statue of the
Kohut, regent of the Amboy Re-
gion of Parochial PTAs installed

Holzman, Ronson Corporation;
Joseph Lamb.' Heyden Div., Ten-
neco ChemlcSls Inc.; Frank Mills,
First Bank - Trust N. A.; Victor

MoGregor was taken to Rail-

way Hospital by the Iselin First!

Aid Squad and treated for a lac-

eration of the scalp, requiring

four sutures. He was released

nftBT treatment. PatnrtmaTi Mich-

ael Petyo investigated,

TOP HONOR - The George
Washington University Chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa, national
scholastic honor society, ha»
elected Robert T, Levine, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Levine, J9
Crocus Street, Woodbrldge, to
membership. He will be initiat-
ed in ceremonies to be con-
ducted Saturday, May Vt.

Blessed Mother.

Mrs. Gerity announced her
that they had conferred with re-the new officers of St. James! Board of Directors as follows:
presentatives of Public Service
and had received assurances that
there will be no further stoppage

School PTA Tuesday as follows: i Merchandise, Mrs. Stephen Toth
Mrs. Leon Gerity, president; |aiid Mis. Albert Strish; historian,

Mrs. Martin Minkler, first vice|M, s . Bert Sabo; refreshments,

Keasbey.

| topic nf Pastor Dr. Harsanyi. There has been one bus that

I iThere will be confirmation -pi<*s UP 'he children in Keasbey
class for the older group at 8:30;Heights in the morning and goes;

d S d S h l

of service for school children in president; Mrs. Elmer Green, i« . s . Joseph Kardos, Mrs. Joseph
""-•'"••" (second vice president; Mrs. Adam;\4|rooney, Mrs. Stephen Rasi-

Gluehoski, third vice president; irnowicz; membership, Mrs, Ro-
Mrs. Peter McCann. treasurer; j bert L. Bader; publicity, Mrs.
Mrs. James Dwyer, recording sec-1Bernard Jost, Jr., welfare, Mrs
retary; Mrs. William Leffler, cor- Joseph P. Somers; program, Mrs.

L W t M G
p

Lawrence Weston, Mrs. George
and Sunday School at 9:30, as far as Our Lady of Peace

The radio service on WBNX, at Church and returns in (he after-

1:4S P.M.. lo be .conducted by!noon. Egan and Nemyo said thatjseph Tirpak,, trustee. \wey. literature, Mrs. Walter

|the HI Rev, [.ouis Nagy, Bishopjfor two days recently the bus! Congratulations were receivedJKopcho; social, Mrs. George W
of the Hungarian Reformed.failed to arrive. The Public Ser-
Church in America, will be d e d i ; v i c e representatives said the bus

from Rt. Rev, Msgr. Charles G.

McCorristin, pastor and Sister

• iler 'Twmai H. Lee, county parks head, has announced
I ;ie,<t m'"=k-3!s wi!! be included In the eight-show wmmer
' .*i;nh will be preaentad in the Roosevelt Park amphi
k^mmn£ with the " K b | . u d I" on July 6 and 7. The Clos-
*':nn of the sommar mb be "Damn Yankees" on August

p ;
Higgins, Mrs. George T. Miller;

health program, Mrs. Adam Glu-

their daughter' Mrs. Stephen K» ! u l { h o u r 1;lte' w h i c h w n u l ( 1 make were the honored guests.
. . . ^ _ • . > * • t « . * i i ' _

choski, Mrs. Ernest Andrnsik,

The'Mrs. Robert Lennahan; hospita-

the children late for school. 'feature of the evening was thclity, Mrs. Frank Daddio.

as "A Majority of Oot."
"Three Men on a Horse,"

1 iui.

• ••i«Tn will be nek fawrilw
:i Itoy." "Command Decision,"
1 ;ind "Laura." /
MWIOUJ lawns aurnMndliii the amphitheatre afford more
:'f|u,itf occemodatksB kg U» crowd* which enjoy these

• r producttont. There Is tiift parking la OrWe 1, ty

Hiimoloriaf MeMflcaUam k dltafpeartai fram New Unty

Su Inaftt will lk« New Jtney Hreaaci aaswtr Ike qnnlioa,
'!•'•> *\«t or d o w a ' l ake?

v i urdinti I* Mis JKM Strttoekl, New Jeraty't first woman
i > >r Vrhlrie Dtmtor, i m ekaace laalr kalmlwiac Uo
•''" i»r iht color dcaipataM to ke ta tat aWwn1 Uceues.

tkiu kfcawcf Ik* tiilh atatoto-Aw Uw qneatkia
from irtrtn' Heeaaw f m a , reeapiiiaf that to-

' ' - timiH-Ur It tomorrvw't rcdkca4 - and paaalbly ant
1 "»' v btoadf.

•̂ th drcp regret that we recorded the sudden death of
ili\ Public Health mine, but week. Trudy, who has been
Umlbridge Division of Health for many yean, was well

'•• the Townahip, particularly in the Colonia section where
"i Hie homes of- the sick. She was well loved not only by
-kiTs. but by the many, many sick people she. had helped
He H-ars. .She not only cave tnem profeiskwal help but

di as well.

ALL SKI' KOIl SPRING FAIR: School 3 (Strawberry Hill School) PTA will present its second
aiinuiil Sprint; Fair Saturtay at the school playground from 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., with "Carnival
Time" as theme of the affair. Above, left to right, are some of the committee members, Mrs.
John Tomko, Mrs. Robert Varga, Mrs. John Milano, co-chairman; Mrs. Robert Reid and Mrs.
George Arleth. Other committee members are Mrs. Kenneth Sandbek, co-chairman; Mrs. Joseph
Santora, Mrs. George Zeismer, Mrs. Anthony Brown, Mrs. Nora Petersen, Mrs. Marie Sorcnsen,
Mrs. Paul Lubcyik, Mrs. Helen Torok, Mrs, Gladys O'Neill, Mrs. John Czap, Mrs. Raymond Rask,
Mrs. Nancy Maffei and Mrs, Victoria Lepkoski.

ridfc Cattunulty SckaianU* f r H r t * > ladebled
< knltt KaaliatU, 1H Now W m t , wka pat a * i one-nun

JMM. to b f ^ m ite t u i , a u w t M I ̂ i uuwtt mn $1U
1 MKS Martaret Heariekwu • Hutoe «i Ike praajraas. Che««er
•; •' lunior u d « aMmbtr at Ika NaltouJ Itaar Baelety at
" l t 8ckaeL

• l " !

HY I'\ROCI1IAI PTA P ^ t presidents, above, were honored sue*to at the installation oi officers of St. James PTA
Srt Firs^ ™* left to right Mrs. K. Maloney. Mrs. II. Halatead, M B . E. McFadden, Mrs. Henry Neder, Mrs. W.ll.am
« " r ^ ^ ? I » i . H . l l - W ^ » ^ ' - « ^ ' - « u

1 - M»,J. Carrigan. Mr,. L. Wife** Mrs. F. Dadd.o.
5 1 the picture are Mrs. J. McGulrk. Mrs, J. Ryan. Mrs. M. DeJoy.

' an you do with an old bouse? Well, three young men
•• loriwration, known as the R-O-S Corporation and, took

' "'ndernned 100-yard-oU structure on Fulton Street and are
'"'it liniihlng a completaly mtdera six-apartment house. You
"My appreciate this U you had s e n it before work started

'""* «i the after stage.
l»MldjiiK b j j been named the Wrigley Building, and this
'*•'* stlectedj by Maynard Wlnnton, a f o p e r township coin

I '";m who remembered that for many jfars the one side of
II Gilding had a huge Wrigley chewing gum sign on it. He

:"1 Hie stone. P
^"itrnnan Harold Mortensen,' of the First Ward, and Win-

11(1 'In' cxirnerstone, Friday afternoon with the three builders
011 Tk'y are Joe Ryan, Joe SUko and Bill Oyer.-Cham

u •«> furnished by Charles Molnar. I

Tim CHTER'L.""
ONE STOP HOME OWNER SERVKE

ALL
P A I N T S

Avenel Firemen Plan Memorial Rites
AVENEL — A total of 56 callsi It was announced - by Chief

were answered by the Avenel Fire|Schaffer that memorial services
Company during April, announced will be held at St. Andrew's R. C.
Chief George Schaffer, included
were 39 fields, 5 house, 2 regular
drills. 2 special drills, 5 miscel- Ladies Auxiliary.

Church May 23 at 8 P. M.

"'• havr learned that Immedlatoly after the June Primary,
'"""Id K. Ola** ef talk Anfkoy wiU s*ake a eoawerted bid
,';" over the Middlesex C«unty Republican chairmaiithlp.

>l>v' ' i k t l i kMwa to Us many Mends, wage* a streau-
>h 'tinpaiKn in his hen* city In 1»M lo t«kt over lbr GOP

ural>v ia a Democrat saroiigkold. He was nelectod I im

;' l "''S were saddened to hear of the deuth of the oldest mem
' ""' «r«aiiiatlon, Robert Campbell, »7, of »3 Uak Avenue

',"' v* will m i s s his cheerfulness; his outlook on life, ami
^ his heavy Scotch brogue, which we all enjoytd listwi-
Ml much.

' u"h une of self reliance, He never tfked for a hde to Ins
' '^tfati, he would take, the bus fromVVvenel daily to do his

'';'"« "' Woodbridge; atop In the Village Inn for a short stay
,',"•" M a bus back to Avenel.

•• "wj 1 . many relativei-we will all miss him.

BRUSHES
SANITAS
TILE
ROLLERS
PANS
SHELLAC

OVKR LUM STORES

COAST TO COAST

WORLDS LARGEST

OPERATION OF ITS KIND

LADDERS
WALL-TEX

STAINS
SUNDRIES

VARNISH

laneous and 3 false alarms.
Welcomed as new members

wore Phil Franko, Joel Roberts
and Douglass Klenn.

In-
vitations were extended to the

Exempt
Firemen's Association^ Avenel
and Colonia First Aid Squall and

' ' Post, 7164,Avenel Memorial
F. W.

KOW ON DISPLAY

F U T U R A
The Fun Pool

NO I)O)VN PAVMKNT

1ST PAYMENT NOV. '65

7 U " H O M E " R E H 0 D E U H 6 OH DISPLAY.
HO DOWM PAYMEHT-Ist PKHT-, SEPT. 65

MARY
CARTER

Modem
AUlr A|Mrtiueuts
ltnir.itiU" KwlllS
Aihl \ H'Hiill
AIIIIUIHUIII SitliUK

SwiiuiuiuK

Dormfls

ronhes
Alteraliuiu
(On

rAl l NOW H)Il FKEB ESTIMATE

FULL LINE OF UNPAINTED FtlURNITRE

1 orsmall
W£ Wash am

k U Downcs ef Ut MarkowiU Stnet, Cirttrel,
^ 1" the MetolSuv DeBartment at Sto»«na Usttuite ol

""'•>«, w«« guest of honor last week at a luncheon held at

4 V E N E L N J K t t o R a y "

g qUef.
was feted for «ve years of dUtUnuWied » r v l t l :

memealo ot Ike occaaiaa by lit. Jesa H. l>«vln,

»bl U.S. " I . i V E N t l n e n i u r

MARY CARTER

WITH

PRIDE
//VA

mm
cm

WOODBRIDGE VIAL
ME4-4333
LOUMA1Y

PROP.
CLOSED
MONDAY

CUR WASH

The Good Habit of Saving
Nothing beats the satisfying feeling

of watching your savings grow. And by saving regularly
at your Mutual Savings Bank you'll see how fyst

those Interest-Dividends add up to greater security for you and your loved ones.
So get the Savings habit, t o o . . . it pays!

PARKING FOR ODR PATRONS IN OUR MAPLE STREET LOT

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

PERTH AM1IOV, NEW JERSEY

Manuel Federal IH|ii»ti liinumuce Cui|WoUuii

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869
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\Miss Christina Mary Lee
Bride of Augmtin Latin

COMMA - Tlie wedding of
Miss Christina Wiry I-ee, daiif,'h-j
ter nf Mr. and Mrs, Russell L.
I-ee, 3 Patrick Street, Onrleret,
and Augustin Uvln Jr.. son of!
Mr and Mrs. Auguntin Uvin, 526
Chiin 0'Hlll llnnd, was unlemnh-
<*d Saturday nt noon at Sacred
Heart Church with the Rev. An-
drew Oknl officiating nt the douhle
rinE reremnny and celebrating1

the nuptial Mass.

(Jiven in marriage by her father,
the bride wns attired in a sheath
reran nf silk organw over tnffcta
with ippliqups on the neckline,
bem :>ncl detachable Wattenu
train Her bouffant veil of silk
illusion fell from a headpiece of
appliqued Ince petals with a bow,
and she rarried a cascade
frefsin and orrhids.

Mrs. Mapiire
Heads Rosary

ISF.LIN - Mrs. Donald

was elected president of St

celia's Altar Rosary Society

I-ourdes Hall,

Other officers elected are
J. T. Glldersleeve, vice president;
Mrs. Robert Brandll. secretory;
Mrs. Gail Ferguson, treasurer;
and Mrs. Walter Rechko. member-
ship chairman. Rev Drwid 0.
Delzell is spiritual moderator

The Rosary Society will hold
ofi its annual Communion, Sunday,

May 16. All Rosarians and women

Miss dcraldine Carteret,

TO HEAD COlflNlA OROUP: Above arr newly-plecltd officers of the Greater Colonia Dfmocratlr
(lab. Left (o right, front run, (urmlw A. Marino, swond rkt president; R*b«rt T. ABderson, prrsi
3fM; Mrs. Marie (iuellioh. treasurer; Stanley A. Rnthman, recording secretary; WillUm Feldman.

wrn-Uri ; h«rk row, Frtrhotder John J. F a r ; Charles S. Famala, first rite prwW*»t

was maid of honor for her sister.
Rridesmaids were Miss Dolores
('nndantn, Miss Goraldine Kraus,
Miss Mary Resko, and Miss Elaine
Turk, all of Carteret, Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Sandra I.ee,
Carteret, sister of the bride, and
flower girl was Miss Karen Wyjy-

School 17 PTA
Installs Slate

COLONIA - A melody of music
filled the halls of School 17 as
he youthful voices of the child-
pen from grades 5 and fi added to
he Installation of officers of the

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

P.T.A.
Mrs. Stephen Hartatein. out

<0ing president thanked the guest
speaker, Frank Murphy, Director
« Recreation in Woodbridge. Mr.
Murphy spoke on the vast rec-
National program the commun-
ty has put into effect during the
ast several years and went on
0 apeak about program 'CHILD.'
Program child la for retarded
•fclldren and will run for the same
*riod of time as the World Wide
i m p . This is the firat time these
•nlldren have had a camp, just
Or them, running beyond a two
•eek period and according to Mr.
llurphy, the results from the
$ildren and parents have been
gratifying.
-Mrs. William Baldenton, prin-
Ipal took the opportunity to
Bank the PTA board for the din-
itr held recently. On behalf of
lerself, and the staff she assured

' he board members present and
be parents that k was only be-
«uae of the wonderful coopera-
te between both factors that
ouch hM been accomplished
•Mrs. HartsWn, taaUlled the
teem for the coming year
{resident, Mrs. John Romano
Boorary vice president, Mrs

Jilllam Balderston;
tents, Mrs. Donald

vice presi-
Llebeskind,

Frederick Fisher; record
i g secretary, Mrs. Edward

'kowski, Colonia,
, bridegroom.

cousin of the

of the parish are encouraged to
receive Communion at. any Mass
in the morning. The communion

h

(E.B.) - Cartewt Press

New Officers
Are Installed
By Hadassali

,, , - , , . NEW OFFICERS: Shown abovr are Uip nrw «m-n» •• ,
dinner will take plnce in the eve-, n l M l w W M T h f | d „, t h | . T p m p l ( , R , n a i I a o n h i n Avl>nf> | M n n d f t v „,„,„ ^ a M (rnm M{ ^ rigtit nrf

MM. Herman Hab+rtnan, vIce-prMirtont; Mrs. Martin Kngnff,
pmldtnt . Standing, same order, Mr*. Tprrv (lllnn. president: ',
Mrs. Leonard ftchlossrn. recording w<retary.

nine. The group'will meet in the.
church at S:Sfl P. M. for recitation]
of the Rosary and Renedirtion of

n. ^rs Sfvmnur Hffhl. virf
^nour

the Most Blessed Sacrament,
ner will be served in 1/mrdes and
Fatima Halls.

Rev. Frederic P. Gehring. C.
Ronald Sablne, Colonia, cousinjM. who wtll be guest speaker at

; of the bridegroom, served as best
man. Ushers were Richard Krause,
Michael Materarao, Richard Flatt.

ISELIN-At a double ring cere-
mony at Corpui Cbriati Catholic
Church, South Nwr , Miss Luba
Emllianow became the bride of
Richard Galasso on Saturday af-
ternoon with the Rev. James P.
McManimon officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Nicholas Emllianow, South
River, and the late Mr. Emilia-
now. The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Carmine Galasso, 1X3
Cooper Avenue, and the late Mr.
Galasso.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Max Chikilden, South River, the
bride was attired In a gown of
peau de soie with appliques of
Alencon lace reembroidered with
seed pearls and sequins and feat-
uring a Sabrina neckline, long
pointed sleeves, fitted bodice and
a detachable overskirt with a full
length chapel train. Her bouffant
silk illusion veil fell from a cluster
ot lace embroidered with seed
pearls, and she carried a bouquet
of three orchids, stephanotis and
ivy.

Miss Dolores Galasso, Iselin, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Joyce Swiderski and Miss Diane
Swideraki, South River. i

Serving his brother as best man
was Louis Galasso, Rahway. Ush-1

ers were Jack 0'DonneII and Tho-
mas Kenney, both of Iselin.

The bride, a South River High
School graduate, is employed as
a secretary by Johnson and John-
son, North Brunswick. Her bus-

Parish Candy
Sale Success

COLONIA — Calories were dia-
carded in S t V i a n d s parish m

the dinner, is known as the Padre
of Guadalcanal and is the author
of "The Child of Miracles", Tick

and Harry Potocek, all of Car-|ets may be purchased from bandj
teret. j leaders or captains. Reservations

Mother's Day when
Rosary Society held

the
its candy

The couple will make their
home in Highland Park after a
trip to Canada.

The bride was graduated from
Carteret High School and is at-
tending Winfred School of Beauty
Culture, Perth Amboy. She is
employed by Merck, Sharpe &

the research

Woodbridge
. „ i laboratory division.

/ u w r i Her husband, a

sale outside of church. Many a
forgetful husband saved the day
by remembering the little woman!
with a box of chocolates. It was
noted that many little
had rather devilish grins on
faces. When asked why, each re-
plied, "Mom's on a diet"

Mrs. Robert Kelety, chairman
of the sale, said that the response
to the sale has been "tremen-
dous". "Of course", she remind-
ed everyone, the sale didn't end
on Mother's Day. It will run 1
until May 18."

High School graduate, is employ-
ed by Brunswick Rubber Co., Inc.,
Deans.

may also be made with Mrs. Gil-
dersleeve at Me. 8-9073.

Installation will be held at the

June meeting when the annual

reception of new members and

re-dedication will take place.

Several bus trips to the Lam-

bertsville Music Circus are plan-

ned for the summer months,

limited number of tickets will be

available, so reservations must be

made in advance.

Lada Named Chairman
Of MS Hope Chest Appeal

t t r , Milton
;Tbe children who participated
a the special chorus presented
^eir director, Miss Barbara
Vmbroski, and the accompanist,

;lrs. Beatrice Dascoli with a gift.
%ticipating were Linda And-
«sko, Michael Baer, Rein Baer,
Jsan Baker, Abby Binder, Amy
fcjestone, Laurie Brownski, Vin-
Ibt Buschl, Gail Carlisle, Ste-
den CuUerton, Denise DeMatteo,

id Elan, Mark Faizone, Jo-
toh Federico. Gary Fink, Billy
aldberg, Joanne Hadesty, Ste-
Ren Hayes, Bruce Horner, Jo-
H>h* Jackson, Alen Kahn, Susan

Howard Kirschenbaum,
;i»Cicia Kozlowski, Walter Krup-

Kupka, Sherri Lan-

employed as a butcher at Jim-
Meat Market, Iselin.

St. Cecelia's
Lists Masses

ISELIN - Masses for the ra-
mainedr of the week have been
set at St. Cecelia's Church as. _ . • • - - , , ,. .
bllows; Friday. 6:30 and 8:0o|Navy. Arrangements _ w * j e j J u n e J 4 t h L All, workers

Also, Gail Masterly, Debbie
'ffttthiesen, Dawn Mottola, Eve-
yn Neri, Arthur Pace, Audrey
jjtcylak, Judy Pecylak, June
'ijigelbeck, John Perez, Î ots
••tronella, Diane Pollock, Mindy
•latch, Barry Reiner, Gary Rippa,
\\ly Raskin, Joanne Sabcstino,
Jthte Schienei, Sam Schrage,

jiffrey Schwadron, Doris Ktanis-
fwciyk, Nancy Tessler, Mary
Dlpi, Neil Wagner, Leon W i n -
M d , Debbie Williamson, Ilich-
(d Woods and Doreen Zander.

laseball Came
Junket Planned|Deborah Hold

janaporution
|Hlt be made no later than Sun-
n» with Ton! Martorelli, Sil 85H8

picnic at Merrill Park has
5 Tickets,

Den 1 Presents
Indian Skit

ISELIN - An Indian skit was
presented by Den 1, under the
direction of Mra* Sauj Gram-
m«r, den mother, at tW month-
ly Pack Meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 48 held at School 15, Per
shing Avenue.

The opening flag ceremony
was conducted by Den 7 with
Mrs. Irene Metika, den mother,
in charge. The Web-e-los Den
sang a song, and the closing
was conducted by Den 5, under
the direction of Mrs. Lynette
TenEyck, assistant den mother,
in the absence of Mrs. Gladys
Rauer, den mother.

Mrs. Oliver Pieroni, d e n
mother, conducted a parent-
participation game for the fa-
thers. • Richard Roseman was
winner of the dark horse. Hand
crafts were exhibited by Den 1

A Navy film was , shown

COLONIA - Mrs. Arnold Lada
of Colonia, has been appointed
chairman for the MS Hope Chest
appeal in Woodbridge being con-
ducted by the Central New Jersey
Chapter of the Nation MS Society,
it baa been announced by Com-
missioner John J. Hoagland, Mid-
dlesex County Chairman for the!
drive. ]

Mrs. Lada resides at 39 Cypreta
Drive, with her husband Dr. Lada,
Director of Commercial Develop-
ment, MiUmaster Onyx Company,
and their three children, Leslie,
Warren and Barry.

She has for many years been
an active community leader, hav-
ing served as President of P.T.O.,
School 11 and Parent Teachers
Council of Woodbridge Township.
She has also served on the Ad-
visory committee for the Adult
Education Department of Wood-
bridge, and Chairman of a li-
brary Study in the Woodbridge
Schools, and on the Steering Com-
mittee for the newly organized
V.O.T.E. (Voters Organfaed for
Top Education).

As a Girl Scout Leader, piano
teacher and volunteer in School
21 library, Mrs. Lada enjoys work-
ing with young people and plans
to enlist teenagers to make house
to house calls for the MS appeal

Cubs To Attend
Water Display

COLONIA - On Saturday, June
5, Cub Pack 44 will attend a water
show and display. Those attend
ing will meet at the" New Dover
Methodist Church at 9 A.M. to
board the bus. '"•• ' j

All new cubs awHtiort cubs
who failed to meet ththCMstmas
candy quota will havatopay a
nominal fee. Lunch must be sup*
plied by the individual cubs. No
parents will be allowed on tha trip.

On Saturday, June IS, the Pack-
will hold a father and son hike
and cookout, meeting at the I
church at 8 A.M.

ELATED; CammlUee is charge o( the tuccMsful spring fiir held at School It and 16, CoUtU,
rteeatly, U plewed with tha results. I#it to right. Mn. Kdwird Edmunds, Mn. Herbert WB-
ttams, Mn. Enieit Horvath, and Mn. William Kazaneckl.

Kite Flying Contest Held iChurch Campaign

By Pack In Merrill Park

through the courtesy of the U.S. j which will be held the week of

BEUN - Merrill Park waa

toe scene of a kite flying con-

tort for the cub. scouts of Pack

149 recently.

The boys had made and deeo-

rated their own kites with ma-

terials supplied by the Pack. They

wera given fifteen minutM to get

. M.; and Saturday, 7 and 8 A.M.
The Novena to Our I*ady of Fa-
una will be held after 8 o'clock
ilass Saturday.

First Holy Communion for the
hildren of St. Cecelia's School,
ifternoon session, will take place

Saturday morning at 10 AM
lonfirmation will be administered

at 2:30 P.M.
Confessions will be heard Satur-

day evening from 7 to 9 P. M.
Masses have been scheduled

ror Sunday, May IS, as follows:
6:30, 7:15, 8:00, 8:45. 9:45, 10:30,

1:15, and 12 noon in the Upper
Church; 9:15, 10:1)0, 10:45, U:30,
and 12 noon in the Lower Church,
I/mrdes and Fatima Halls.

The Continuous Novena to St.
Jude, Patron of Hopeless Cases,
and the Novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, will be held
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. at St. Ce-
celia's Church.

made by George Fink. The
projector was loaned by School
15.

Michael Jubanowski and
Thomas Jenscik were graduated
from the Web-e-los at a cere-
mony. They became Tenderfoot
Scouts in Boy Scout Troop 48.

A report was given on the trip
to General Motors Plant in Lin-
den which the Pack made on
Friday. The trip was supervised
by Mrs. Edward Rice. Accom-
panying the cab Scouts were
Mrs. Pieroni, Mrs. Herman
Hodes, Mrs. Bdward Benkert,
Mrs. Lillian Daz/o and Mrs.
Robert VanDerDecker.

Members of the Pack will par
ticipate In the Annual Memorial |
Day Parade in Iselin on Sun-
day, May 34. All cubs will pa-
rade. The annual picnic will
be held afterwards at Merrill
Park.

On June

i, COLONIA - A trip to She
jiadhim, June 11, to see the

gers play the Mets, is beum
by the athletic cuu

i of the CYO. Reservation:
be made with James Boyle,

. J W .

A bus trip to the World's Fair
lav been scheduled for Mly 27.
(pies will leave after th« V oo
. M Mas*, returning about mul
gW. Reservations, which include

Annual Dinner
COLONIA-In a setting of daf-

fodils the Deborah League of Co
Ionia held its eighth annual din-
ner <it the Washington House.

Mrs Richard Warner, donor
chairman extended greetings.

The chapter's president, Mrs.
Stanley Kafka expressed her ap-
preciation and thanks to the txiaul
and general membership for their
sup|x)ri, encouragement and co-
OlH't HtlOll.

Sitting on Urn dais alujiij with

young

19 a bus ride has
been scheduled o visit at Wash
ingtou'a Headquarters in Mor-
ristown, and a Fish Hatchery
and Game Farm.

Awards were presented to the
following cub scouts by Cub
master Sidney l.uuranie: Don-
ald UdZiu, wolf badge; William
Collins, wolf badge; Jeffrey
Bailuw, wolf badge; K d w a r d

identified by their MS Hope Chest! ers.
Tags.

Mrs. David D. Gruber. 1S8 Cy-
press Drive, Colonia, is in charge
of the distribution of MS canisters
in the area.

"The fight against multiple
sclerosis, the great crippler of
young adults," said Mn. Lada,
"is a cause that appeals to any-
one interested in young people.
The teenagers of today will soon
enter the age bracket when MS
usually strikes, between 20 and
40. We are working to remove
the menace of MS from all
people in this country."

Area Captains assisting Mrs.
Lada are: Avenel, Mrs, A. Kling,

C Postisile; Colonia, Mrs.
John Foley, Mrs. Î eon Sawickl,
Mrs Walter Maser, Mrs. Robert1

Baruch, Mrs. Philip Lowry, Mrs.
A Ablonczy, Mrs. A Varlanno,
Mrs. I. Elan, Mrs. E. Fyke, Miss
Karen Cullinauc, Miss Jo Mon*
tor, Miss Leslie Lada, Miss Linda
Sehuermann, Miss Christine Pa-
gunelli; Fords, Mrs. M. Balaz,
Mrs. G. Chilipkii, Mrs. George
Heath, Mrs. Walter llolub, Mrs.
Frank Uaiuntine; Hopelawn,
Mrs, W. Morgan; Iselin, Mrs. W.
Billings, Mrs. Crilly, Mrs. It.
Klein, Miss Laura Ullien, Mrs. K
Tail; Menlo Park Terrace, Mrs.
J. liukevicz; Port Reading. Mrs.

to bring their money far their in-
surance fund to Den Mothers. The
money has been taken out of the
Pack fund and must be returned.

Mr. Hurst Tarber presented this
year's charter to Rev. Gentile of
the New Dover Methodist Church
at the last meeting and in turn,
presented 1t to Robert Busten of
the Pack Committee. Mr. Cornell
distributed new membership cards
to cubs, committeemen and moth-

(he judges, including: Cubmaiter
Robert Clonan; Assistant Cub-!
master, William Durkee; Web-e-
los leader, Edward Reilly, and
Chairman, Robert Brooks, Rauol
Garibay, John Giase, James John-

Council Inducts
Mrs. C. Sandek

COLONIA - Installation of of-
ficers and directors of the Central
Parkway Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women w u
held at Anshe-Chesed Synagogue
Center, Monday.

Mrs. George J. Widom, Spring.
field, past president of Central
Parkway Section and current

Roieman, wolf badge, une guliliM. Steinberg, Mrs. C. Landaeta

arrow, one silver ariuw, aud

The theme for this month's
meeting was "Green Thumb" or
what makes things grow. Den 3
presented a skit about Jack and
the Beanstalk. Den I offered a
skit, "The Jolly Green Giant" and
Den 5 presided over a bean bag
game, pen 7 played a game about
vegetables In which the audience
participated.

Awards were presented: Wolf
badge, Robert Bulst: Wolf badge,
gold arrow, Douglas Vbgel and
Richard Feinberg; Silver arrow
under bear, Mark Wolinski; Bear
badge, Peter Cornell; gqld arrow
silver arrows under bear, lion
under! bear, Kevin Brooke: Uo
badge and gold arrow, Gary Fried-
man; Lion badge, Robert Chat-
tin; Weblos badge and graduation
certificate, John Fleming, William
Bihler, John Arnold and Raymond
Volker.

Denner stripes, Bruce Baum-
gardner; assistant denner stripes,
Mike Miller; den chief braid, Em
met Burgess; Weblos, Gary Fried-
man and Robert Chattin.

Trie parents judged individual
displays. Dens 3 and 6 shared
honors for first place while Dens
2 and 4 shared honors for second
place.

ton, and D. Bagish, selected the,
winners, and presented them with
personalized trophies

First prize went to Paul Reed,!
a new cub scout, whose kite at-
tained a height of 1200 feet,
second prize went to John Foley,
Den 8, and third priie to Garry
Maslizef, Den 2.

Awards were also given for
best designs with the first prite
going to Scott Popavitch, Den 5,
second prize, Jeffrey Robinson,
Web^-lus, and third prize, Michael
Grimes, of Den 9. Because of
the many beautifully decorated
kites it was too difficult a task
for the judges to simply choose,
so the parents were asked to pick

COLONIA — Mrs. Martin Rncnf!
w;is inducted an President nf \\v

c«lnnin Chapter ot Hadawah ,,t
.in installation ot officers at Tem.
pic H'nal Jacob, Avenel.

other officers installed »prp

Mrs Terry Gllnn, program v,P

president: Mrs. Seymour Ho,h*,
fund raisinR vice president; \ |> '
Herman Haberman. vice pre,;.
dent of education; Mrs. Seynnmr
ovsicw. treasurer; Mrs. l*on.in|
Schlosser. recording serret ir ;

and Mrs. Norman Becker, eo:-,'
^ponding secretary.

Mrs. IXHIIS Winn, past presul,T,»
of the Newark Chapter of H.ni;,^
•snh served as Instilling ofti^r,
Mrs Winn is the mother of M-,
ItoKoff and Mrs. Glinn. She * -„

ipa«t president of the Ch»nc<i!,,r

Chanter nf llafliwah. Ore- | t!roup. chairman of the Northern
U l f to ight e >New Jersey region, Wat.on.l

"lucation chairmn and j ; t l 1

chairman. Mrs. Winn Scur r , , ; .

| y rlmirman Of th« youth arti. •,
Irommisslon and a represent,!'UP
ito National Hadassah, in that c.v,i
arity

Mrs. Sol Brwhinsky, oulgoi-.;
nicirtent. In her annual repn-
cTprewed her appreciation .,:..;

ks to the board menhen ,\
ueiirral membership for their •..
port, encouragement and con;,
at ion She made note of th* <\--.H
iiwnni the chapter receivwl t: •
ihe Southern New Jersey R«». n
of Hndassah at the Spring omfr--
ence held at I-aurel in the Pirm.
l.akewood. The awards were :.-
outstanding achievement in m.r
bership, 100% reenrollment. . v
membership, publicity, fund r <
ing. succenfully meeting ,,;d
oversubscribing the fund mis ~
quota assigned by National lh

Mrs. Inwin Wotfsoo was th* ••
tipient of a life membership n
Hadassah pretented to her by M-<
Manny Temkin. Mrs. Temkir
noted that the mtmbenhlp »•,-,<
given by Mra. WolfMO's busbar-
Mrsv Wolfson optct i to g<> o
Israel in the near future.

A skit, "My Daughter the ii.,-
dassah Member" written, r >
duced and dlrtcted by Mn. T.rr
Glinn and Mn. Martin Rogoff
highlighted the entertalnrmrr
The cast l idudti Mn. MUton
Elg, Mrs. StymMr Bacht, Jwfn
Levy. Mn. David SchoenUr^
Mrs. Leonard Schlosser. Ms
Manny Temkin, Mrs. GUrn ,L-.!
Mrs. RogOff. PlaOO •orompani".
was Mn. Morton DUmoad

Door prtes were awankd %

Now in Progn
1SEUN - Toe annual loyalty

campaign in progress at the lat-

lin Assembly of God Church, «

Berkeley Boulevard, will be con-

ducted for the fourth week, start-

ing Sunday.

Services, Sunday, include: 9:45
A. M., Sunday School, with tan
classes from Nursery through]
Adult;* H A. M., Morning Wor-;

ship Service; 11 A. M . Children's
Church, for boys and girt* two
through eight years of age; and
7 P.M., Evangelistic Crusade

Mn.

Treasurer of New Jertey Region-
al, National Councfl of Jewish
Women, wat chairman. The vice
chairmen were Mn, Emamiel
Bedrick of linden and Mn. Saul
Schachter, part prettdwti of the
Central Parkway Settioa aad
former officers of the New Jersey
Regional.

Mrs. Bernard Bachmaa, Imme-
diate past president of New Jer-
sey Regional addressed the group]
and installed the following offi-
cers:

President, Mn, Gerald Sand*-,

Service.
The church

and Mrs
jamin Ury .

included Mn.
Jerome DertowiU, chairman;
Mn. Mehrta Schleisuujer, co-
chairman; Mn. Terry Glina, pro-
gram; Mrs. Robert Conn, Mn
William Waiutaia. inviutiau and
reservationi, Mn. Ab» Kranvr
publicity and program booklet and
Mr*. Seymour Becht, decoraiiom

The church nurtary will to
available, under the supervision
of Mrs. Magne Lobna, during the
11 A.M. Worship.

Other services and activities tor
the week include: Monday, May
17 6:30 P. M, Misslonettes, juniors
and seniors, the youth unit of
the Women's Missionary Council,
semi-monthly meeting; Wednes-
day, May 19, Mid-Week Service,
with prayer meeting beginning at
7:30 P. M . and Bible Stody from
8:80 to *:00 P. M.; Friday May
21, V.% P. M , Chriit'i Ambaua-

Colonia Chapter
To Induct Slate

C0L0NIA - Tonight the

registered Colonia Chapter d

Aleph Zadflt Alapfc wil hoU KJ

inct»n»n«i ot ofttean at t o'clock

at Temple Bath Am, W Ctowlaa!

Avenue.

Tnt ritaa wffl be aaU in co»-

junction wtth tha taataiiaooa <t

band, Mn. Arthur Plotktn and
Mrs. Philip recording sec-
retary, Mn. Lawrence Friedman;

luiuh, dinner, games
prizes may be obtained by

Garonlak, Ml 2168.

it Honored

Mrs Kafka und Mrs Warner were
Mi t>. Marion yuagliai'ello, presi
dent, Parkway Chapter and Mrs.
Mm- Ktirgsnuin, president of the

l'Utiiifield i
, _ , i Other conuniUee

By ham Hetklenti,wer« Cochairman,

bear bunk Nicholas Karaklas,
wolf badge, one silver arfow,
and assistant deuuei's stripe;
Kirk Daniels, bear badge; Mark
Sydlo, demitr'a stripe. Thomas
('heifer, Boy Scuut Handbook
and Web I'los budge, Thomas
Jenscik, aiuj Michael Jubanow
ski the Arrow uf Light Badgfc.

Hostesses for tlie social poi
lion were the mothers uf Dcu
0 with Mrs. Oliver Pieroni in
charge in the absence of Mis

HCUif - At a
*t Urn *m* af Mr

get-|Kenick, reservations, Mrs. Mm
andjKnuths and Mrs Joe Llchtenstein;

members
Mrs. SamiEdward Rice, deii mother.

Ward Council-
»a* peat af haaar

ipefce of tbt a e
of the adaniatitra-

mA Mt part of tbt laani ft»|
o » for* Ward Ht an

low
b tht commit

th* fourth Ward,

Johajdoor prUet, Mrs. Isaac Helltr and
Mr* Harry Sliltb, booklet, Mrs.

Mrs. Charles'
arruig«(iMUits,

M'< Seymour Schwaruback and
tttaaurtr, Mrs. WUliaiu Uoopor.

r-j;.ieillaii l « i Noimaii, wlw has
tiie "boiwiil riictiit'1 ;;.al

Paul Vanuk and
Lauxjnan; uUo

night clubs to the urea, presented
fhe entfrtatnment . •'

TKJP TO CIRCUS
COLONU-The yuuth groups vi

Temple Keth Am, under tlie su-
pervision uf Mr. Irwiu Kignuui,
youth director, visited the Riu<-
Ung Bruthers, Baruuin mid Bailey
Circus at Madison Square Harden
] New Yolk Attending were forty
tit ctulditii and four

Iselin A. (1
Meets Tonight

1SELIN - The Iselin Athletic
Association will tne«t tonight at 8
o'clock at the F.dison Bowl o-mat
O;ik

There will be discussions on the
coming season's Iwseball games.

ld

Installation Planned
BySehooUSP.T.A.

ISELIN - Mrs. William Col
llns, president of School 15 PTA,
presided at an executive board
rrwetint; Monday at the'school on
Perilling Avenue.

Mrs. Collins announced thai
election and Installation of offi
tiers will take place at the genera!
membership mentini! Mondaycoming seasons Iwseball games. , , , •-

And on equipment ajid fields. | M''V 1'.« P,m , at the school
j ! A panel d iussutn MoneMembership cards will be _ . t i

sued. It is nf tlie ulinost iiniwrt I "
ance that Hlf rnaiiageis, coaches,
and mt-iiiers attend tu receive
their card No one will be able to
take an active part in the league
unless he has his membership
card, bt-cmi»e of insurance stlpula
tlons

Any talher lA any Uy in they
league Is

y y
tu attend associn

tomei Adam* J *
<mt Mr C w i d y P •*• • l

. £, .. . k

The Andes Mountains include
ujmtire than a score of W.UUO-fool

g u
iun meetings held on the second

Thurstlay of each iiitmlh.

Kins Phllliti's War came tu a

A panel discussutn, Money ,ol
heir Own", will t)« a feature ol

trie evening

Mother's!
Day In New YojU City

ISELIN Mother'sClub of Boy
.Hi-out Troop 4H attended a per
fomiance of the pl*«i "Bon-Jour"
in New York City, Saturday.

The sroup lunched at "Sardi's
and (fined at
Sixes".

TV

the "top of the

TV -f
.«- with t1"' it'-Mth of this l i i - ' fe- ;

W WM4UU' UU Mli 11, it'ii. I at t

•• etine i set
M

VFW Poit Vail, foul? V.

Picnic To Mark
ish Holiday

COIX)NIA-At Temple Beth Am,
Cleveland Avenue, the services to-
morrow will start at 8:30 P.M.
The sermon topic will be "The
Problem uf (lettijig Teacliers."
Dr. Abraham Horvit/., Habbi, will
deal with some of the aspectB of
the shortage of teachers in the
public as well as tlie Hebrew
schools.

Services are conducted l under

jsistant corresponding lecretary,
Mrs. Arthur Rabinowitz; finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. Sidney Le-
venson; treasurer, Mrs. Gerald
Fendler; directors, one year, Mn.
David Rudsick, Mrs. Arthjjr iju-
bin, Mrs. Stuart Lind, directors,
two yean, Mrs. Melvin Slater,
Mrs, Milton Wasserman and Mrs.
Murray Singer.

Th« evening's entertainment
was provided by Mark Bidelt, who
presented an evening of cqlorful,q ,
exciting and interesting music,
featuring the folk music of Ame-
rica, Israel and other lands.

Mrs. Albert Kuzin wai in charge
of refreshments.

Ihe direction of Rabbi Horviti anA\Btiverly M. Reinhard
"fintor Hoyul Rockman.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pachtln-
t;er will be hosts to the congrega-
ion after services In honor of the

Bar Mitivah of their son, Bruce,
to take place Saturday morning

The festival of I.ag B'Oiner is
May W To celebrate the happy
the Hebrew and Sunday School
lioliduy, a pirtur will be held for
children at Merrill 1'uik lirove 1,
Section 1, at » A.M.

Children attending are aaked to
bring lunches and baseball equip-
will participate in games, races
ment with them The youngsters
and contests. Prizes will be
awarded

vice "preTidenU: Mrt~8eyn^>£.H^W " f f ( C l
Schŵ tsbKk, Mrs. MM R - H ^ / ^ y ^ K ;

Parsonage, 184 Cooper Avenue.

Retarded Units
Plan Program

ISELIN - A recreation program
of young adults will be sponsored
Jointly by the Union County Unit
and the Raritan Valley Unit of
New Jersey Association for R A
tarded Children, tomorrow, 7;«)
to 10:00 P.M., at the ririt PnM-
byterian Church, Dunellen Aw-
nue, Dunellen.

Any mentally retarded ptraou
In the area, 15 years of age or
over may attend.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling the Haritan Val-
ley Unit Office, New* Brunswick,
at M8-2588, or the Union County
Unit Office,

offtam of
aba's

tha Cakria-rUh«»r
of (ha B'nal B'nth
1 betnf tastallKl ire

Aleph
Croatmao: Aleph S'gan '.:«•
President), Jeff Handler; A>t*
Giibor (Treanirar), l
Fmmd; Aleph Motkir
tary). Ronnie Sehlosaer; Aieph
Shottr Ctaa (fcrfeart at Arrs^
S t m Offen. and Aleph v>rfli
;Teacher), Brant Sapertteui

Serving u matter of ren-m"!••*
for the evening wffl be St«iv. H«-r-
kowltz. Other memberj iw!u>.
Steven Sohmld, Cal Bersw'- •••.
Michael Seta, Richard ni..kr.i\
Jeffrey Stitch, Barry Bi«shin<k)'.
andadflaerArtTrooskln

A great honorks been l»t""J
upon the newly organised ch..i ir-
the only chapter of ta kind ID
Woodbridge Township with n.
election of Jeff Handler, »!*' '*'•;'
be the local chapter's vl« \<"*
dent, to the office of «<-"•<•<"<'
the Suburban Council of AW
Ziidik Aleph.

School 18 PW Plan*
Dunce On Saturday

ISELIN - A Spring dance will
be apoiisorul by the P3'0 of School
18 Saturday, t P. M, at the
Green Street Firehouse. price will
include setups and refreshment!.

On Wednesday, May 26, instttl
lation uf tlie new PTO officers
will take place The fifth, and1

aixi'i 'yatlu choral group will en-
Utl'tilUi. >

Betrothal Announced
COU)NIA - Announoemunt has

eeji made by Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Reinliard. 25 South Hill

Hoad, of the betrothal of their,
daughter, Miss Beverly Marie, to!'
Geoffrey Hunt, son of Mi. and1

Mrs Robert Hunt of Newtonville,
Mass.

The bride elect u an lionor stu
dent at the John F. Kennedy Me
mortal High School, Iselin, Mr
Hunt attended Dale Carnegie
School, Boston, and Is employed
by the Friendly Ice Cream Corp,
Cambridge, Mass.

Presbyterian Church
List* Two Servire»

ISELIN Kev, Rogrr I). Side
ner, pastor uf the First Presby-
terian Church, IW6 Oak ' i W
Road, uunuuiicnl Uu munmig
Worship services will be held
Sunday at 8:45 und Hi 15 A. M.

Clmix'h school classes have been
get as follows Kindergarten
through sixth grades, B 45 and
1015 A M J i10:15 A. M Junior High
Senior 'liijh ("I,
to 12:20 P. M.

and
M

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
: PHARMACIST...
Our Help 1H JUHI

A Phone Call Away!
Need .
filled?... An

or Just every day ?
from your drog »t°re

Give ut a call!

"The Home oj Service"

HILL PHARMACY
<>lt«ti Kves. 'Ml 10 • Tel. Kl

5OT ROOSEVELT AVK
iL'iuuci AteM«)
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Township Firms, Schools
Honored by United Fund

I t •'

,,,HHin(iE-KmirWood-
rnnipanie« and organ!*-
,,oro awarded the : or

, [or outstanding Riving in
i united Fund Campaign

r r held in the Bel Alre
Honored

bridge Public School

sex County Vocational
nical High School (fi'rls) Wood

t n t a | | i n K $10.001 or more
werf IJatco Di-

Annual Field Massv p
Wo.H!. Girl Scout Coun-

Planned by Scout*
• The annual
Mass will be

tlthor nrganiiatoons
G

Plaqitesi'n Johnson Park. Highland
orlPark, May 19, 7:30 P.M. The

Raritan, Middlesex, and Watchincluded Carborun-
Councils, are co-sponsoring

, ,1 , , ,m ,ral Company ofithe Mass,
"llcidinc; Public Servicej Supper will he served aftor

l n l mmpany Generating W B r ( 1 o n i n f a ( j o n Donations (or

»«PPer are
«*•«•

Telephone lower price for the children.

NATIONAL KAISIN VVKKK
CKI.KBKATKS 5CT1I YKAR

Plump lungy California raisins
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Woodbridge Juniors Aid
Many Charitable Groups

WOODBHIHCF, - Mrs. George
l,ii(lwij>, president of the .Junior
Wmn.'in's Chili of Woodbriilfip, an-
nounced that Ihr club had lOO'i.
participation in the savings stamp
General Federation of Women's
program being conducted by the

i Clubs, It is the hope of the

Stamp of Approval" project to;

Birthday Fete
Held on Sunday

ISELIN — Two affairs were
redeem enough stnmpsjsivcn in honor of Maureen Cuth•ollecl and

to aid in the erection of a new
headquarters building for the New

Federation of Wo-.Jersey State
men's flubs.

The Wnodbridge Juniors have
donated $345 to charities. The
Woodhridge State School for Re-
tarded Children received a check"
for $180. 100
(lolrlrn bonks,
and IS puppets.

A total of $B4 was donated, to
projects ot the Golden Federation
of Women's Clubs which include
Mope.
.1. F.

bertson. daughter
Mrs. Alexander
1606 Oak Tree Road,
10th birthday, last week.

She was hostess at

scrapbooks, 100
four toy boxes

nf Mr. and
Cuthbertajn

skating party in the afternoon

her home and then
skated

IS IT TIME TO
THINK OP A TRADE-IN?
You'll moe money financing a new car
with a bank anto loan. Come in and get
ho money-saving details!

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

* MAIN OFFICK *
20 Cooke Avenuf, Carteret

I A.M. to 1
BANKING HOLES:

fcU I AJI. »o i PJ i . - l rw raiting Lot

* BRANCH OFFICE *
Carteret Shotwtar Center

Dill? I *J».

r»4«nl
iWr *f fMtnl irttnt Ijrtra
I DcfMll lanruc* Cttfoniitm

special
celebration this year

in honor of the 56th National Rais-
in Week It was 1909 when the first
raisin week was staged — com-
plete with parade and gala fes-
tivities.

The yearly production of raisins
in California's San Joaquin Valley
totals about 200,000 tons of floe
quality, naturally sweet raisins.
A substantial amount of the trait
is exported to Scandianavian and
other European countries as well
as Japan. The sunny San Joaquin
Valley, only about ISO miles long.
is the only area in the world
where vintage Thompson seedless
grapes may be grown and sun
dried to perfection. And its re-
putation for producing raisins oi
the very highest quality is un-

\, matched in any part of the globe.
Raisins are kepping right in step

I; with modern iood production as
| an important ingredient in pack'
raged mixes and other grocery
I products. Several brands of mixes
jfor cakes, muffins, puddings and
sauces contain goodly amounts of
raisins. Refrigerated raisin oat-
meal slice-and-bake cookies and

I (roien raisin bread dough are new
leomers in the market. Chutneyj,

'iirry sauces, meat sauces, can-
ned raisin puddings and cakes
present raisin's place in the gour-
met section.

Fresh raisin bread now appears
daily on grocery shelves ss its

ARE YOU BETWEEN THE A6ES OF 16 and 21 AND

UNEMPLOYED??
ChaJtenging Positions Are Open

RIGHT

popularity has increased. New
variations — including raisin nut,
raisin orange, raisin cinnamon
and raisin pumpernickel — re-
gularly catch the homemaker's
interest. Today, in fact, commer-
cial bakeries use more than a
third of America's raisins for
bread and a wide variety of cook-
ies, pies, breakfast rolls and
coffee cakes.

The sandwich selection here
starts with inviting raisin bread.
The handsome homemade rolls
lend a touch of festivity to Sunday
brunch. And the fragrant frosted
raisin bars are cut 'n' serve with
milk or coffee to mate snacktime
special.

San Joaquin Raisin Sandwiches
This three-in-one recipe often

three distinctive new fillings
mix and match with raisin bread.
The robust liverwurst spread is
pleasingly contrasted to the ligh
fluffy cream cheese and pineapple
spread. And with them is the
perennial favorite — peanut bu
ter — this time accented witl
slices of fresh fruit. Each
these may be made ahead of time
and kept on hand in the refrigera-
tor, ready for snacking, picni
or as lunchtime treats.

Rabin Bread V U n r w u n t l
4 ounces liverwurst

cup celery, chopped

March of Dimes, Care.
K. Cultural Center, and

the remaining sum went to local
charities such as the Mt. Carmel
Guild, Cercbrar Palsy Treatment
Center, American Cancer Socie
ly Woodbridge Chapter, J. F. K.
Hospital and the Community Scho-
larship Fund.

Mrs. Thomas McAuliffe, Braille
j Department chairman, collected
• various toiletries from each Jun-
ior to be put into a grooming kit
for the children at the St. Jo-

jseph's School for the Blind in
(Jersey City. Mrs. McAulilfe and

rs. Robert Bishop, Youth Co-
jperation chairman, accompanied
:wo children from that school to
:he American Indian Exhibit held
it Newark Museum. Mrs. Mc-
mliffe stated that the club has
ssisted in the establishment of

Jie School for the Blind in Thai-
land sponsored by the American

oundation {or Overseas Blind.
The Woodbridge Juniors have
made and donated bean bags,
puzzles, wooden 'match-it' blocks,

ersonal hygiene books, magic
•ards, number books, ABC books
ind "before we read" cards,

at
the group

at a nearby, arenn.
Guests included Kathleen Sin
lott, Colonia; Mary Ann
bella, Deborah Barrett,
Maureen's brother, Richard, al
of Iselin.

In the evening a family part;
was held in her honor.
were Mr. and Mrs.
Schmitt and children, G e o r g e
and Mary Jane, Rahway; Mr
and Mrs. Otis Dougherty and
sons, Keith and Kevin, Menlo
Park; and her maternal grand-
father, Robert C. Scankk, Iselin.

1 tablespoon mayonnaise
1 tablespoon chili sause
2 teaspoons minced onion
5 slives raisin bread

Mash liverwurst. Add celery,
mayonnaise, chili sauce and onion.
Mix well. Spread on raisin bread!
Makes 4 sandwiches.

Raisin Cream Cheese Surprise:
1.(1 n. cream cheese pkg.

1 tablespoon crushed pine-
apple, well drained

Yi teaspoon grated lemon peel
1 tablespoon miniature

mars^mallows

6 buttmed 'slices raisin bread

Health Hints
YOUR PERSONAL ROLE
IN CANCER CONTROL

Since the episode of the Trojan
Horse, we humans have known
that the most dangerous enemy is
the enemy within our gates. Can-
cer is such an enemy. It invades
in treacherous silence and, unless
discovered early, entrenches it-
self beyond dislodging. Life fire,
dancer consumes. To best it one
must stamp it out before it gains
real headway.

That is why during April -
Cancer Control Month — the old
familiar warnings are sounded.
You are reminded of the signals
that spell danger from cancer:

Any sore that does not heal; a
lump or thickening in the breast;
unusual bleeding or discharge;
any change in a wart or mole;
persistent indigestion or difficulty
in swallowing; persistent hoarse-
ness or cough; any change in nor
mal bowel habits.

These signs may not mean any
thing. They may come from con
ditions which are not serious, Butl
that is for your physician to de-
termine. If any of these symp-
toms appear, tell your physician
at once. There is only one way
to keep free of fear of cancer:
Check in for a checkup. Don't

For That Fresh,
Clean Look!

AS YOU LIKE THEM
AMERICA'S F'INKST ( I S
TOM FINISHED S II I K I
I.AlINHERING AT AMERI-
CA'S LOWEST I'HICE -
I'lidouhlcdly, this k the
perffrt romhinntlnn for
thrifty, quality - conscious,
honirninkers. AND IT'S
VOVRS RIGHT NOW AT
MOREY LA R U E S CON-
VENIENT WOODBRIDGK
STORE!

DISCOUNT CARDS
GET YOUR FREE DISCOUNT
CARDS FROM ANY MOREY
LaRUE ROUTE SALESMAN OR
AT ANY MOREY LaRUE QUALI-
TY STORE! Use one FREE DIS-
COUNT CARD. . . get ANOTHER
. . . then ANOTHER — no limit!
Enjoy America's Finest Quality
Laudering And Dry Cleaning
While Saving More Than Ever
Before!

COMPLETE
FAMILY

LAUNDERING
SERVICE

FOR CONVENIENT, DEPEND-
ABLE ROUTEMAN SERVICE

DIRECT TO YOUK HOME
Phone EL 2-5000 or III 2-6161

Blend cheese until light and fluffy.
Add pineapple and lemon peel.
Chop marshmallows coarsely and
add to cream cheese mixture. Mix
well. Spread qn raisin bread.
Makes 3 sandwiches.

Peanut Butter Fruit Open Faces:
Spread raisin bread with peanut

butter. Top with slices oJ banana,
fresh pear or apple, applesauce
or sliced jellied cranberry sauce.

SHOP AND
SAVE AT

AAATIID'C

wtytbi

WOODBRIDGE
NEIGHBORHOOD
YOUTH

A LARGE SELECTION OF WEB
AND PADDED SUMMER FURNITURE

• ROCKERS • CHAIRS

• CHAISES

GYMS
STARTING

AT

give cancer a chance. It will never
give one to you!

Michaels. Newjohii, M.D.

LAUNDERERS
116-B MAIN ST

• CLEANERS
WOODBRIDGE

110
ONE OF AMERICA'S BIGGEST

S A L E S A N D B E S T — Serving New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania!

O U T L E T S For Additional Store and Route Information
Kindly Check Your Telephone Directory.

SPECIAL OFFER... ONLY FOR
Readers Of This Newspaper!

YOURS

517'

Young people, not in school at present

(drop-out* or graduate*) between the

ages of 16 aud 21, inclusive, may apply.

MONDAYthru FRIDAY
Between 9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. -

FREE SET UP —FREE DELIVERY

SAND BOXES ,rom9.89

HEALTH SAND 99* a Bag
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

AT •!

DISCOUNT PRICES
" Kloor
Samples

at

106 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

OPPORTUNITIES FOR

VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE

YEAR GUAHAJHPM:

Complete Set Ind.
Headboard - Uox~
iprlnf « M*tUe*l,
Leia * Brackets

FRKE DKLIVBHY

ROLLFAST BICYCLES
'34.89»" or W

Boys or Olrls
(rum

Made to last - Guaranteed as long as you own it

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WVITBD-NOi MONEY DOWN
30-DAY OB «0-DAY FREE CREDIT

Monthly P«y«M*» A t u i e d ^P *»
THE BEST STORE to Buy the BEST BEDDING

/Y\ A Z . U K Jt̂  NiU* Till 9 VM.
m STATE ST. VA^-4«75 FEBTH AMBOV

CAMERA or
SPORT BAG
FOR GETTING A 1-YEAR
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE INDEPENDENT-LEADER I
or CARTERET PRESS

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
Ilie CAMERA Uk«s slurp picture In color or blMk-ani-
wbttc with l/« Him, It ha» lens **""* to< ««*">« toaai-
liuus distance aettlnfi *» clo«e-up» twij lunis-ranie pfctum.
Complete wiUi nWot fllm, carr>lB| rtran, )»»» ««ver.
Tlie SPOHi; BAG b I BIG M", fully rubbBtlied, waUiproof.
k u many uses, Pull len«tb tippet with e»tra *iw«nd mb-
kulied dd« compartment to keep .Hues, bribing « « , » • »
dothes, et». Heavy duty handles, oUwr feature*. In brilliant

filald.

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO!

new order I) received.

Date

I hereby subscribe to • The Independent-1
Leader Q Carteret Press for 1-year by mall
@ $4.00. Payment is enclosed.

Name
(New nibKrlber'i name, plea* print)

Address , Apt. No. . . . .

Town

Order OUaiMd By ;..'
(Taur BNM, PW»M wtotl

Addrws • . . . . . . : . . . : . . . . . , . Apt. No, . . . .

Town Phone No

Price wanted: Q Camera Q Sport Bag
(Check one. If both wanted, t orders raedsd) j

"•IB
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SPECIAL FACt
FOR

LUNCHEONgfDDItlBKl
RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL

LOUNQK

( HINKBK root) TO TACT OUT

CALL HI WWW""
MfiRibprs of

IUNKKB l l .UB
CARTE BLiVNClK

AMKBICAN
EXPRESS

62 Smith St., Perth Amboy
Nn Connection With An; othti

Restaurant

Prizes Awarded
For Moms Hats

high-

r
Plmne 721-3322

ROlin 9 & EBNSION ROAD

•Hi^Woo'l Shniiniiit Ccnlet

NOW THRU TUESDAY

I

Robert Carroll
Mitctium Baker

nnmar rawnuri*-**. ma nan

PLUS 2nd BIG HIT

TAT:
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TONIGHT THRU SAT.
6:30 & 9:05

l&turdaj M»Unee 2:00 P.M.

James Stewart
Richard Wldmark

Carroll Baker

"CHEYENNE
AUTUMN"

SUN. • MON. - TUES.
Cliff Robertson
Jack Bawktas

"MASQUERADE"
EnterUlnlnc Comedj AdTtntan

tteo
Herbert Lorn

Yvonne Romain

"THE FRIGHTENED
CITY"

(A Nightmare of Crime)
WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.

Curroll Baker
Robert Mltthum

"MR. MOSES"
also

"THE LOST WORLD
OF SINBAD"

of MM. Kugtne Antol, 28 William
Street. The bits were especially
designed and created by the mem-
bers.

Mm. Francis Knautz was award-
FORPS A hnt wial hieh-l e d flrrt prize toT the Prettiest;

r \ I , ~ . T T \ l n. iMrS- RflIPh T^0T< funnicst- and

lighted the mooting of the Moth-lMrs_ C n a r l e s Habrack, most ori-
on' Club of Troop 52, nt the homo'. uinnl. Mrs. Raymond Hanson was

| cohnstess.
Mrs. Antol president, outlined

plnns for a family picnic, June 27
.it Roosevelt Park. Mrs. Michael
K,-i7.an is co-chairman.

Mrs. Antol advised the club will
serve refreshments and "act as
hostesses at an Eagle Court of
Honor, June 4th at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church, by scouts of
Troop 52. Mrs. James Clement
nnd Mrs. Walter Nalepa are co-
chairman.

The group plans to present two
flags in the name of Troop 52 to
the Raritan Council. Arrange-
ments for the purchase of these
fines, one a Boy Scout Week flag
and the other a Raritan Council
flag, are being made by Mrs. Ray-
mond Smink and Mrs. Raymond
Hanson.

Mrs. Antol welcomed Mrs. Har-
old Sorensen as a new member.
Mrs. Sorensen was awarded the
special prize of the evening. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Frank Schweiner,
16 Grove Street, June 1st. Mrs.
Anthony Tosoano will serve as co-
hostess.

NOW THRU TOES.

Richard -Carol
Widmnrk Baker

.lames Stewart
in

"CHEYENNE
AUTUMN"

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE

"Cheyenne Autumn"
"3 Stooges Short"

InfllVf-IH THEATRt'PARUWVI-

WED. THRU SAT.
NICK ADAMS us

"Young Dillinger"
Robert Conrad

John Aihlty
Victor Buono

Pins
The Most ControvenUI Story

of Oar Time

"My Baby is Black"
Conceived In LOT* . . .

Delivered Into Hat*
SUN. - MON. • TUES.

Dan* Aodwn
Jlnette Scott
Kleron Moore

Alexander Knoi

"Crack in the World"
PlUI

Edward G. Robinson

"Boy 10 Feet Tal l "
Giant Plajeronnd

OUTiBBRIDM TO KOUTtt JUNCTION I I
Tat MiuHotp an PATIO BiceiPJ

MENLO PARK

NOW THRU TUES.

Joe Moses is his name.. .
stealing Africa is his (ante!

Robert Carroll
Mitctium Baker

mum nonur n
THUBS. 75c "TIL 3

LADIES DAY,.MON. TIL 4

Bowling Standings
Told By Sisterhood

AVENEL - The 29th week
standings in the bowling league,
sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Congregation B'nai Jacob, have
been announced as follows. . first
place, "We Three", Helen Ousiak,
Linda Loprete, Dot Barber (se-
cond place, "The Three Dolls",
Eileen Pine, Beatrice Greenspan,
Shirlee Slotnick) third place, "The
Alley Katz", Irene Feiff, Rhoda
Kleinman and Estelle Diamond.

The annual bowling luncheon
will be at the Stage House Inn,
Scotch Plains, May 18 at 1 P. M.
Trophies and awards will be pre-
sented to the winning teams and
high scorers.

Meeting is Scheduled
By VOTE, Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE - Voters Orga-
nired for Top Education, com-
monly known as VOTE, will meet
next Tuesday at 8:30 P. M., in
the meeting room of the Central
Library, 800 Rahway Avenue.

At its previous meetings, VOTE
laid the groundwork for a Town-
ship-wide citizens group, "design-
ed to bring Woodbridge the best
possible public school system at
the most economical cost".

A proposed constitution will be
presented to the membership at
Tuesday,, night's session to which
all interested residents are in-
vited.

OPEN THIS WEEKEND,
ANt> 9RI9HTSR THAN SVCR
sensational new rides , , , new skill games
refreshments everywhere . . . Kiddiehnd . . .
plenty of free parking at all times

The Place for Fun for Everyone

OLYMPIC AMUSEMENT PARK
(ntw uason start* May 22—Pool open* May 2ft)

How the Savings Bonds
you buy help our State grow

- a message from our Governor
Chances are you live a little better because
of the U. S. Savings Bonds program—becaurt
BO many people in our State buy Bonds rod
eventually redeem them to buy thing* for
which they have saved.

During the last 24 years, many billions of
dollars have flowed back into the economy of
the State and the Nation in this way.

Theae dollars have benefited our merchants,
manufacturers and builders. And in so doing
have created jobs and improved earnings for
countless worker*—jn our cities and farming
communities alike.

The people of our State and America today
hold a record total of over ?48 billion in

Series & and H Bonds . . . money that will someday be spent in worthwhile
ways and help ua grow further.

I urg« every one of you to help your future and the future of oar State by
Inverting regularly in U. 8. Savings Bonds.

Series E Bonds
i

come in 8
different sizes

Richard J. Hughe*
Governor of New Jerttf

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
STAR SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN

FOR ALL AMERICANS

Colonia Couple
Wed Saturday

COI.ONIA - The marriage of
iss Kathleen Sullivan, daughter

f Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sullivan.
547 Marshall Street to John Robert

emias, son of Mr, and Mrs.
ohn F. Remias, 127 North Hill
load, was solemnized' Saturday
iftornoon in Holy Rosary Church.
The ceremony was performed
/ Rev. John J Egnn, nssistint
astor. A reception was held at
'oskay's Pine Room, Union.
The bride was escorted by her

•ather. Mrs. Salvatore De Maio
as matron of honor and Anthony

)e Rosa was best man.
After a Florida-trip the couple
ill reside in Woodbridge.
The bride is a stenographer in

he engineering department of the
linger Company. The bridegroom
s also employed by Singer Com-
any. The bridegroom is also em-
toyed by Singer's. He attended
ewark College of Engineering.

iOuhe M. Bounpane
no Wed Conrad Crede
COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs.

lounpane, 1150 Dorsey Place,
lainfield, have announced the

engagement of their daughter,
ouise M., to Conrad H. Crcdc,

i3 Inman Avenue, son of Mr. and
rtrs. Conrad C. Crede of Char-
itte, N. C, formerly of Rahway.
Miss Bounpane is employed by

he Hartford Insurance Company,
lainfield. Her fiance is employed

iy Allen Industries, Rahwny.

COTOubSets
Picnic June 27

AVENEL - At the May meet-
ng of the Avenel Sixth District
Republican Club, Richard Miller,

rm̂ Ti of the social affairs
:ommittee, reported plans are
eing finalized for the seventh

annual picnic, June V at Avenel
Park.

The meeting was held at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. William
cheuerman and Mr. Scheuerman,

Sixth District Republican com-
mitteeman, urged all members to
endeavor to vote in the Primary
Election, June 1 and to support
tate Senator Wayne Dumont,
r. as Republican candidate for

Governor.
John Ashmore, chairman of

ways and means, reported the
Easter candy sale was a success
and expressed appreciation to all
who cooperated.

Mrs. Dominick Pascale volun-
:eered to serve as chairman of
lie annual fall card party and is
to be assisted by Mrs. Joseph
huskus and Mrs. James Schaef-

ier.
Mrs. William Westerfield was

velcomed as a new member.
The dark horse prize was 1

>y Mrs. William Scheuerman.
Mrs. John Nisbet and Mrs. Ken-
leth Hunt provided refreshments.

rs. Shuskus and Mrs. Frank
Burke will be in charge of hos-
itality for the next meeting
une 3 at 300 Prospect Aveatw.

Chiirch Croups
Announce Plans
WOODBRIDGE - The Senior

Youth Fellowship of the Evange-
lical and Reformed Church will
sponsor a rummage sale, today,
tomorrow and Saturday on Main
Street with Mrs. Joseph Btek in
charge.

The Lorantffy Guild announced
plans for a bus trip to Cherry
Hill and the Hawaiian Cottage,
June 5. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Andrew Nagy
general chairman.

The Ladies Aid Society wfll
sponsor a penny sale tonight at
7:30 in the parish halL The public
is invited. The group wiB also
sponsor a trip to Sterling Forest
Gardens, Tuxedo, N. Y., June
27, with Mrs. Frank Kopanyi and
Mrs. Steven Simon as co-chairmen
Reservations may be m a d
through members of the Society.

* WALTEB KIADI

STXBI4NO t f U C U

WOODBRIDGE
DfiUf-IN

i l l f Q ' H l
Ml 4 3766

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY AT 7;M PJL

Bhow at Dwk
W. 1 and St. George Aw,

WED. THRU SAT.
Alfred Hitchcock's

"PSYCHO"
Anthony Perkins

Vera Mile*
- 2ND BIG HIT —

Robert Taylor
Barbara 8taawyck

"NIGHT
WALKER"

SUN. THRU TUES.
Nick

"YOUNG
DILLINGER"
- INO BIG HIT -

"MY BABY
18 BUCK"

CHHJ)KJ£N ALWAYS JfKKM

tM COLOR CARTOO
WHY ret * SAT.

MXTtM COLOR CARTOONS
• W H Y ret S T
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Light originating in
d of the disk,

traveling at 185,000 miles per ec-
d ill h h

Spcrry Mtmsrlil Obitrvtlvry
tlttti

CrMlhri, H I

other distant nebular objects.
Well over a billion distant nebulae
come within the photographic
rang* of the 200-ini'h telescope on

1 Ml. Palomar. And the end is iol
in sight, with the rapid advance
in instrumentation and obsprvinR
techniques.

j Nebulae come in a variety ol
shapes and sizes - Elliptical

'types, which range from nearly
'spherical to elongated ellipsoid
I groupings of densely packed stars

a i and gases; Spiral forjns "ilh two

,,,,,,l,t.on Lyra; Deneb, Galaxy
„[ ihe Northern (.COM! Galileo

ond, will reach the opposite edge
of the disk In about 100,000 years!
Our Sun and its family of planets
are now known to occupy a posi.
tlon about midway between the
nucleus and one edge o( the disk
formed by the spiral arms of the

or more well dev rt spiral
arms; Barred Spiral forms with
the nrms spiralling from the end
f two short radial projeclinns

the nucleus of the nrhuln: and
g l

of
o'
Irregulars
collections

that are
of stars,

haphrward
Rases and

of lesser star*. [that

the eyes ac-
,hl, dork will reveal

bnnd

} with his primitive tel-
Eagle, eicopes was the first to recognize

certain cloud-like

a c t U n l l y

dust clouds. The Magellanic Slar
Ciouds visible from our southern

'hemisphere are typical Irregular
'nebulae; the nebula in Andro-
meda and our own Milky Way

objects1 (lalnxy arc typical Spirals

I 1 "*!^' N c b l l l«e frequently

we call th«

sir

and centuries, with larger
t f i d hetching across the

exploration of this
,„(, ordinary binoculars
,( fh.-it the Milky Way i i

cincfnlration of atari,
, Sj«es and opaque »r*a».

t h-. opHcal means and
,, ti'lcscoiif, of the dis-
, nf individual start, star

. and other objects in our
„( the universe provide a

r , nil uire of th* lhapt end
fii'ih, UUky Way Galaxy. It

g
instruments, confirmed that our
Milky Way Galaxy was a coord-
inated system of limited si?.e,

occur in

PAGE FtPTlBN

Our Galaxy and the two neighbor-
ing Magellanic Clouds, and the
Andromeda spiral nebula with
its two Sfnall elliptical comparv

DELICIOUS: Elizabeth mayor, Thomas G, Dunn, 3rd from left at counter, rajor* hot do* at rrcent opening of G r o i n s Drivr-ln

No. 2, 1331 St. OorRe Ave.. Colnnia, At right of Mr. Dunn are Mr. and Mrs. George P»Koutatm. owners, and their son, Thorns*.

At far left, Pft<r, another son, and Edward Cardtn, Elizabeth Realtor.

Egan Addresses

Democratic Qub
AVKNF.I, - Memberi of the

Third Ward, Sixth District Demo-
icratic Club, heard former Polict
I Chief .Tnlm P. Ecan. candidate for
Second Ward councilman,

Mr Fgan spoke on his quail
fimtion<; ,ind commented that
contrary to rumors, he was In
excellent health. He ipoke on the
Improved law enforcmient pro-
vided under the present admlnls-
tr.ilinn."

i F.ndnrsrmcnt was given by the

club for Mrs. Frank Tobin and

C W R O Aston for 11th district

county committee.

A report on the successful in

'stallation dinner was submitted

hy l.en !,aSalle. Hospitality at the

i meeting was provided by Mrs

Edward Dragos and Mr». Thoma

Butler.

Creeping myrtle, or (round vtjt
ince wi t btifevwl to b* a curt
or snakebite, Intettuul troubl*

and envy.

r<

and other material. The phil.; combinations. Photographs -Isa
osopher Immnnucl hant tbeori7.ed| Indicate a strong interaction be-
that there must be other galactic1 twecn members of multiple svl-
grouping of stars beyond the: tern,, judging by the long stream-
Milky Way. Mlowiiw th,., l eaders of Luminoui material linking
thei renowned English astronomer !o - with another. Astronomers'
ZZ A ^ » discovered|.nre now confident that the many;
thoucandi of distant Nebulae with {distant galaxies are systems com-
hi» large reflectinog telescopes.
Hit visual observation did

n( a central region 'the! firmly establish the structure of
kly populated with, the nebulae; many of these have

':nni uhieh there radiate since been identified as clouds

parable to our Milky Way, a.*)
that they a n distributed roughly
uniformly in outer space. The
distance from our local group o(
galaxies and from each other are

,„ of spiral a m i contain-[of luminous gas. others as defi-kitrnenitoua. and spedroicopieI

iunf! stars. luiHuWns »awi nite star groupings similar to'study of .8K Jjght reaching us'
op.iiiue (ttffl doarti. i n t t « ; o u r Galaxy. ' 'Trbm iheaeobjecU show that they!
„[ a flattened disk Th«| it remained for Edwin Hubble, are receding from our Galaxy

•he disk and the nucleus: uiing the 100-inch diameter teles-j at high velocities, roughly
• minded by :i more widely
<i| assregation of older

i ,,™l a random scattering ol

:,ir clusters.

. , i ; r of the local Galaxy U

. -„ . - , pro-
cope at Mt. Wilson and the latest portional to their distances.
photographic techniques, to re- i The Realm of Nebulae, as the
solve individual stars of various'astronomer Hubble characterized
known types in the spiral arms "f tthe distant reaches of space be-
tiie Afltimmeda nebula and in yond our Galaxy, is fantastic to

contemplate. It constitutes an ex-
panding frontier, challenging the
imagination and the ingenuity of
the astronomer to probe itsGOLDBLATT'S

In RAHWAY for

JEWELRY GIFTS

To Please the

GRAD

secrets

Andre Jacques Garnerin madi
the first "live" parachute jump
from a balloon in Paris in 1777,
according to Britannica Junio:
Encyclopaedia.

-onthe telephone?
•I thought you said

STATE JEWELERS
n Miln Street, WootibrMft

(Neit to SUU Theatre)

Bring The Beach To Your Own Backyard!!

SPECIAL! 3 DAYS ONLY!
at KOLKER'S

Kt*f t«i4 ami itTl
w swi '• ' ' '

J
For Young Men

• umt w>tthn
i Hirthitont Rlnii
I Iruitlitor lUUH

t UiHirlr Sliattn
t l<t/iilinr«llon BnMltU
• Inlhrr WllltU
• rir A (u( f Link l«ta
• iv n I rrnrll S<ti

• I i(Mrrt
I Hi -n ftr<l
• I u n i t
• Tnllrl KIU
• Inlrrnil Rlnfl

For Young. Ladies
PMTI NHkUcti
lOnliflcition Rranlrlt
Caapuii « tkirmi
Wrllt WKrhtl
Vuli; Sru
Ntcktett * Kurtni Stti
HrUkl T r i t

nt DlMtr Unit

Murphy to Talk
At PTA Meeting

AVKNEL - Executive board of
School 23 PTA,, at the home of
Mrs. Mary Moore, Remsen Ave-
nue,, heard Mn. Melvin Schlesin-
ger. president, tell of her parti-
cipation in the governor's con-
ference on traffic safety at the
War Memorial Building, Trenton.

i A parent-teacher workshop for
officers and th« executive board
members was announced for June
22 at the Avenel Junior
School.

CONSTRUCTION STARTS SOON: Above is the archHwfi rendering of the proposed John F. Kennedy Memorial Hospital In the

neighboring Township of Edison. Work will start this summer and it is expected that the first patients will be admitted during the

summer of 1$67.

Bj Farris S, Swickhamer

Profdior

L'nloi Junior College

Cruferd, New Jersey

H CREDIT 13 GOOD HERE,
PAY AS LITTLE AS $2 WEEKLY!

Goldblatt's Jewelers
R*hw»j'i OMnt ItteMUM^ Jewelry Mwe"

II East Cherry Street R»hw»y, N. J.,
PHONE FU I-1M7

j The annual report on the past
yeaf s btdget was given by Mrs.

'John Gesek. treasurer.
1 A card party will be held June
1 at 8 P. M. in the school's all-
purpose room under the chair-

jmaruhip of Mrs. Schlesinger and
I Mrs. George Aston.

The speaker at the general

Near the headwaters of the

High | F l a m b e a u p j v e r i n northern Wis-

consin stood a tall pine holding,

meeting Tuesday
Murphy, director

will be Frank
of parks and

i i l l d
p y p

recreation. The meeting is called
for J P.M. and installation of
new officers will be held with

| Mrs. Joseph W. Kelley, principal,
as installing officer.

by selling the young one persisted
in his mind and he decided to cut
the tree down. His strategy suc-j
ceeded and he became the owner!

bird!

You g e t '
one ol these
in every room

ELECTRIC HEAT

in its iqpnost blanches, a .belter-.

skelter mass of sticks put togeth-

er by a pair of eagles many years

before. In the spring of 1861. Chief
Sky, a Chippewa Indian, glanced
up as he passed by and spotted a
fledgling. Not wishing to risk its
parents wrath, he decided not to
climb up for a closer look. But the TEMPORARY QUARTERS: Mercury Federal Savings and Loan Association, 117 Main Street,
possibility of making a few dollars woodbridge, Is now transacting all business In this large trailer located at Larry Reagan's Cities

Service Station at the corner of Main Street and Amboy Avenue. The huge trailer will serve
as temporary quarters until the expanded and modernized permanent quarters at 117 Main Street
are ready for occupancy early in September, according to a statement made today by Mr, Charles
S, WUley, Jr., president.

The M-ft. long trailer Is air-conditioned and has six teller windows, a private office, and all

facilities.

You Get ALL This!
1. 1 I W MUSKIN SUPER CAROL

POOl, WITH SILF-SUrPOKTim
FRAMI — m O N O IN0U9N TO
HOtO THI WIIOHT Of A TRUCKI
TOP IHXH JTRONO INOUOH K *

1 ALL-AROUND H A T I NO, Extra
itrona brldgt-typa comtrucll«. Ix-
«luilv» b*t1m w t t w dnrin a»4
htavy giugt lintr, «lhw (Mtun i l

1 FAMOUS AMPIO ANTNUrllT HI-
T!R, with mulH^«rt v. lv*, Vi HP
maltr, ! * • ( • ! . tank. Pvmpi 1300
OPH.

3. 41" WOOOIN POOL UDOHL

4. POOL VACUUM.

5. AUTOMATIC SKIMMH, b«x tyy*,
complfK with hair m J But trap,
vacuum attgdimnl.

*. MUJKIM POM COVWL
7. POOl MOUNP COVH.

I-PC
Pool Outfit$299
Complete!

THUR1.P«I..$AT. OMY

* EASY TERMS
• FREE DEL

of one immature, irritable
full of bitter protest.

After several weeks of putting
up with the irascible captive, he
took it to the town Df Eagle River
when he went for supplies. Here it
was sold to Daniel McCann for a
bushel of corn. McCann had no use
for the bird and told it to a local

£.50 who£ 5 w to p t gg, _
the men of Company C in the « t h | w a s ^ r e l y

i

legendary. He was present at 12
battles and skirmishes of the Civil
War, Describing an engagement
on May 16, 1863 during the encir-
clement of Vicksburg, a reporter!
for The Chicago Journal wrote,

. . "At Champion Hills • a terrible
°l o'ui struggle - the gallant regiment

Wisconsin.

The soldiers immediately adopt-
ed the eagle as their mascot and

the
took wing. Up-up-up he soared
above the smoke of battle, his
screaming piercing the roar of the

named him Old Abe. This bird j strife and nerving each loyal arm
came closer
symbol of

th '

true
anyy

other

\

ElfctricHMt
control.

' teownihtr*
m°stat eich member of th« family can
ch°os« his own comfort M M . This
"»an» that babv'a room and the bath-
"^m can ba kept extra warm, the
^chen cooler, tr» living room just
2ht Room-by-room temperature con-

!101 '5 just another in a long list of
extras" you get with Electric Heat. It
quiet. derJendeble. automatic, clean./

l! you are building or buying a new
hQrT1e. insist ori modern Electric Heat,

S i ' t-'nkt to ̂ V^chHownf

Fastest
FILM

Processing
By Kodak

Publix Phannacy
II Main St., Woodbridge

OPEN EVES, A SUNDAY

with new strength ,

A T-shaped perch was built with
a Stars and Stripes shield under
the crossbar and clusters of golden
arrows at each end. Carrying Old
Abe on parade was a chore since
by now the bird was rather heavy.
One man was formally assigned
to the job with no other duties.

Old Abe's fame spread even to
the Confederate ranks] There he
was referred to as the "Yankee
Buzzard." It was said that at the
battle for Corinth, Mississippi, in
October 1862 Major General Price
of the Confederate Army, realizing
the morale value of the eagle,
ordered it taken or killed. He is
said to have added that he would
rather get that bird than the whoh
hrigate.

No les a historian than Bruce
(,'atton chronicled the eagle's life
He relates that the regiment had

another mascot, a small dog
named Frank. The two became
such good friends that Frank
caught rabbits and squirrels for
the brid to eat. During his en-
listment, Old Abe grew tame and
the tether that formerly held him
was discarded. He got into every-
thing, tipping over pails of water,
robbing the men's rations and
stealing chickens from the larder.

In the summer of 1864, the three-
year hitch of most o fthe regiment
was up and Old Abe went along
with those who were sent back
home. By this time he,was full
grown and sported the white fea-
thers that gives him the name of
bald eagle. lAt Madison, Wiscon-
sin, he was presented to the gov-
ernor of the state and given quar-
ters in the state house. No sold
iera' reunion was complete without
him and he attended the Repub-
lican convention which nominated
Grant for the Presidency.

His end came in 1881 when he
inhaled too much smoke in a fire
in the state house, However, he is
still very much alive in the official
annals of the State of Wisconsin.

People of India were first to
use the so-called Arabic, or Hindu-
Arabic, numerals in which we
write numbers today.

Holy Name Society
Ddnce Set Saturday

WOODBRIDGE - The Holy
Name Society of St. James Church
will hold its spring dance, Sat-
urday
Frank

in the school hall with
Maniscalco and Peter

Re-polds os co-chairman.
A four-piece band will provide

music tor dancing beginning at
8:30 P.M. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door or from any
member of the group.

Swim Pool Ownew
Get Advice

i back-yard

THUU.'RI.-MT. OMYI

KOLKER'S WILL
FILL YOUR

Eouxrs *a **<• id
t.it •< tutu Ttn —* *Ml|
•I »»r.lU»l l
nlei, (no fta filet tl aty

Frl, nt b i , Hay U It,

will be helpful
mid early ta«h«MMon

ttntMti (ram
Tb. n«llj Joorul)

mrun•
CHEMICAL*.

ACCIMOUH
AT DISCOUNT FEJCWt

POOL rACKAOE DEALS
MADE TO TOim OIIOUI

During 1964, fire killed approxi-
mately 11,900 people in the

KOLKER'S
1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH • El 2-9641

AT BROAD ST. — OPP. COURTHOUSE
Open Monday and Thursday tiH 9 (.Daily Till 6)

"36 Year* of VALVE and SERVICE"

„„ . - - f lactrle Haat 1$ mor* aco-
1°"»cal than avar bafora. Call

anlca right now for full
, Wa'tt alto ba glad to halp

[Plaa your imw Elaetrfo Haat

AND GAS COMPANY
Df * (MMT IUTI

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year ut this time, homeowners find winged insects that

I suddenly fly out and then «lroj> their wiugH and crawl all
' around. Those insects are termites and indicate that there are
- thousapds of other termites still eating the house causing

further destruction to the wood of the house. The cost of re-
pairs far exceeds the cost of treatment and go<-» higher wilh
delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home hy experienced per-
sonnel. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is
engineered to exceed specifications of existing regulations
making us one of the leaders in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM

BIRTHDAY S A L E -
SLIPCOVERS

NOT ONE

FOR
UPHOLSTERED $

CHAIRS

SOFA &
2 CHAIRS

$7900

4250

INCLUDES . . FABRICS . . LABOR
ZIPPERS . . WELTING

CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERIES
{W OB LONCER)

Any Width

WMMVVlArWM

LABOR
| FREE
VWWWMWWWMMWM

WMMWWWMVMAMM

BUNK BEDS k

WALL TO WALL

CARPETING

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-8367

ISELIN
549-7708

FREE Shop-At-Home Service—381 - 5 7 9 7
BVCNINQ CULI

ERNEST Decorators
Interior Designing

387 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
31ORK HOUHS . . . »;M A.M. TO S.JO I'M.

AM) KVKN1NQS BY ArPOINTMtSNl ONLY
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

Mike Turko, who is last establishing himself as
one of the outstanding scholastic runners in the
state, turned in an astounding performance this
week with a 9.8 - 100-yard dash and a 21,3 In the
220 to capture two first places in a dual meet
OY.er Woodbridge. His time in the 100-yard dash
was the second fastest time in the state this sea-
son. Mike has been a consistent winner for Car-
teret during the past two weeks.

For the second time within two weeks, superb
relief pitching by husky Joe Sico saved the day
for Dick Miglecz and his Carteret High School

, baseball team. This week, with two runners on
base and none away, in the seventh frame, Joe
wftnt to the rescue of another Joe - this one Joe
O'fteilly - and struck out the first two batters
and then forced the third to ground out. Car-
teret was able to win this one over Matawan
Regional, 2-0.

A big crowd was on hand last night for the
return of amateur boxing night in Carteret at
the Carteret Post American Legion Hall. The

•cwd was presented by the Carteret Boys Club
and sanctioned by the New Jersey Athletic
Union, It is expected that this show will mark
the return of amateur boxing to Carteret on a
regular schedule.

The most comprehensive television system ever

devised for a single event, and including no less

than twelve cameras, will be utilized on May 31st

for the closed-circuit telecast of the 49th Annual

Indianapolis 500-Mile Race.

Two Carteret girls were more than prominent

in the Central Jersey Womens Singles Bowling

Classic at the Edison Lanes during the past few

weeks. Kay Istok of Carteret emerged the

champion and Helen Uszenski, also of Carteret,

finished in the runner-up spot.

The New York Knicks picked up their option
on Bill Bradley in the event that the brilliant
Princeton star ever decides to pursue a profes-
sional basketball career. To my way of thinking,
the chanca*..are about-one in a .million that
Bradley will1 becotae a'professional basketball
player. He has definitely stated, without any
reservation, that he is by-passing a professional
cage career for a Rhodes scholarship at Oxford
University in England and an eventual law
practice with a possibility of specializing in
foreign diplomatic service,

This past week Bradley was put in the same

class with Wilt Chamberlain, Bill Russell, Oscar

Robertson and Elgin Baylor, four of the greatest

pro cagers in the country,

: A final note on Bill Bradley, I was happy to
note that Bill was honored by his home town out
West and the high school in his home town
established an annual Bill Bradley scholarship
for the outstanding' academic student in the
senior class each iyear, This, my friends, is an
outstanding, gesture? i

Trotting racing has [become so popular iifi the
East (New Jersey tr^pk at Freehold has (gone
into big-time class during the past few years)
that there is a strong possibility that virtual ;

round-the-calender harness racing will be sane-!
tjoned in New York State within the near future.'

THREE IN A ROW' By Alan Mqver

SAH FRANCISCO
T#£ Co/16

AurtlMLY
AV£KA6£D
19.2

P£R

MMWM n Uf§ f «t~u •«**»<•

Joseph Sisko Trucking Pinners

Win Title In Carteret Majors
('AHTKHF.T - Jos. Sisko Truck- o t

ing walked off with most of the V i
limwrs in. the Carteret Major v l
liiwlinu League. First of all,

iihi'y wnn the championship. In
'.idiiition. HIP team roiled a high
,ic;im set of .1092, high team game
uf IU2 md wcrr led hy their
star. IVI Fr.ilternlo, who finish-,
n\ ihe season with a hot 198. CARTERET - Joe Sico and
.•ivrragr In take the honors in
this division.

Bats Ramblers
To 4-3 Triumph
VRTERET - Joe Sico and
Filep provided Ihe winning

'battery as Carteret netted n 4-S

Rambling
Rumbling
With I I

°
Sieve Ondrejack with 70S of;triumph over JJ.F, Kennedy High

< 'iiRKy's «i-ns followed closely by J ^ ^ I of iselin in a game played
Bill Kohy of Sitars Auto Ser- nt Merrill Park in Colonia. | j ^ p

The softball leagues havp
reorganized by the RPrr(..

Inept, and the 1965 season'
open on Monday, Mav
weather permitting.

The fast pitch league will d

tovice who had n 704. High game; S j c o c n m e m \0 relieve Carteret
wont In Pete Sak of La Roc starting pitcher Ron Prokopiak
Press with a sinling 277 score.jan(j hur|ed (our scorless innings
follow .1 by Hob Pawr's 269 forito gct c r K | j | [nr ihc victory. He
\ C. Miller Masons. Sitars A"^' fanned a total of seven batters I
srvico had lil» same, good for ,n [ouI. fr(imc5
Sorvicr h.id Ulii same, good for u v o s Cartorefs s j X | n « i n

Th,. final night of bowling In inst five l o s w s
the W-.KW provided a few thrills Wfth ^ 3.z g ins, t h e | " ; "

and play iis
and Wednesd,
field. Two |iamj

be played1 each <uy. i,rJ
game in flaylight and

the nghts. The honor"
the opening gam,. „
Sweet Shop vs. K-,l,h,

, l o w

the team
Mike

pitch leamii'
11 teams and pi;,

days, and later will he <,»,!, u
to Liehig field, when

(ialbthen use. Tavern

*****

CARTERET
Judy Fuchs.
Gloria Pokol

RECRKATION DEPARTMENT - -Mustangs," Cirls Class "A" Champions, l%5 Wnn II U s l 0. SUndltiK«, Klo Walkins,
Mary Ann Kozun. Cindy R:irnry, I-rmrr Vojrt, Phyllis Vioe<4trmtyn. Knrelinc Captain Stephanie Boycnik. Missing.

lun on 'i[;rJ
ing day, Tuesday April i«

Little leaguers h«vp <-,,m|,^
ed one week of play ann .,,
the pitching had dominate] -
thr hitters In the .\n,,.ri
league, four teams h,m.

a solid triple to rightprovided the A. G. Miller
I Masons ,i clean sweep over Caj-

cy's. The winners finished fourth! ing run The rally wns
!while Cage's dropped to eighth:with two away.
(position in a tie with Clark EI8V
U r i c . • " • • |
! The Hollywood Barber Shop won
a pair from Clark Electric on al
KOfi hy Wall Byram and a 603 by]

in dumping Ihe
liiioth Electric, in
F.lmiT Resko rolled a 603 s*t in j

<m\\n* 2.»-«l2 set. :but,AI F c l » u ' r hlt i n l o
|
a ,. ,.

Siskos won two games over choice as Filep scored with Ihe
C k (i Excavating on a 234-201 tying ran'.
hy Pat Fraterollo. A 616 by Bob! In the seventh the Blurs' Amly
Pamr. a fiO2 hy Garry Miller,|Sumutkfl got on bnse on an error.
and n 2OJ-202 by hit brother Al

Icolino. getting a no hill

Crin hitting a homer !>n
; second win, the K. of i i
lhail Joe Teleposky hur1 a
tuttwr, Ktriking not is <'*<
I Boys for their second
Jack Pages 1st win nim
the result o( two hitter in \|,

CARTERKT - The Cftrteret ,Palumha over Foodtown
with a double win over La" Roe high school jayvees scored an'"*1 Tulli spun a shut <>•
Press, with IE© De Bella pro-jeasy 10-5 victory over Linden l a s t ! ( * c l M m Ior ">e CathMir V,
viding the .wtion with a 2-8-201.'week. The locals took an early Vets
However. Pote Sak topped this lead and were never bended.

Tops For JV's

mnti-h with a fin series. Bill Kertlnowski was the start-
A 2S5-617 hy Sam De Parre and ing pitcher for Carteret and got

di f h i H

International leagur
of the week, being the ••
big scoring game withy p

«n<i by ,loe Pendick furnished credit for the victory. He got »• shell beating Hill Phan»
the Tami Contractors with enough bit of help from Emil Such who t0 3. Rotary Club wnn ii- ..
(if a margin lo take the odd game' relieved late in the game. gajne, coming from lirhr,1
iivcr Mara Plating, In the final For Carteret. Bob Gasior hit a wjn over the F.M.I i '
match (utters Amoco won a pair homer Charley DeGrace gotiscoring two runs in ihc (;: i
over Stan'5 Bar. three hits to lead the attack.

Four-Way Tie In Carteret
Recreation Little League

CAUTKRKT - A four-way dead-
kick for first place marked the
completion of the second week
of play in the Carteret Little
League. American divisidn.

Th Sportsman Hub, Frank's
Department Store. Catholic War
Veterans and the Knights of Co-
lumbus, all winners of their first
two panics, are in a four-way tie
for the top position.

The Sportsman won two

FREEHOLD - Freehold Race;
way

ning. Ringwall hurled •- •
a homer to help win

All players from last .,
Babe Ruth league who ir.
gible to play this season -n
get in touch with his HUM

Registration for ilii- r
Ruth and Joe Medwick ',,
should be completed s«
tryouts will take place
park. All registered \
will be notified for the \h

; tryouts. Players must w
istercd and insurance yM

| Baseball team now ha a
ord of six wins and M\ !M
— had four game win
stopped by Woodbridtr \

needs horses to operate.
days, however, the track!™ m^7n"-' tneMwhaM-i.

pp y
Friday. Have

CARTKRKT KKCUKATION DKI'AKTMKNT ~ (Virls Class "('" Lrajjur, "Peaches," 1965 Champions. Kneeling, Doris Fisher, Joann
Witkowski, Dorothy llalas, Susan Wadiuk and Jerry Tt'tlulski. SliindiiiK, I>«nna Greenlxrg, Theresa DePasquale, Gail Fitipatrick,
Christine Sumutka, l.iiverne Dickens, Jerry Brown. Missiii);, Diane Kiinr.

defeating the Foodtown Market, doesn't have a single one on theim"Vh", park. Might gel J I''ci
l. and the U. S. Metala M. In grounds. It started its horse-less. r •
- ':"" game Bob Pulaski and!P«riod last w e « w and wil1 ™n-

Torrid Motor
i

Action

Mike Coligan hit home runs. Mike Unue t h « w a y until 'he steeds
Coligan bested Richey Shanley star* returning about two weeks
in » dose mound duel in the se- before the track's annual sulky
oondgame.

^ K n i g h t s

season starts Monday afternoon,
f Columbus alMIAu8ust '•

Track
state tmimanifi

squad won ii- "
dual meet, beating Smith
as Bob Heightchew -t\ J
school shot put mark '

pp ^ g yj y naul
beat Metro Glass, 9 to 1, and] in the barn area, including 117

! \et

K1.EM1NGTON - The torridt

, „ - ! , „ * improved tr a, k

m S & « lU eviclion" "»«« l a* Mwi Branch relays. Jinishin^
smacked a home run. In the da>'' in order ' ^ t the raceways in the 440 yard relay -!;•

' d f r t hmotor action that highlighted last] second game, Joe Teleposky al-clean-up brigade could start giv-
i week's championship NASCAR lowed only one hit in recordins an ing the plant
stuck tar races at the 4*ornered *asy win and'struck out a total nver
Flcmiir.'.ion Fairgrounds will be °' 15 batters during the seven-.

rt g
thorough coina re lay

in the 4 y
8*0 relay and fourth m

i t t "

out

Saturday night with the
an 8-event. double-

starting at '7
st:ii;in^ uf

if(»;itinc
P. M.

i More than HO title contenders
strutted th"ir stuff bst Saturday
as a now. :ill-time record ens'h
purse (if S2K80 was posted.

I Vinelnnd's Al Tasnndy and,
Trenlnn's .liie Csolak each won'
two races, splitting the spoils'
with Edison's Bob Wiesemeyer,
Somervillc's Sammy Beavers,
Baskiui; Ridge's Jack Reill.v and
Flanders' .!(* Kaar in preliminary
qualifying battles.

Ail are due for rf'l*at bids,

inning battle, averaging belter, .J1*". 5*"- •>*'n thc

th " ' ^ ' e r a e d barns fgg
than two strikeouts per inning, quickly.

ing Chevrolet 13-2 and

barns filled very"
fact, for the last

arand Gorton Kuehfter were the
winning pitchers in both games. Abbatiello was among

(hf ,.|s,

OFFICIAL Dl IV — Ma.vin Vndieu Itiinitk w;is (in hand ((• Ihruw uul the first bull to officially open

the Carteret Little L e m u r s . I .HI to imht, Mayor Hauiik, catcher Bob MedveU of the Carteret

R o U r y uud butter Mike It win ul the Kaskiw I'luiuliiiiK te.iln.

Slow Piteli and Fast Pitch'Eight Teams
Softball Loops < )p«u May 17 After Trofihy

CARTEKET - The t'lirturot
Uvcreutiun Dtpai Uncut sponsurwl
suttball leagues will open tlmir
1%5 BUUSOU durinf! the wet'k by
Ben Zusman, public'ity dircutur.

The fust pitch league will play
its yamt's on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays, while the slow pitch
league will play on Tuesdays ami
Thursdays. Some of the games
will Iw played, on U'ibig's Field.

Tlic slow pitch league will con-1

sjst oi eleven teams and will
have a top age limit of 25 !

II. S. Trackmen
Top JP Stevens

In Dual Meet
CAKTERKT - The Carlerel

alon^ with Raritan's Bob Kolans,
di-fi'nding ti">ck kins l.es Farley,
of Li'bnnon. Neotune's Don Stumpf.
the f"(iicr-son duo of Rilly- Mnson.
Sr. and .li\, of 3 Rrid-ies and all]
(it'TI'S.

Koliins took an ambulance ride
Hi the hospital following a crash
shortly after be relinquished the

i feature race lead ta Farley;, Ko-
jlans, \-rayed for an neck Injury
ithen discharged and Farley, who
was sidelined shortlv after with
car failure, had he'd off Tasnady
for h-ilf the race distance.

Saturday's racing slate and the
meet the following S;>turdnv night

TRENTON - The 14th annual wjl| set the scene for the tre-
IRider College Invitation Tennis mendous we-Decoration D a y
Tournament, one of the top net j championships M;iy M, when the
events in the Ehst, will be held;holidav s|>eed bill will be staged
on Friday anil Saturday with eight as the tvahlieht of the young sea-
teams coni|)eting for the chum- so".
|iionslii|i trophy on Rider's cam- The current series uf motor

Vets, 2-0. John Uigiovianno w a a , £ T ,
the winner in the first game as P . ^ L . , , ,
Ed Wilgucki slammed a homer. J : ^ 1

Bernard Tulli allowed five hits mnea

| to score the socond victory.
In the final game Jack Pages*

flash. *bo

Entire team t»
in the county meet ""
and Saturday at 11i^l!"

ttKtarteret fow took flour-!•
fwo-mlle relay, scorin.
in Ihe relays, won >
Township with U i«>"'

The Carteret Hut"
coachea will honor the »
m the late Wes S | H « ^
natinl a trophy in i1"
meet on FrWay and Sa'•'
be known as the w
Memorial Wes

nosed out Foodtown, 1-0, as Mike I
Palumbo pitched a two-hitter.

pus courts. , actiou on the half-mile fairgrounds
i i l, g

This year's entries include Add-i ( l |av rwwiay will deknnine the
4 N J t e h p i o n i thphi, llufstra, St. J4« ' s , Trenton

high si-tooM-ai* team, coached S t f ' ,l/li^i';ld' F a l r ' e i i i h ^ a .
by Walter IM(H-> Gasior, came « 4 s t p e t e r f and host t'llll)

tliruu^h with an important vie- 't"'tM' i .
A d d " i d B i i

only seven teams and; play — • „ . „
their (james at the park Softball;'15'"-

J P Stevens Adclphi and Rider m-iu iu-
dual match last week^'huwi'ioiis last year and loom as

contenders again along

y
New Jentev champions in the
NASCAR orbit, which covers 37
states and Hawaii

Currently, Tasrtidv is out front
'01' 'J16 modified division crown
— of which he is defending co-
chiimpion with Pa.'s Hoop Schi-
abje -f Weisemey, tho ex-Flori-

league, with the first game start! The Ramblers copped their se-jWith St, John's, a newcomer in;dj;m. h'e-'ds \\v snort sman class
ting at 6:45 P. M. and the second: cuud dual meet of the season,it|)e t,mi.|1By; Trenton State and 'Hiinl -getters and Mison. Pr. is out
game under lights. despite the fact that they won . . . . . . front for the rookie crown.

only five out of IS events. How- , , ' , . , , . ! , -•
Last years singles championIt looks like the ex-Yankee

manager Yogi Berrq will serve
the season as a first base coach

, , , , , , , .J Last years singles champio
ever, the local trackmen placed.wag Kai

J
r,eigh D i c t i n s 0 f t s Barry! The star runner on the Saratoga

second twelve times to score suf- sjegel, who upset 'Fairfteld's Walt .High School track team of Sara-

put Yogi (on the roster) I have}meet.
lilted on the New York Yankees':
to fire a kid or an older P|ayw,"!

ficient points to win the dual Donnelly in the finals. Both have
j graduated and will not be oarti-

Bob Heiihtchew was the only iC ipa i l t s lhis year- The Acl(!lnhiBOD Heignithew was mo ouiy dufl rf pMo p]^ aM Rob Rj(,ken

toga, Wyomins has an appro-
priate name. He is Tom Runner.

The Washington Senators op-

adding too many men on the Hat." » " • - •;>-' - ™ - - - - - " » - j ; • - » •».,-,-u ̂ ' ' ^ Pacific Coa»t League. In two
Sieve Hamilton, standing « teet ""-'""^ """ 11ilK0 ln ' ^ •«»• n k .k n | ilas equated . Birth of appearances this se»son, Hannan
inclies, is tne tallest yluyer Harry Burton >n tne low hurdles ^ ^^ u^m ^ bac,k and ,,itched iV, innings of relief »nd!

the Central Jersey Championship, and Pete Sowicrka in the j.velin (.ou|() ^ t|ie ^ contenders ini!tild an earned run average of

FreshrajenNine
Defeated By

Edis<jn.
CARTERET - Pdor

for- the
•n another occasion, is
in the top 10 in victoriej

and earnings.
Carmine, giving crt̂ dit for his

fine showing so (ar to the excellent
Freehold facilities, has already
won # r;(ces with purse modcy
over $90,000. putting him far
ahead in both categories for a
comparable period last year.

Mickey Martyniak, Sid Moise-
yev, Dick Munti, Harry Carbone,

jl-ou Punlolillo, Norman Stephens
| John Torre, Frank Ravosi, Hugo
Fleming. George Molnar, Sftl

was a big factor as the Carter*tiGu*lielmit1'- Ken Huebsch, Dave
high school freshmen baseball ;Krafl- Art K e Uy. Tony Montagna
team dropped a close 6-S ball and A Valente are others who
game to Edison last week. Each were D;lswl at Freehold this win-
team collected nine hits but faul- l ler aw1 campaigning well in the
ty fielding on the part of Car- e a r ' v season,
teret cost the Ramblers the ball5 freehold's meeting this season
San*. again will be 60 days long and

Turner got three hits for (lie wi" ""> into mid-October.
Blues, while Sumutka and Rote
each made two hiU. Glen Turner
was the starting pitcher for Car-
teret, but Joe Terebetski who went
in as a relief hurler was charged
with the defeat.

Wojick went all the way for
Edison.

Carteret JV's
Down So. River

CARTERET - The Carteret
hi£h school jayvees turned in
their fourth win of the current
season against six losses by nos-
ing out South River in a close
game, 4 to 3.

Heightchew Sets
New Record In
Shot Put Event

CARTERKT - Taking eight
firsl places out of a total of U
events, Mcx> (iasior'b Carteret
high school tracksters won their
third dual meet of the season by

H i v w
* « * •

The highlight o( the meet was
the setting of a new school mark
by Bobby Heightchew in the shot
put event with a heave of 51
feet four inches.

Both

four-hitter in wording a win.'Burton won
Bob Terebetski led the batters by Turko took dartT r a m '
getting two out of four, while took the 120 yard hi

15.9 He also won I
low

Burton and Mike
victories.

By Beating JF
Kennedy. H

_WithCi.
Grace and Bob Cusu" >•
iting two hits to lew ' '
the .Carteret hlRh «;"""•
combine scored a, "IK ^
triuinph,over J P Ktl '
tern.
The Ramblers s iw' 1 '•••'

win of the leason, taku •,
lead and never r d i w i u i ^

In addition '-
? ^ i v e some tight h...»'
Emil Such who l«-'(l 'll

tion down to six *•>"
and struck out a Icl

batters. Such was ma-
situation at all tim<'-

Rotary Leaders
In Little y

CARTERET - 'I'1",
Rotary won its *-l'"'
name, without a aw.1

lead the way in »'
l""'"u

vision The
twu run '-Jbehind with (J

the final inning t" »"
Food Machine Corpwaiw
iB ft close ball gam „„„
hurled the victory m (or n

hon"1 n"n"jamming
winners.

In other games, «'>'";•,
macy wai an easy
over the Tom »everu>A»*
Tony's Shell defeat^ «
Phai-macy by a ««•••;
score , with T im Hagen>

Burton; W i n the Jewlnh W " 1 ' V l , |

1865 rooUir. throw. i the doubles.
* and Bobby Terebetski made for the

|

t in ' L

"me for the m was 23.4. the Italian American
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I.
PAQB

Strikes 8 Spares
B«Uy Gatewtkl

14 G n i | ( Strert
*?en*l, N. J.

MK

To Occupy Pulpit

tons arising between tfauft.
Participating in U H (BaA

moderated hy Mrs. NcnMtlL wer*
Mis* Lynn \>lle. M I M Pamelft

M Donors ̂  pg^Tords Girl fins - ?. ,-
-^^ Nought By Lions

(Mixed)
Ilii-h f.-impt; i M ni Ray Elliott WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-

litfl .in!in P . i h n w i im 'Wnmpni 'tvidje Lions Club is swkina eye
(llnri.-i Pinrrm in 175 Mid»e Pan- 'ledfles from donors for the DPI.'I-
nonn iTfl ware Valley Eye-Rank. The ('luh

Hii!h Sri l!;ij KHinii 5nn. (ilorra is a member of the Eye-Bank ami
Dinernuiii 4»14 maintains an Eye-Rank Sub-

IAKIOIS Tr.ul.ns Post fil-41: Station at the Perth Amboy Hn.«- "om("!1 s Clubs has been held this

Asom-y 58-44.r" • ' ' ' ' 1P ,.iir'(|s win be'available at''thr n( t h e A v , e n e l Woman's Club are M j i r f r i ! a n r i w - h n ^ a n ° ' * l n f o r fellowship Hall.
lions Food Stand at the Middlp '" attendance since yesterday.: ^ n n | l c ( l n p rtmfn, nf N Tomorrow night the 7th grade Contributions may be given to

MKTICIIEN M1XF.I) SOv county Induetrial Show which r h ( ' Ju,tll0T Membership Dcpnrt- J ( l r w y F w 1 e r a t i n n flf MlKi i , ' . ho y s nf the Junior Hieh Fellow- any member or dropped into the
"" " " " ill present a program,! collection box In Fellowship Hall.

While You Wnrk", On May 24 the group will cele-
Singsplration congregation brat* '*» 1**" blrthdny with Mrs.

the First Baptist Church r>on,ild Fales and Mrs Nicholas
- • • ' f the pro-

AVENEL - Dr. W. J Beeners.

WOODBRIDGE"-
1*0111 Jen of Fords r

winnrr. will be among the many Chun* of Avenel Sunday. His
who will participate in a srr,ioritoPic a t ttl(l 9 and '" A M . ser- Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey, c*-

,. .. ! dance concert planned few Iiine v i c e « w l " •* "You and Yrair! chairman of the organ fund, rt-

Jersey State Federation of R e f , i o n a l H i g h R(,hfKl| „ £p) ! A t the » and It A M.. services.iof stamps and $ra in cash to date
mwn held this H ( ,J K h ( s w h f f l n ( | v w f < 1 ^ 7 Rev. John M Robertson, assistant representinE 1R per cent of the

professional dancers will perform minister, will presch on "The total goal towardthe purchase of

Thempmn. Miw Susan Q
Mis* Ann I-arsnn. Mist Pl tr idT

Mt, .if

SoiD 503 ' " ' St

j:^%?r y-fr"'«"^ * ^ s -'
iwra S.irmoe 512. Ann Presslcr „„„!, „!.,„,„ „„„ ;„ , !„„ ,„_
bara
500. s la s seg - repairs thom

at

the door.

-Monday at 1.15 P. M Schools
P.T.A

iin
—The Avenel firemen will hold

supported by people! Departure time will be announced Mrs. Edward Kravitz, Mrt' Olga
deeply interested In the' arts of '" t h* c h u r f l h bulletin. j Yetter. and Miss Susan Kmfer.
music and dance. It comprise* Recently the Guild vudtod «h*

home of Mr. and Mr*. Norbert
iJost. Freeman Street. wWcn i«
more than ISO years old and wai

h t th

organizations with
0.000 membrrs '

We are advised the aim of the!

, ,,) M itslONK: Dedlc»llo« ceremonies lor restoration of thr Wrixlry building, an old. con-
'nulnurk on Fulton 8trret, about IDO ream old. were held last Friday afternoon. Taken
hr,.,. MiunK men. Joseph Ryan, Joncph Slsko ant) Billy Oyer, tin- structure was completely

)siile and out, Maynard Winston, a former rommltteeman, named It the "WrlKley Build-
nlirrinit that the one. side of the old edifice had a huge WrlKley chewInK gum sign

donated the utonr. From left to right. Slsko. Ryan, C'ommltteeman Harold
uith the trowel: Winston and Ojer.

4O'J (3) E. 0. WickbcrR Co. 52-44
i4l Hiltop Liquors 48'r47'!.

Triplicate Score: Chet Kulesza 517-
1S8. , leaders:

Members
Mothers

the

Wolves 59-40;
Zebras 54 44:

. Tin m
, ,„ lt Mr

Hfeh Games
,l.il Abate 193. Dot Martin
(Anna Efinatsky 182.

200

189. Hideyo Sugimoto. Japan Open
V>V champion, left here for the

once used as the manse
cat firehmise at 7W P M "*'.« FUMUIKT pnui irai win leaa • " • '1HFHIV1 Oi5j |n ' s '5 r i^ . -i _ J _ I .

- edi iireiwuse di r w r. n. ^ ^ ^ , j a n c e j n America Missl iChurch. The Josts art restoring
-Tuesday at 1 P. M. the bowl- G a i l Rae. chairman, expressed' WOODBRIDGE - Members of! the home to its original Colonial

ing league of Sisterhood of Con- appreciation to her committees the White Church Guild paid tri- apnearance and have furnished it
eregation B'nai Jacob will enjoy for t n e j r cooperation. biite to Mothers at a meeting" with Colonial furnishings and an-
a luncheon at the Stage House Miss Joanne Lea Lewis accom- M o n ( l a v fi"«sts included Mrs. tiques collected from various
Inn. Scotch Plains. na'nieH hu IJ>I. ifM^i M ih«'™««« : Wilhelm Brown. Mrs. Herbert places.

-Tuesday the Avenel Memorial j™1*, ̂ ^ t ^ v n * ^^ ^ Char]es -P y p t a /
offcred ^ s

d l t i f

Obituaries
IIANAK

TW fniwm*AnoT««»

in IMroit and Morg*n He had; ISM as a qualify control engineer
livfd here for three years and. The deceased was a member
was a retired sheet metal worker, of the Second • Presbyterian Z " \

Surviving are a brother, Hans,; Church of Rahway; the Ushers ' . . „ _ „
Perth Amboy; a niece, Dagmar Association of the church; l,af- WOODBRIDGE KIKS
Maiwen. Ttepeiawii; arxl a nephew, ayette Lodge 27. F. & A.M. of High Games: E. Fischer 218; R.

i High Sets: Gloria DeAngelis 542. U n ' ^ States to compete in the ™ s l •>"• p a r ^ C ™ * I T and selection from The Klnfi and I .**™ tiT£L*rA r .™ T h « ' c h i c « ° ' s «1<*at

Rose Esposito4M, Dot Martin 4W. Memphis Open. May 2023. post home. Park Avenue. 8.30 E | w o o d p ^ ^ p r e s j d e n t o f Hansen Mr'.Edwanl G«reJTVy M t m

•Honey Bee # 2 finu-41'-- Sean Yankee lertrie'dor Torn Trcsh ' • M- the New Jersey Federation o f * " * P"**™* w i t h <"»™»tion
r Dnlys- !tes-44'i j "G M S3'4- flw* m « a m M »' a Tn*» •" -Tuwday « meeting of School M u , i r CTubs i^mwA the stu- c o r s a J a - ! Vitamin C. whMi

great fire secured

m games as a rookie in -Tuesday's meeting of School M u , i r c i u b s ^ l e o m ^ t h e „ „ . eorsags. i vitamin C.
195(1. Thirty-three were with New W P-TA «"i" feature Frank () e nt s directors, and others in M " ' Andrew Lockie was in citrus fruits, cannot be stortd by
Orleans and 126 with St. P teis Murphy, director of parks and attendance. He also expressed charge of the opening devotions the human body.
burg. recreation, as speaker. Installa- appreciation to Miss Benedict a n d 0 " various manifestations of love.;

A! U p e z is heading for his ninth 'jon of new_ officers will be con- H. V. Keittering for their eontri-l The program, arranged by Mrs.1 World's first nuclear-pawM*

( i i i . ik. 72, of 11, JOHN
Amooy.. Rahway; a past high priest, RoyalSwtft «R, f, Jafos 2TO. J. Chan season as manager of the Chicago *K*ed *V Mrs. Joseoh W. K-ll<«\ b u t | o n ,f l t h f t c l u b s M l M B e n e d i c t i M a Nemeth and Mrs. James leebwater, named the

Arch Mason of Lafayette Chap-[ning 204. White Sox. * principal. Meeting time is 8 P.M. recentlv attended the National! Lockie, featured a lively discus-!constructed by the Rusrians.
I S E L 1 N - The funernl of John ter J 8 t R 8* 1*^! P»tron of Rah-t High Sets: E, Fischer 542, J. Harry Anderson is the 15th —Wednesday the Avenel Wo- convention at Miami, Fin., and

Tomsu. 78. of 527 (rw'rge Road.)*"' ^ " P j 8 1 " n,> 0ES,_member of., will be held
;D al Greiner Fune-

v 1(nman C a t h o l i c l pet t i t HCera* H<xoe,lfl{^ Pat»<>M Association OES of New

g , , y y t iami, Fin., and
Nagy 503, F. VanDalen 507, R. head football coach at San Jose man's Club's closing dinner is to presented a citation to Ted Shawn
Swift 574, J. Kuzniak 505, F. Jaros State College since the school be- be held at 7 P. M. at Sally's Res- for his "outstanding contribution
521, R. Cation 53fi, W. Graziano san football in 1896.

seven
Milton

the Gusmer
t St. Cecelia's Church. Burial

p,7r'k". will be in SI. Gertrude Cemetery.

AmhovAmboy.

lied Tuesday at
Community Hospital, Toms River.

1 For 16 years, up to retiring three

Avenue. Rahway, with Jersey-
of requiem at 1:30 " ' * " * ilso a member and

officer, Loyal and Select Matter,
Adolniram Council 9. Elizabeth;

Colonia. Rahway Craftsmen's Club 681,
Rahway; and of the Rahway Elks.

Surviving are his widow, Marie
• Gehrkei: two sons. Clyde W.,
Euclid, Ohio, and Richard A,,

at the Harrison Colonia; three grandchildren: a
Company, Newark. He had! brother, William, Clairton, Pa.',

retired in 1944 as watchman for land a sister, Mrs. Ida McGowan
. ri, n l f c e . "and111* Pe*MylvanU Railroad after clairton.

» yean service with the com-! pallbearers were John Chow-
pony. ansky, Harland E. Sisler, Norman

l o w / UK MAIO : TT» deceased had moved from j_ smju, J a m e s H. Marhoffer,1

I«;K - Funeral ser- lselin to Toms River thrte yean Martin F. Dress, and William C.i

J « " ago. he had b«m employed

"/. ago. He was born in Crechoslo-
swnuc who died vakla His wife. t N Ute Mrs,
• it Perth Amboy j Pauline Tomm. d»Ml tn 1987.
-.Lt.ii. will be held: He b survived by one brother,1
:•!«; at 8:30 at the Vincent of Carteret.
:•:,! Home. 44 Green — •

hujb Mass REV. W. W. WARMAN

Yorke.

for
Matthew Dollard, )6, of I Fal-
mouth Road, who died Monday at
home, will be held thi

i i i 1 home from 1'Cburcb from 1M* until lsWt will . , * - - - . ,., - , . . - ,
. , K wme irora J ^ I X ™ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ j ( ^ p ^ ^ ^ c h u r c h a (

>. u ,s a parishioner!the Awn«l Preibytwian Cburchj9:30. Burial wjll be in Holy Cross;
Church. Born la' with the Rev. John RoberUon, act- Cwnetery. Mflfc Arlington i
^ had resided in' ing t« tor of the Avwel church. A native ot M*w York City, the
it and the Rev. Robert Wieman, I deceased had lived in Jersey City

«r husband, pastor of the Second Presbyterian before moving to lselin 11 years,
ii.,ugh(ers, Mrs.'Church. Rahway, officiating. Burl- ago. He was a retired dealer in j

and Mr*, al will be In Harrisburg. Pa., to- Oriental rugs.
re- Surviving are two sons, Edward

^ w t i R., Oakhurst, and Robert J.,
Wood- Jwlln; a daughter, Mrs. Marie

Sanseviert, with whom be lived:

Perth Amboy;morrow. Friend* may
'hael, Jr., and Aspects at the —

nnd Pvt. Jo- Home. 44 Gre«» Street.

fi HI

i s, Army. sU- bridge, today from J to 5 P. M.
:•••:• Di\- fix grand-, Tr* Rev. Mr. Warman, who

• A«I brothers, Jo- was O. lived at 304 Demorert
'. \rmamlo Ze«a of Avenue, died Tuesday at Rahway

,Memorial HoipitaL He wasborn
—.—-• i in Bound Brook and lived in

WDKTWEN iTrMton a» a child. He was a
' Funeral ser- g^juate of MaryviUe (Tennl!
i-Hi-r Andersen. M. Qfi^tt ^ Princeton Seminary.1

Si!net. who died; - i ^ o , , j | r Warman served
• ..t Middlesex Nurt- ^ ^ f rf (he Jefferson Pres-

\!.'iiu-hen, will be heW'bvterian parish in Western Penn-
. ..! 11:00 Bt Flym t i i ivfenja and of Christ Presbyte-
III-me. m East Ave-i J Cnurch ubanon, Pa., be-

'"'/,' wi th " " . ^ ' l o r e coming to the Avenel church.
•i officiating. Burial s k i v i n g are bi* widow, Mary
i'.m> Cemetery, r ' (Schwarti);

and two grandchildren.

Township

Baseball Standings

metry,
n was a naUve of

fwmerly rwided
E

M

WRM ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION STANDINGS

M A J O R S
Amerkaa League

Won
Rite, Yankees I

is widow, Mary, i n s i d e , Indians 1
t*-o daughters, sieves City Serv.

T t t l III Par whit S
t*o daug

Tuttle III, Par-
Eddi

C y
white So*m ^ Tuttle III, Par white So*

i s i and Mrs. Gary Eddim,;Mlete Exc. Red. Sox
Oxonhill Md ; a brother. Harry,) Q& Tree Drug, A's

S. Express
I BUSES

Trenton; and a grandson. ! Tomasso Agency. Tigers D

Lost
0
0

0
1
l
1

TATE R A C £
TRACK

W'KI). &. S A T .
MAY 31st

".' < i

toriao Church «f Rahway offlcia-i M I N O R S
ting. Burial was in Hazelwood : Vacmt League
Cemetery, Rahway. i I i Won

Born in Amyville, Pa., Mr. | U l L Hwy Ta*i. Panthers 2
Hewitt was the son of the late | rjowlO-Mat, Mets 1
Isaac and Martha A. Hariss He-jmag, ia . s > Colts 1
Witt He lived in Colonia since, | s e i j n pharmacy. Seals 1

1 vn"Pl>u>g Center 10:00

K HOUND TRIP
1 ' i»«iwtte, Roosevelt k

•>' 1 0 0 0 A . M .
1H5 KODND TRIP

Dl W(M)d bridge —
1 ^liool St., 10:1J A,M.

*'•«• KOU^DTRIP

IMS and prior to that In Irving-
'on. He was employed by Radio
Corp. of America, Harrison, ilnce

ll'll 'I

• H ' l

I '•'• "••'<• ^ I ' S m U h S t . , 1 0 : 2 5

5 i in KOUN1) TRIP

' Sl)ntli Amboy —
4 Slm-ns Ave., 10:35

! n BOUND TRIP

-uyreviUe —

^ ^ Washington Road,

| v u « HOUND TRIP

Rivet —
Sti, 10:50 A.M.

1 :|" KOUND TRIP

Brutuwlck,—
' #1* * Miltar'nll

HOME COO&ED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

I HM «> CUnin». l t ;« »
8und*; from I M P.M. U>

Clu»luj (Mldlilghll

' AUTUENTIC

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
U f a g U , KavtoU. Ptua Piet

Hat »i Cold Sandwiches

NOW PHOMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKE-OUT ORUKM
CAU ME «•»«

Lost
0
1
1
1
1
2

Marcel 4 Son, Phils 1
j>s Btikeiy, Reds 0

FORDS - John Amaeit com-
... of Ford« Memorial Pt»t

„ „ . , VFW, announced the dedl
cation «f a pl»q»e honoring de
ceased members will take place,
May » »t the Post Home, 4Lt
New Bnuuwick Avenue, 7 P.M.
Tb e public in invited to atteid
thr ceremonies

Carrying 30 i>ound8 at an alii-
|| tude of l»,0UO feet is as difficult
'as bearing 21tf P01"1*18 at * a

level.

me SKUVICE
U">HI)1NATKD

LUNCH, DINNER
BREAKFAST

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

l
A*«.l

GOLF CLUB
RENTALS

$ "I . 0 0 PER DM

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

111 State * . .
HI I M«l

OI-KN MONDA* «"1 »'»»»* v

«11X !;•» *• M

taurant. Highland Park. to American dance"

-non by a panel of teenage youth;
on their ideas concerning parent-j It has estimated that mere thaa
teenage relationship and sugges-110,000 Americans commit
tions on how to meet the prob-ieach year.

May Is National Home Improvement Month!
HOMES GROW BIGGER and
BETTER with BUILD-O-MAT
MATERIALS and SERVICES!

local Htadquarttfi Ntw Jtruy

National Horn lmpr«y«n«lit Csuncil

Seeing Is

Vitil our diiplayi »(
•xciting w»od) from
•II c o r n t r t of

MAHOGANY PANELS
Itoutify your v/olli
p«rmort*ni!y~ G inu*
In* wood , y v t i
charm, d u r a b i ' IT/.
Warmth. Eoiy to in-
tlall. VtU«t iniooth
lurfiKt. Choic« of
cuitom finithv* .
•atlly applitd

Non-Climbable Fence

•95

m
COUNTRY RAIL FENCE •

2771

LINDEN LUMBER
CELEBRATES WITH

REMODELING VALUES!
ROOM ADDITIONS

BIG 120 Sq. Ft.
SPACIOUS DORMERS
HUGE 20 Ft. x 12 Ft.

CAll NOW-fOR * MOMM IMN0VI-
MINT ANAUSIS-IN YOU« MOMI-AT
YOUR CONVENIENCE

SOUTH

LllcMml WeiUro Ktd (,'td»r, 2 *»Uli WE 0 0 ALl TYPES REMODELING

Finiirnd *a»m«im • finiihtd AHin •

Oaragx • N«* Kilthtnt •
Your Choire!

• SAND MIX, 80-lb. bag

• GRAVEL MIX, 80-lb- bqg

BIACKTQP DRIVEWAY

SEALER 5 gal. eon WA 5- CA 3-
1400 3300EXPERIINCED EXPERTS SINCE 1937• j EXPERIINCED EXBLACKTOP PACKAGE

PAVEMENT 80-lb. bag

tt-l t. Wooden
Step Ladder

Nan
[

I'uuilruttierf

Quality Doors Sale Priced!

16"
WOOD SCAU0F
COMBINATION

DOORS

fRONT ENTRANCE DOORS

, vl.ml.l Doll"*' ' |UI" Oj/
UUJ , l»"J'l" | |

SATURDAY

til 6 PM.OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
1402 t ST. aOKES HVE. UN0BI • WA 5-1400
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Editor
•Xantinued from Edit. Page)

the Mayor's name. Just your sig
nature would have been correct
atjff 'iJTOpfr. That IS of course
iuit was meant at a service to
tf* people who use the library.
Ofeaiirfie K-ttae letter was timed
lor political resiWns, then just
tru Mayor's name .would have
been -sufficient. The dates men-
tiflri*d hi this letter inriiratr that
l(kr letter should havr hpfn mail
rnlj many months ago, at least
irmrh heforr the present politi-
iO cimpaign

the way isn't that stationery
for out of (he Library Bud
As a taxpayer I resent my
money being misused,

Sincerely yours
LAWRENCE D. MORAN,
82 Washington Avenue,
Iselin, N. J.

faring that our Councilmen are
ignorant and uninformed also?

The Township Council saw fit to
pass this Code of Ethics, so obvi-
ously someone lacks information.

Very proudly,
Shirley Friedman
(Mrs. Murray "Pickle
Pusher" Friedman)

pld
Ian

527 Linden Avenue
Woodbridge, N, J.
May 7, 1965

Editor.
Impendent-Leader:

ObVfously, it took an ignorant,
ufflnfpnned. "Pickl* pusher" to in-
troduce an intelligent Code of
Ethirj* IMS Wflodbridge Township.

On Tuesdey night, May 4, 1965,
this Tode of Ethics was accepted
by; the Township Council, "exactly
aS proposed by Murry Friedman.",
According to one Francis Ford
(this column April 8,1966) is he in-1

Capitol Dome
Continued from Edit. Page)

New Jersey have moved into "a
live" status . . . Governor Hughes
has announced the N, .1. Office
of Economic Opportunity will re-
ceive a $138,126 federal grant to
establish six-day care centers for
120 migrant children, aged fi weeks

to 3 years Governor Hughes
has ideas of appointing Senator
Robert H. Weber, D., Cumberland,
to a State position in the future
. . , Applicants for life guard posi-
tions should write to Henry E.
Waite, Supervisor of Water Safety,
State Department of Conservation
and Economic Development, Box
1889, Trenton . . . The month of
June would be declared "Water
Conservation Month" by a resolu-
tion to be adopted by the Legisla-
ture,

CAPITAL CAPERS: - "We
will do what we have to do to
stop air and water pollution in New
Jersey," instists Governor Hughes
. . . A skate board ridden on a
smooth surface with limited down-

ward pitch may give pleasure
and grace to a rider but it should
never serve as the preliminary to
a longer ride to the hospital or the
morgue, claims the Medical Soci-
ety of New Jersey.

which can send vast rockets into
space but in which by many
counts it would be difficult to get
a car repaired if one were for-
tunate to own one. History does
indeed often repeat Itself.

LEGAL NOTICESBook Review
Continued from Edit. Page)

major part of this fascinating
biography.

Yet no story of Catherine could
be complete without some account
Of RuSSinn society Of the period, a corWation'of the "state" of New
Thi« l« nr»/-i«olv nnn nf fh» mflinr Y o r k . |B Plaintiff, and RAYMOND
inis is precisely one ot me majoru O A L L 0 W V y ,n(i JACQUELINE
strengths of Zoe Oldenbourg's i.. GALLOWAY. hi« wife, ABEL-

rmr-onlm Ilio mrnrlnvp<i nf SONS. INC., a corporation of New
recreaics the paradoxes o n } P A U ] A C O H 0 , a i ) d 8 T A T E

life of this nuip half-awakened OF NEW JERSEY, are Defendants,
indifferently educated Russian i ]mi i . .n , ,ru

court, wallowing in the luxury of -sis".'Toils"

SHERIFF'! SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

HEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 14S2 M

THE LINCOLN flAVINOS BANK,

Writ- of Execution for the sale of
premises dated March

LEGAL NOTICES

seconds we«t (10 feet; thence (3)
south 8 degree* 4.1 minutes 30 Mc-
onda MM 100 feet tn the Mid side
ot FrancU Street; thence {41 along
the same south 81 degrees 1« mln-
utea 30 seconds east 80 feet to tht
place of BEGINNING

BEING also known iis t,ot« 18, 1»,
30 In Block 4M-H on "Map of Lin-
coln Manor, Iwlln, N. J d t d
I M " h

p
J.,
Ml

dated, w , ,
IMS," and filed In the Mlddlese*
County Clerk's Offlre on March 27,
IMS, aa Map 108S-Fllr 617.

BEING also known an I U
I

IB. 1),
i l20 In BlocX 4BH-H on the. omria

Tax Map and Awsmient Map of
the Township or Woodbridnc, filed
lh the Middlesex County Clerk'i
Office.

Subject to » S ft rlralnace ense-
ment 3',i ft. nf which affects the

LEGAL NOTICES

ORIZE THE I8SUAHC* OP BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES H)
ANTICIPATION OP THE ISSUANCE
OF SUCK nONDfl

WHEREAS, by a bond ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance to auth-
orise the improvement of certain
public streets In the Avetiel, Oo.
lonla, Forrtn. Iielln, Kettubey unf
Woodbridge Sections of the Town-
ship of WondhrldRe, In the County
of Middlesex, ro appropriate H.7.W.-
00(1 to pay the rout thereof, to
authorize the Issuance i t bonds In
such amount to finance »urh sn-

LEGAL NOTICES

mined and stated that (1) the mak-
ing of auch Improvement (herein-
after referred to as "purpose"). Is
not a current expense of wvld Town-
ahlp. and | 3 | It Is necessary to
finance said purpose by the lssu-
an« of obligations of said Town-
ship nunniiim to thr local Bond
U « of New Jersey, and 111 the es-
timated cost of aald purpose is
$1,585,00(1, Mid <4i H.70O of mlrt sum
is to he provided hv the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated U>
finance Raid pnrp"*, and |5) the
c-flt.lmMcd mnxlnimn ainoutu of
hnnda or notci iiM-cssary to be la-

l Jl2(WMfl
SHIMI for said purpose l« J ,
InrludlilK MIP (1.250,Oflft nf _honds

LEGAL NOTICES

InK. ennlneerinu and ln«wct.Um
com*. 1««al ex|»n»»s and other m-
pennee. mcludlnn interest on such
obligation!! to the extent P"™1™"
hy aectlon 40A2-20 of the Local

" f l M t l T 5. U 1. hereby determ-
ined and suited that moneys ei-
c«dln(t $1,500, appropriated for
down payment* on r*plt«l mprov«-
menw or for the capital. l mP™";
ment fund In hwlp-t. hMrtofw
adm>t»Kl for said Township
avallshle U) flnanc* ,mld

v ,
The aum of 11,500 Is Hereby appro-
priated from auch mon«y« to the

t f the rout of *M pur-

bnr B, 19S3.

i.33r
Brlnn the same ,

toNorbett r H
Oeorge W. HMrtic
grefe. his wife
1919. and r d

atui luttc-fi

nAyirv
ptwe.

ed from auch
ent of the rout of pur

jewel encrusted gowns yet lack- Bv virtue of the above stated
i W r t t l HKWd n d deliveed

j g y
inc pimnfh furniture tn fill iu i W r t t - l 0

ing enougn luinuuie to mi us f w m e

palaces. TCach noble had hun-
dreds, even thousands of servants,
yet until the middle of Catherine's
reign their palaces were built of
wood and burned to the ground
with monotonous regularity. In-
deed nothing could be more par-
idoxical than Catherine herself,
a desciple of Voltaire who upon
assuming power immediately re-
duced hundreds of thousand of
Ukrainians to serfdom, adding
greatly to the sum total of misery
in the vast empire she dominated.

Many similar paradoxes seem,
ingly persist today in a country

and delivered,
sale at public ven-

due on
WEDNESDAY, THE 56th DAT OF

MAY A. D, IMS
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the after-
noon of the said day. (it the Sher-
iff's Office In the Cltv of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying snd belnR fc th«
Township of Woodbridge. In the
County of Middlesex, In the Stan
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING: at a point In ths
northerly side of Francis Street,
therein distant 300 feet westerly
from the Intersection thereof with
the westerly aide of Semel Avenue;
thence (1) north 8 decrees 43 mln-
utea 30 seconds east 100 feet; thence
(5) north 81 degrees 16 minutes 30

premise* alonn the northerly line
of said premises.

Commonly known M K Fru.u IS
Street, Iselin. New Jersey.

The apprpflm o amount of the
Judgment to he satisfied bv Mid
sale Is the sum of Seventeen Thou-
sand, Blxty-Eishl 1*11.068 00) Dol-

• proprUHrm and to provide for 1,,-, , „
I Issuance nf Bond Anticipation , ,„„,„, ,„ ,
( " • |n anticipation of flic '--"

riwd hy mid ord-| section 4. To
JJSOn f h d nd] bnds of «

a nee of auch bonds" adopted bv
(\inimlttw on MRY

|ltl the
h

t the Im

lars more or less plus Interest to-1 construction or

as » general improvemrn
prnvrniPnt nf certain puri"'' -".'reeK
In the Avenel. Colonln. Fords.
Iselln. Ke«sl>ey snd Wmvlhriityre
Sections ot the Township >>v the

reconsiructloh of
aether with the costs of this snle.

The subscriber reserves the right
to adjourn salt! sale from time to
time subject only to such limita-
tions or restrictions upon the ex-
erclae of such power as may br spe-
cially provided hv law or rules ol
Oourt Sold sublet to conditions
of tale.

ROBERT H

FERRARA ft OUEZ,
Attorneys.

I.L. 4/29; 3/(.l3.M'«5

JAMISON,
Sheriff,

„ mixed surface -treated rrwd «nrt
drainage farllltles. r\nd authorised
the issuance of 11.250,000 ot • "
and notes to finance the i
such Improvement, and the Mun-
icipal Council finds that an iwl-
dlMonal 1.15.000 Is required to pay
the cost ot sueh Imprnvcment:
NOW. THEREFORE.

BE IT ORDAINED try the Mtmlcl
pal Council of the Township of
WoodbrtdKf, In the County of Mld-
dlesei. as follows

lit HUcll |Hir|MKe. US
nhefore stated, Includes the

IwiKti-nato s m o u n t of tMl,000. ln-
Irhidlnn the tIBS.000 mentioned In
UnM ardlnnnt-e. whu-li Is cMhnfttrd

tn ho ne,•evmrv to finance the cost,
of ;iurh purpo^. including archl-
tfct'.i tres fu-<-'ui!itlnif, enntneerlim
nnd liiiiierHciii rost-s, lenal e-ipen-
w i nnd oilier expense*, InclmllnK
Interest on such obllgatlrilis to the
extent permitted bv Section 40A-J-

f honds and| pone, bonds of mid -. — .
n,,tl,,»rl7,«l. end Ugrtgate principal «n°>int not es-

c«dlnK *2B.S00 _are_ hereby auwior-

lnr-d nnd

•7J.0O; section I The sum of WS.000 li
— I hereby appropriated. In addition to

AN ORDINANCE TO .JAKE AN AD- aald il.J50.000 heretofore approprln-
DITIONAL APPROPRIATION FOR ted, to the payment of the cost ol
THE IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAIN; such Improvement ot the public
PUBLIC 8THEETS IN THE AVENEL.! ptreets "iuthnrlMd by said ordln-
COLON1A FORDS, ISELIN. KKAS-isnre Such appropriation of »35,O0O
BEY AND WOODBRIDOE SEC: shall be met from the proceeds of
TIONS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF! the bonds authorized »nd the dowri
WOODBR1DOE IN THE COUNTY i payment appropriated by this ord-
OF MIDDLESEX TO MAKE A Itinlice.
DOWN PAYMFNT AND TO AUTH- Section 2 It Is hereby deter-

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appliaices

•w snmvr « '

AMERICAN
Kf MOMT Down

O m Mmity ond
JrUay 'til»

» SMITH 5T.

PBTK AMBOY
VA 6-1212

Bicycles

IKES
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR

Lawn Mower Service
And Repair

SAW F I L I N G

UHCOLN
^ KEY SHOP

U63 Green St., Iselin

Clothespoles

STEEL
CLOTHESPOLE

SERVICE
ft 1, 8, ft 3 Family Flagpoles
* Wrought Iron Ratlings
* CALL ANYTIME!

382-0963
Coal & Fuel Oil -
Take Advantage Of Our

Summer
PRICES!

For the months of May

and June ONLY!

Fill Your Coal Bin NOW With

Lehigh Premium Anthracite

Nutor JOA35
Stove JLKJ , m

l'KA COAL, $19.95

BUCK COAL, $1(1.50

SIMONE BROS.
UNDKN, N. J. t AIL NOW

lKti-()05!t

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and

Repairs of All Kind*

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAlley *-ttJMI

Dellcatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
«1J Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge

(Opp fftalt* Chorch)

• SALADS at Tbeir Best

1 SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

Forelgi Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE

1010 S t George Avenue

AVENEL
(Ne»r Clomlean

DtU> 8:M A. M to >:M P. M.
to 8:M P. M.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Uqior Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1881

W O O D B R I D G E
Liquor Store, l i e .

WE DELIVER!
i

Complete Stock ot Domestfc

and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY / V E N U E

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Limber

FORDS

& COAL CO.
• Plywuucl • Insnkitiou
• Koulinr. • I'aiielling
• Sbuigk-3 • (lar.tce Uoors
• MiUwork • lluildt-rs1 Sui)|illi-1
• Hardware • Main's Supplies

Furl Oil & Coal

922 King Georges Rd., Fords

Music Instruction -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

I'nvulo lubirutUum by
Qualified Teacher*

lieginuerii uud Advanced
Stuclmb Aceept«d.

Call ME 4-5446
Aulliurucd

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

K1MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Kalm.v Avtsoa

UAU.K 1* . > • BU. » - »

Mason Contractor -

T1B0R BERENCSI
Mason - Contractor

Builder
All Brick, Stone and Concrete

Work

N«w and Repairs

Fully Insured & Guaranteed

Call FU 1-9306
(Colonia)

Photography

Moving & Storage

BIG

A
MOVING

$10 Per BOUT

Day or Night

Agent Dnce Plu<*ter
ME 4-6080

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"7" McColleys
MOT* Vou

Free
Estimates

Fret
Storati

KW*
Insurance

AGENTS '

NATIONAL VANS

Local and World Wide Movers

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
FD S-3D14

- Plumbing & Heating -

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Formerly With Charley Fan)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
«67 tlarrtll Aveuu*
Womlbrlilte, N. J.

Dial

MErcury
4-1738

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating
l»ti Ht-mseo Ave. Avenel

MK 4-3'0»»

Toilets
Rikhen Faucets

Gas Writer Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS
Sewer Cleaning

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Avenue
ME 4-365)

Service Stations

3-8x10
In Natural Color

SPECIAL 19.95
Also Black and White Picture!

At Reasonable Prices j

FREE FILM
120 620 1?7

With Each Roll Developed
and Printed

SEE GALLARD
For All Your Photo Needs

v- "*

Real Estate

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT

Does the Buyer know ll'i

lor Sale?

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

Rentals

Rentala Service • Sale*

HOHELITE
PUMPS GENERATORS

BUILDERS' OAMMERS

1006 St George Aw. (Rt. S )
Nortb ol WoodbridfJ CloverltU

AVE1SNEL, N. J.

Oo-The-Job DemonalraUoas

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS VIBRATORS

PORTABLE HEATERS

Roofing & Siding -

T. R. STEVENS
tooting u O H&WI McUU Warn

m ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*

ol All

Types

TOWNE GARAGE
J F Gardner k Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

USED CARS
We're Specialist* tn

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers

RAUWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"InUiJor Decoralort"
Custom-made Slipcover*

* BED&PRKAD8

CURTAINS' • TARD GOODS

fw rne B»Um«U
8-M11

R«hw«y

/ I E ! 1ST 1965
SLff COVERS

CHOOSE FltOM
OUR LOVELY"

SELECTION OF
FABRICS

SULO BROS.
1850 EliMbetb Avenue

Rahway

FU 8-1790
Ask For Dept. B

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Rtom Layout -
Furniture Arrangements
Color Coordination -

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP

COVERS. DRAPERIES,
It REUPHOLSTERY

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

"••»•"•"•'• Oldest

i Establishfti Jeweler

M K. CHERRY ST.. RAHWAY

wal Bond I.nw
Is lierehy tletn-

down
$1,700.

pnytnentji
f

tint, money"
m'Ptop'l»t»tl Tor
on capital Im-

h lU

Shoe Repair

JOSEPH PUSZTM
Shoe Repair Shop

NOW IN NEW LOCATION:

27 Main St., Woodbridge
(In State TbMttr Bldf.)

Spedaliilng In

Orthopedic Service

SERVICE
WHILE

YOU
WAIT

Landscape Contractor-

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

b t u t r U l - RetidenOal
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PUNNING
GRADING * SEEDING

Rulolilllni L»wni
Soddlnt •
BnruDberr •

FUltoo 8-2151

Atr-CondiUonlnE
Warm Air H«t

luduiilrial Elluunl Sjittm
Motor Guards

rOK fKKB KBTIMA'l'KH
MK «-2US

Henry Jansen & Son
Sheet Metal Work

Roofiug
Gutters and

Leaders

(88 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-UM

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

SO yeari ol expertew* loiter
Ing good will In builneu and
community life.

For Iniormatlon on

Welcome Wagon tn

COLONIA

• AVENEL

• IS1I.IN

• FORDS

• t'ARTERET

• WOODBR1DCE

• POUT READING

• Sr WAKEN
CALL

LI 9-9093

down pnytnentji on p
provements or for the ruplUt lm-
pruvement f\nid In btidncln h«re-
to(ore adopted for sMd Townnhlp
lire noir available to llnance » l o
pitrpon. The mm of $1,100 Is h u t -
by appropriated from mirh mon«y«
to the payment of the cort ot «*la
p\irpo»

SwtJon 4 To finance n»t<l pur-
po* hond» of mid Townahlp of
an «Keregat« principal amount not
ejcMdini! »33.5oo are hereby auth-
orised to be tnued pursuant to
aald Local Bond U i . Said DoncU
shall bear Interest at a rat* which
shall not eneeed. aix per centum
If"r) per annum. All matt»r» with
respect to « ld bonds not d«t«r-
mlned by thla ordinance «hall b«
determined by molutlmu to o*
hereafter adopted.

Section 5. To finance wl* P«r-
po*e, bond anticipation note* of
aald Townahlp of an w t e n M
prlndpai amount n « «"*J*155
IJ3.3M are hereby MithortlM «J * •
laaued pursuant to aald Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the Issuance
of said bonds. 8»ld notw shal
be»r Interwrt at a rate which ahail
not exceed alt p « cehtum {f)
per annum, and may b« T
from time to 4m« pursuant W and
within the limitations prescrlbeflBT
said Law. All matttra with respect
to said notes not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopt-
ed. In the event that bonds are to-
sued pursuant to this ordinance,
the BKKreitate amount of notes
hereby suthorlzed to be Issued shall
be reduced by an amount equal U>
the principal amount of me bonds
so Issued. If the aigregate amount
ot out.itan<tlnK bonds and notes a -
sued pursuant u> this ordinance
shall af any time exceed the sum
first mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
(mid bonds shall, to not lew than
the amount of such excess, be ap-
plied to the payment of such no»«
then outstanding.

Section 6. It Is hereby det*r-
mlned and declared that lh,e period
of usefulness of said purpose, ac-
cording to Its reasonable life Is a
period of 10 years computed from
the date of aald bondi.

Section 7. It la hereby deter-
mined and stated that the Supple-
mental Debc Statement required
by said Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed In the office
of the Municipal Clerk of said
Township, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that the fttm
debt: of said Township, as defined
In Section 40A:2-43 ot said Local
Bond Law. Is Increased by thto
ordinance by 133.300 and that the
Issuance of the bonds and note*
authorized by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations pre-
scribed by said Local Bond Law.

Section S. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days att« Va*
first publication thereof after final
passage.

ROBERT B. JACKS
President of the Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance pubUe&cd

herewith t iu been finally passed by
the Municipal Council erf the Town-
ship of Woodbridge In the County
of Middlesex, In the State ot New
Jersey on the 20th day ol April.
19M and the twenty day period of
limitation with In which a suit. act-
Ion or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can be
commenced, u prorldM In the local
Bond Law. has begun » run from
the date of the first publication ol
this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk of the

Township of Woodbridge, N.J
5/13/65 t448

n * J2B.5
,7,M to be isaued p
Local Bond U « S

t t

i inumt to said
aJd bond, sha

h i h h l l

set County, rf»w „£•• -,
an eaiiement for m,l' '"'Mi
nroas the mtithnly ,„ ."
prtmHee as shown ,1 "
nafter mentions

The shove dewrlnfi,,
cordance with a mr",
Loiu> P Boon, R,,n.,,;.n;
Amboy. New J
IBM. revl,»d

Th*

^P'.nTe^at-.-ra^^hloh shall
not exceed sli per centum l o »
i>er annum All matters witm re-
npect to said bonds not determined

lned t>y resolutions u> be hereafter
adopted.

Section i,
pone,

To finance said pur-
bond anticipation notes or
ownship of an MKW•«« J f " :wld T o w p

dpal amount not
b authordpal amount J ;

are hereby authorl«ed to be ISW
pursuant to said Lwal Bond U w
in anticipation ot ^ e Issuance or
said bonds. 8ald notes shall near in-
terest at a rat* which shall not ex-
ceed six per centum (6V) per an-
num, ai i fmay he renewed from
time to time pursuant to and with-
in the limitations prescribed By
Laid UW. AH matters WlUi rttpw-t
» said notes not determined oy
this ordinance »hall be determined
by resolutions to he hertRfter adop-
ted In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance,
the sggreitste amount of notes here-
bj authorised to be Issued shall be
reduced hy an amount equal to the
principal amount or the bonds so
Issued If the aRgregM* amount of
outstanding bonds and notes is-
sued pursuant to this ordinance
shall at any time exceed the mm
Bnt mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not lea than
the amount of such excess, be ap-
plied to th« payment of such note*
tl H t d t t

judgment to be, m, ".?""
asJe Is the sum of 'r-L i,1

««th« mth the com* n-"
The mibscrlrjer n w r V

to adjourn said aa.le fr,»
time subject o n w l o ,,", , l l i

tlons or restrtctionn m,
errise of mich power
specially pnwided hy \,
of Court. Sold subMrt •"
ot aaJ*.

BOBIRT B j
Sheriff

WrLLlAM N. BgCKEH
Attorney,

I.L. 5/«, 13, 20, 77/«s

Section «. It is hereby d»t«rm-
ined awl declared that the period
of usefulness of mid purpose, ac-
oo.rd.lrji to IW rwuwnable life, is a
period or 10 vear» computed from
the date of said bonds.

Section 7 It U herein dewrro-S e t i n
ined and

t D

U h e r y
tta« «h* luppU-

id" b
ined and tfawn tta pp
mtatal Debt btatement required" by
said Local Bond Law has been duly
made and Died In ttw office ot
t h e Municipal Clerk of s a i d
Township, and that such state-
ment so filed ahowa that the
Kioas delrt of aald Townstop. at d«-
flned In Section «A:2-O of MM
Local Bond Law. to Increased by
this ordinance by tMfM and that
the Issuance ot the bonds and MM*
authorised by this ordlaanoe will
be wlthltj all debt Umltationj prs
scribed by said Local Bond Uw.

Section ! Thto ordinance shall
take effect twenty day* after the
arat publication thereof after final
passage.

ROBERT I . JACKS
President of the Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published

herewith ha* been finally passed by
the Municipal Council ol the Town-
ahlp of Woodbridge In the County
of UMdlemi. In the 8Ut» of Mow
Jersey on the Mth day of April.
IMS and the twenty day period ot
limitation within which a suit, act-
ion or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can be
commenced, as provided In the local
Bond Uw. has begun to run from
the. date of the tint publication ot
«hto statement.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk of tht

Townahlp at Woodbridge, K.J

S H E I U m BALE
Superior Court of New Jersey

Uw Division
Kstei County

Docket No. L «ttI-*4 J J1H-M
Sandra OUck and BsteUe Berman,

Plaintiffs, and Norbert P. Buff and
Elinbeth M. Ruff, his wife, Defend,
am*. Writ ot Execution for the aalt
of premiss* dated January
IMS.

By virtue of U» abate notod
Writ, to me directed and delivered.

Till expose to i
due on

WEDTO8DAT. THE 2nd SAT
OP JOTTB A.D., 190J

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, in tie after-
noon ot the said day, 'at ttw Bher-
ft's Office in die City ot Maw

Brunswick. N.J.
Property jnrnejd

Ruff

IL 5/13/65
, N.
t44.8»

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN AD-
DITIONAL APPROPRIATION FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OP COOPER

wife. Who reside, at « 1 1 Atlantic
Street, Townshl* of . Woodbrldf*
(Uetucbtn), Oouotiy of iUMXnx
and Bute of New J e w .

Situate, lying and being la tbt
hi t W d b l d l th*

BEWO

AVENUE AND CERTAIN OTHKH flOMB!
STRKBTS M THI TOWNSHIP OP v~~
WOODBRUXJB. IN THE COUNTY
OF MmDLSEX. TO UAKKX A
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTH-
ORIZE THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS
TO FINANCK 8UCH APPROPSLA
TION, AND TO PROVIDE FOB THE
1SSUANC* OP BOND ANTICIPA
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION
OF THE ISSUANCI OF BUCH
BONDS

WHEREAS, by ordinance *nUU*d
"An Ordinance to authorize UM
improvement of Cooper Artnu* sad
other street* by the Township ol
Woodbridge, in the County o T l e d -
dlesei, and to provide for tho fi-
nancing of the cost thereof by the
issuance of bonds and bond antici-
pation notes" adopted by the Town-
ahlp Committee on Uay 13, 1H2,
supplemented by ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance to authorize
the Improvement of Cooper Ave-
nue and other streets bj the Town
ship of Woodbridge. in tbe County
of Middlesex, and to provide tor
the financing of ths cost thereof
by the Issuance of bonds and bond
anticipation notes" adopted by the
Township Committee on August 7,
1*62, and by ordina&oe entitle*
"An Ordinance amending i n ordln
ance entitled 'An Ordlnum to au-
thorlM tbe Unprovement ot Cooper
Avenue and other streets by tbe
Township of Woodl ' ' "
County ot Mlddleeei,
for the financing of
of by the lasutnce
bond uttclpatlon
by the Township
August 7, 1MJ" L_
Township Committee
3, 1M3. the Township
w a general Im

prfvement ol _ . . ,
certain other streets Is the Town
ship by the construction or neon
structlon of a mlied surface-
treated road, andi approprtktod tbe
sum ot 1273,100 lo pty the cost ol
such Improvement, and the Muni-
cipal Council flfcds that an addi-
tional fjo.000 u required to pay the
cost of such Improvement!: NOW
THKRBFORI,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Muni-
cipal Oouudl of the TowoaUlp ol
Woodbridge, In the Oounty of bid-
dlesex. u follows:

Seotlon 1. T4« sum of flO.000 le
hereby .»pproprt*.vsd. in i '
said 1272,100 heretofore s,ppropri
tied, in the payment of the cost of
such improvement of said nubile
streets authorised by said 3rdln
ances. Such additional

S i t , y g g
Township ot Woodbrldg«, la th*and Bt4t» of

and deslfnt-Ud m
Lot t, la Block Ml on a map en-
UUed "Pk* Pl»n - -• '
Terrace." Section
Wcodbrtdt* Towostolp, Middle***
Oounty. New Jerasj dattd S*pt*n>-

... In the
toprorld*

oost thar*-
bonds and
' adopted
nltte* on

by
rotes
thorl

. tht Im
Avenue and

es Such additional anpitDrla-
t!oa or IM.000 shall be metT'rom
the proceed* of the bonds author

i payment appro
dluauce.

lued, and ths down
printed, by this ordi

Section J. It In hereby dourni
u«d »nd stated that 11) t i« m«V

liiK of such Improvement {iitruln
after referwl tu tta "puriH)«!") t
uot K curnrnt eiutnwi uf ould Town
uhlp, and (3) it In uewaoury u> 11
nance said purpuw by tha lwnance
of ublluntlom of oold HyjwiiBiau
pursuant to tin, l« : u l Uujid Uw
of New Jersey, mul (3) u,0 oaiii,,
ntwl runt of »nhl puriKjas Is |3O2 l«)
B»(1 (4) »14.tS00 uf solU aum in to 1
|)ro»l(tei1 im u down iinymaut t
fliniWB Mlii iJiiriKw. luilndhiii thi
• U.IIW BWiroiirtatnl Ijy enkl ,,rjlu
uiliw. Mid Ujo $1,500 h«f.lii»ller »„
luui.rlaled, a u d (5) t]10 Ml |m»ted
IUUUUIUII muuuiH ot toudi ur
i i l U^ary tu b« Uu,u«i [9r
»ld putpooe U IWi.500. Inoludlim
' '• «4».&0of bond, aud uoJli .""
i ^ T 1 ?yK1*'? "f11"*". and th.
t«.W0 of bonds a<id aot«a h.rsla
*tt»r »uuiorl»od, and (S) th . cos
of such purpose, a* hemlnlwfor
stated, includti the Hfrnntte uu
"uat of »37.0OO, lucluoKt the $M
M0 iiMmtoud lu Mid ordluanwis
whUh in eotluu»UKl U> be u»ce*«ry
U> fliuiiice tin, coat of «uoh
liwludln hltliwludlng urehlteuf. ttt. *ocouuJ:

4/13/K *W.ll

20th,

i at public van-

by Herbert F.
EUiaoeth M. Bulf. nil

U»nto Part
situated In

I'KK/VI. NOTuT«j

Superior Court of s>,
DoeHet No. M -isi-

STATE QT NEW JBBHVV '
To Pranf Uca-ta:

By virtue of an < H , .
Superior Court of -;,,,.
Ch»nc*nr Division , ',„,
JTth day ot April.' i*,-, '.,
action wherein Row i "
plaintiff and your an- ••,
dant, you are heretr -,,
answer the Amended (•.».'
trie plaintiff on or )«•-, ,r,.'
day of June, l t t ) i,' „.,
answer on Fnuicls c y,,
plaintiff's attorney,p
Is 14M Oalt

y
Ron,.

•i,,,r,;jJersey, and In default
Judgment shall :,
against you as the ,-., ^
think equlUble anil < >
(hall file your answer JMI'-I™
eerrioe In duplioet* *:•: ,.1
of the Superior Omirt y , . , |
Annex, Trenton, New ,<•:.
eordaoce with ttie r..> ,
practice and procedutr

The object of said nr ,;
obtain a judgment t,i •
tw«tn ths plaintiff »:,: .

FBAHCW C. FOI.EV
Attorney tor P'x:,-",
By William II. u..<:
Tor th« Firm
Address of Atiorri., '
Plaintiff
1490 Oak Tree lt,.,i
Isella. New Jns.

IL. 8/S.13. 30, J7/«

NOTICE Or P M . . .
BANK CONROI.HHTIiiil

NOTICE IS HEHEiiV
tbM appllcatloo hai sm•-,
th* OomnUoUer of :• i
Washlnfton M. DC

l'l
Bank

l

f
to a t»n*ol'.<l;r,

d TBank and Trust <'••
ttonal Association, K..
ship of Woodbrtdge .-
Jer*ey, and The >".:

of Blfhland Pi,
of HUhland ParK
J«r**y.

It U contemplated ••.,
Of the above named h , i
tlnu* to be operatM

Till* notice is pub:::.'
to Section 18 lei >'
Deposit Insuranre A

Flrtt Bank and lr .
Nattonal Assoru'

rords, Townahlp t.-:
New Jersey
The First National H:

Highland t^rk
Borough ot

New Jersey
May 8, KM
LU 5/«13 » «

087 W
Notte* of «P«lil Mr

lhareholiirr>
NOTIOE IB HEKW.

th«t, pursuant to r»
reotcn. a weclal m«-M
holders ot Pint B
Oamuany, Naua
Will M heW at it* ^>.
M 214 Smith Strem. in
Rrth Amboy, SIA> ••'•
MY, on Tuesday. Ju:.r
neon, tor th* pun*w <••
and determining »v '
an agreement to '•'•-•
asid Bank and The f-

t of Highland P:i--t.
offlre lovr

ol Highland l'v
W V

T i l l ST •

TmTSSi of the 1-
gbUl be ratltled »:•
subject to the »vi"
- *^ of tbe C:n

Hpii tit
u p o n any <•'•

• o U S S * of th. r.

duriiut

n™
AiiBtt , :

Cash '
Deferred Cbarte* to Future TftuMcm •

Bonded
I •

UAMLHrai AND IUIIPLU1 ,
Budget Appropriate Huelliae
Serial Bond*
Surplue

This Summary of Audit lor the
tbe Board of Firs CommlsetOMn, I
bridge Towostup, Hew Jeray, M pubttetwd
«!lJl • IT.

LL. i/e. ll/M

Bala
r«*. n. mi

f;—is.ais ̂

i
»,400 on
8/m "l

John J
7

REPORT or ootiDrnw o» " m g r j w w w
LONIA, NEW jroeiY im, kMMJEJOTTHE
8T8TBM. AT T g l CLOSE OF BTJKaffas OK APRn •
LI8HED W ACOORDANCB WITH A OAJX MADE BY I • j
BEBERVI BANK OF THIS DUTttlOT PtJRSUANT 1 0 »
IONS OF TH1 FEDERAL RESBBVB ACT.

AMETI
CasjL balances with other banks, and

dash tMmai in procees of collection — — •
UnltM Buim Oovernment oatlnttniMi.

direct and guaranteed „
Other bond., notes, and debeoturee {lookidtiX m*.1x'*>

securities ol Federal agsoclee and oorporaUou
not guaranteed by O. 8.) f-

Ootoorate Mocke I including I14.B00O0 stock jof
]>ed«r«l Heaerve Battk) L

Loans and d lcaunU (lacludtug W3.09 overdraft*) .
Bank pretnls^t owned 1M.81M3, furniture

and fixtures 11,81(53 ,
IBank premises owned are subject to 10 Ueot •'•

assumed by bank.)
Other ASMTU

TOTAL A S S m s

LUBIUTTEI
Demand deposit* of utdlvlduaj*, partnsxahlps.

*nd corporations ;
and s«,\rlng< depoetu ol liKHyaduato,
rtnenhlpe, and oorporattoni — ,
Hi of United l u t e s Oovernment

Unoludlog postal eavluu) , , ——
.ostUi of States and poUucal sjubdlvUQSisl >̂i —••

DopusJU ol b»nlu - -
O*er dnposlla (cerufled. and ofttoere' oheota. • « >
TOTAL DBPOetTB .. .. 5,181,^ H

u ) Tot*l demand depoetta . _
OJ) Total time deposito S>M

Othw

•carAi.

L'APIVAL ACCOUNTS
Ui^uU: (a) Ouminoo etock, total Pff T»iue W.OOO.oo
curplus , s M

Undivided Profit* "'_.ZZII._IIZZ!I -
TOTAL CAPITAL AOOOUNTB
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACC0VNT8 .--

MEMORANDA
Aswts pledged or aadgned to secure UabUlUes and for

utliar purpoees
i^aus as shown above are after deduoMon ol

ol _

1

b**t o» my and

of our knowledge and belief u tru* and correct.
John V, TTluarco
Samuel Kuna

i . L . « n / » InlntOrrtU!



h \SSIF1ED
jpVMRTISlNG

HATES

(E.B.) • Carteret Press

1987 DODGE STATION WAGON.
Clean, Power rteering and brakes;
automatic transmission. Original
owner. 58,000 miles $396. LI 8-3026.

5/13

[um'
1st

CAIX

HFXP W A N T K D _

,(.lirilv Guards

i1- time Industrial

h.,vf car and tele-
,15Oi viccmen accept
IT 5,ilnry. 197
;nl opportunity m
i|,,x M 202, C/o IM*

1960 IMPALA 44oor V-8. Power
glide, power rteering, power brak-
ei. Ww tires. Excellent condition
W9-1S25. 5/13

1961 Custom 2-door American
R«mbler. B & H, One owner. $600.
Call 541-9029. 5/13

OFFICES TO RENT

CARTERET
700 SQ. FT.

Air-conditioned suite, wcxx! panel-!
Ing,' sew tiled lavatories, plenty
of adjacent parking. Heat, light
utd watchman services supplied

CALL MI 3-B22

5/13-5/27

Oxygen was discovered by Jo-
wph Priestly, English chemist
and clergyman.

LEGAL NOTICES

Thursday, May 13,1965 PAOE NIHBTWN

Purta rad R«er*»tlon

Maintenance
art Time
Section 1. Ch»n

t,900-8,ooo/rr.
Superintendent,

1.080-3080/yr.
In Salary

RMIIS for Present Job Titles
Admtnlttmtiite Secretary Old
Finn* (,SO0-7,0O0/TT. New Range

5,000-
Plumbing Inspector Old

4,sm)-<l,(X»/yr. New Raimaew Range
4.500-7,50O/yr

4. Present Title* t« *•
rrom flaliry Ordinance

gs, lt«w Jmwjt, hew on April
30th, IMS, and utter publlcauon
according to law w»-s further con-
sidered for final piuwagfl und was
finally adopted on May 4th, IWI
after » pubUo hearing at a meet-
ing of ttie Municipal Council nf the
Township of Woodbritigi", New Jer-
sey. Said Onllnnnrd «*u approved
hy the Mayor, anil r e t u d
May 5th 1965

eted From fltliry Ordlntnr*
A<lmlnistr»tlv« Awlrtunt to Mayor

Butld-
y Dltftct™

Bnr>erlnt»ini«iil of
Inits. Pirt Time
Planning DraftAman
Henil - Division ,,r IHilldlng ftegul*.

. 5 , Duties, rcsuouaiuiuuefl
Mid nunliriontlonn shall be those
•M hy th" New Jenwy Department
>I CSvll Bfrvlr* Whoro ma>n*1<,

Mlsttns.,
nppnivm
ctl jlrul
Service.

Ration 9

Bervlre, where presently
or rtisll 4» snt of joint
nf the Municipal Cflu

the Department of 01

tlon « K any portion of thli
Ordinance nhnll be declared 1ny«lld
hy <wnp*t»Tit authority Ml* por-
tion slinll in. deemed to be se»*T
nblii nnrt nlinil not affect th«
Idltv or th l l

Hixr WANTED •

V\C.\TION?
good money tbt

Idlfv or thr remaining portions"of
*n]n ordinance.

Scrtlnn 7, This, ortUnancs .......
effective lmtneAUtely upon

J Mid publication accoralirg
to law and shall be retroactive to
January 1, lfles

NOTICE TO ninnRRs nnnnRT T. JACKM
Sealed bids will Ix* rwdvi'i! by President- nl the Counrl

(he Board of Mutation, ot th« I ireRETlY OERTrnr Phat the
Boroimh of Carters t, New Jersey,i "hove Orrilnnnre wan Introduced a*
»t the Abraham " - - - • - - • '"" - - -.
Owlirt

, New Jersey,i Orrllnnnre wan Introduced a
brsJmn Uncoln Bchooi I l h ( 1 mefttne of the Municipal Cmin
Avenue. Cwtorci. N c » - r " of the Township of WnodhrlrtRp
WednMd l N JJersey, on WednMdtiy June

1, I9KS. at elKht oVlre-k. for the
purcham of th« foll«wln«:

1. ftenenvl School .Su).;i
1. Art Bupplie*

, l V 'by i.'ikinK ord*n for
rbsMKTH'S during your

primers M* « P * *
WON Krprwentatlve to

vr pprsonst interview in
, n ; i M3S146.

5/lli

1. PMBMTT HUppllM
4. Ps»)sr Buppllee
3 Mi A Di

<puei
Ditto Supplies
* Office Jupplte*
ucwtlon Supplies

1 Smi
Buppll*

WOMAN, will'
Hy sit dayi or

j,ls with pre school children.

> ilW 5 " *

REAL ESTATE

lies
If*

S. MfiiMO *"
e. flt*i
7. m:
t. Hat**
t. OooWng

IV. Mwtnf
11. Lumber
1] Woodshop Material*
11. Small Took * Supiil!
14. Metal Wrap Suppll**
15. Mrrhaolr*! Druwlrm Supplies

ftoparat* Mtft are requested
esch of Hi* ftbov* "

TRET- Five room house,

fh< fompWely remodcled|
,y\ nuuide. M Randolph
j:4,son financing avail-
I Scor.u Construction Co.
tment 2M-41CT.

READINGi •

MltS, I-YNN

LEGAL NOTICES
Jmwjt, hew

and tt
April
u

Writ
.,..-„ ,., «. . .„ public T*P-

due on
WEOinSDAT THI 9tll

O* JtfKB, AJ3.. 1M»Jtins AD., 1»«
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then pmailing (Standard or D»y-
Ujfht SaTlng) time, In the afternoon
of the said da h

returned on
- . . , w . , .FUJ, Fllld Wl
in M*y Mth, IMS, e/xxwding to law.

JOSHPH V VAI.ENTI
Municipal Cl<*rk

I.I,. 5/13/-«S rim
SUPERIOR OOOHT OF NEW
JBR8EY CHANCERT DIVISION:
COUNTY OP Mmr
DOOKHTT NO. F-W14-M

OIVIL ACTION
NOTlCaj Of TIME AND PLACE

TO REDEEM
OOVEWMENT HECURITY CO.
a mrpontlon of New Jemey

Pl

8,A. OONZALBZ, etc

y
Plalnt4ff,

et ata.
Defendant*,

f
Defendant*.

To: B.A. OONZAIJ1Z (the owner of
record of land< known on tfhe
tai map ol the Township of
Woodbndfe, New Jernry, an
Blok 3TSk IM 8) MR OON-

Oon-
JKR
INC,

nt to m* directed and delivered,
will expoee tn inle t t public v*n-

OAT

jf lng) ti
of the said da
Offic
wlck

ay, at
city of

»y
afternoon

the SnOTIffV
Mew Brurui-In the

N.J.
In Twp. of Wf>odhrlrt((e.

T County, New Jersey
Belnn known and deslgnatwii a

Ot Id, la Block J99-B on the •Re
ap of O h l 0'Hiil*.

I

LRGAL NOTICES

Op«n to cltlsttu 11 month! resi-
dent In Woodbrldje TOnmahlp.
P r i n i l C l k B k k B iBookkeeper. BMaiy

Public Health
»5SM p»f ?«•'•

year
MJM-

Principal Clerk

tlnrn, Salary. . T r.- ,
S«alor Clerk Stenographer, Balurl,
MJ4«-l4flW) per y»»t Senior Ingl-
neet, BuJurir. *70« per f
Plunt operator, fl>l«ir,
r*r r*»r.
Mi. S/6, It. SO/98

1-rOAL NOTICES

Ot In Miywuy •ppertalninR, tnd the
reversion or
and

p p t n t
reterMona.

renta.
ND l

nierB, ren
profits Ihereof. AND
eatatf, right, Mtie.
orty. pos.«*Mlon.
w h t

lnterent,
and

renmindar
W and

nil the
prop-

LEGAL NOTICES

]ud««ni to be MtlaflM Him*
leTMh* mm of Wtn«u»n.Thtnj

sand, 8U Hundred, mne (»li,eo».fl«
nollam more or le*. pliu ID»re»
u^thet with th, ̂  of

»re»t of C

IA>I. in, in Biorit J8
»l»d Mmi (if (Thill.. u , m i ~ , mrnn
S^tlon 2. Mtimifd In IsWIu, Wood
bridge Towiwihlp, MWdlftwu Oountv,
N. J.. d*t«<l !><•, «, 1952, Revised

on
Ail bills must be urcomrnnlrd by

» iwrttfled check. In ths amount of
!0't nt thr Wd or a Bid Bond

All supplle" Tnimt h» dtlWerfd , - - -
prepaid - u * r r ^ « l Smith Ad* of New Bnuwwick

O e n m l sp«in«inmui, with <ie-|Afenu«, corner ol Pennirri?»nl»
HT»r» »«r*«nei»t. m«y be obtained! Avenue, Towtuihlp of Wpodbriage,
»t the of fire or the 8«wr*t»ry. dur-iw t l*n new building; has been oon-

Towrwhlp ,
New Jersey held on April 30th
IBM. mid after puhlloatlrm accord
Inn to Inw WIMI further romrldern
for final pnwaRO »nd wns flnnllv
adopted on Mny 4. IW1S nft<-r a pub-
lic hearing at a meeting ot the
Municipal Coundl of the Towniihlp
of Wofnihrtd»e, New Jersey. Said
Ordln«nee wiw sjyprovnd hT the
Mnvor. «nd returned on May S.
1961. snd will Uke effect nti M*v
M, IM5, (u-cordln* to law.

JOBBFH V. VALBNTI
MiuildTMl Clerk

Mi. 5/13/95 M555

NOTICE
Take Notice th«t Witln flshman

Liquor Corp., a New Jersey Corpora-
tion ha* applied to ttie Municipal
Oouncil o* th* Township of Wood-
brldn, tor a Wanffer of Plenary
Itotsll Distribution License No.
D-l. heretofore l«mi«d to Peter

for prernlsfn dtuated >t

ing bustnem hour*.
Bid* will be opened and read at

hi u
b* plainly marted

Bi
this

miHt
"Old Propoari.
TI B dTh* Board of MueaUoo ie*»ii«s

«h* rlirrit to r»)«*t any, all or part
" " b*d* and to walr* any ln-of .._.

farmUMl** In the beat Interest
• M Bo*M.

J O."Brt«n. 8*cr*t«7
J. P. Lunb. PresUtmt

of

J. P. Lamb. Prsstitmt
O m m Board ot Huovtion

Ffi»-tom *»•»

Block 378fc, Ixrt 8), Mft
ZALEZ. hushund of 8.A.
saleii, BTATF. OF rTFTW
SIT aWTBNN FfiTATEH.
n corporatlou of New .1
JACOB S. FrNKmBTEIN Mid
HILDA L. PINKEI.SfKlN til
Wlf«, MABT M. WAflHINOTOH
MR. WAflHIWaTON, himbniHl o:
Mary M. WMhlnftuin. ("LAR
HNCE BROOKH WAHHIN(iI()N
MB8. CLAItKNOf: HIKX1KH
WASHINOTON wile of Clarence-
Brook* Wiwhlnirtoii, RUPAN ii
WASHINGTON, M71 WAHH-
IPTOTON, liUBbMirt of flusan l>.
Washington, M [ Ii n I, R H E X
COtlMTY WEI.KAHK IIOAHIl, :i
munlrlpftl ror;)oratlon of NPW
Jenwy. JOfiPTH MAKFtNHKT,
JR., MRS. JOWKl'II MAKFIN-
8KY. JR , wife of Jooeph Mnk-
flnitky. Jr., J06BP1I H MAK-
PTN3k7 nORrrTHY A MAK-
PTNBKT. his Wife, (WAR

scHMrrr M M OK c A it
BCHMrrr. wife of <>«»r
Schmltt, ANNA I.KONARn. MR.
LBOSARD hvmb»nd of Anna
Leon»rd. BUDGET COUPOHA-
T1ON OP AMERICA. » «>r|)orn-
tlon of New Jerscv, his. her, nnd
their heir*, deTl*»« nnrt p«-
SQlial ,i»pfwrot»tlv«. and his,
h«, their, or any of their siio-

on .Tiuifl 72 I(W1, M mivp
#1W1, fll* #44fl

The fthore dwvrrtptlon 1* In iwv
oordnn^fl wlt.li » miTTey made t>y
Hownni T̂A(11.«̂ on. .^iirrPvor. of
Pordfl ff*̂ lr JPTTWT <Tftt#d R*Trtern-
Iwr 30. 19S.1.

Buhjoct to (xremtMiti!. rwitrlctflon*.
iwwrrstlonn »n<1 mWrmenU of rec-
ord If any.

The approidmat* Mtiount nt the
Jud(rm*n» to b« satldflmi by said

' I* the mim of Mifht Tlionsnnd
Hundred ~"

n» OT mrtTlrtlonil upon
*rr1i»__of siirti i>ower o.i

In rttfht. title, mid In-
terest:

PLBASB TAKR NOTICE that nn
order W»« entered In ths nbore
acUon on April 53, 1965 fliln* May
31, IMS between vlie hours of \n1, I
o'clock
o'clockta

the forenorm
the afternoon.

and

V
B o W

Atrt̂ Trrneyi
M,. S/1S 20, 2T:

HUMMUS ft

6/3/08

H. JAMTflrxN
Sheriff

Horn, Anlary,

NKW JF.RSF.Y STATE DF.PART-
MKNT or nvn. SFnvirn EXAM-
INATIONS.

rtremiin, Oartertt
UM0-1KHM pw yw-r.

Open to maj* dtiseo*. two y««ni
resident, lri Oartnet BOTO

Announced flmlni? dut* Un flUnn
ajipDceWons - June 7. I9#S. For n.p-
plication*, duties and minimum
Hiiallflcations apply to Dcpurtmntit
of oivll SorTlce, Bt*t« House, Tr*n
ton, Kerw Jersey or 80 Mi
flfreet, Newark 3, lt«w Jerwy

CmidiiUitw who Ill«l »nn!l/who filed »ppilc»ttons
and are avMillfled will noeire no
furt.her nolle* t>0 appear. Those not
nunlUleti will b« so notified.

BiimlnaUon will be held Satur-
day, June M, IMS ati IV) A.M. Ap-
pllrantfl will rpport to Clifford J.
Scott High School, m Renshaw
Avr-nue, fcvrt Orsnue, Nfw Jersey.

struoMd and completed.
Plant and mwtflcnuom of the

proposed bulWlnj to be construct-
ed, may b* examined at the office
of the Municipal Clerk.

Objections, If mv, should be
made lnunedlatelv In writing, to
Joseph T. Valentl. Municipal
Clerk, Woodbrtdge. N. J, Clerk, Wooirldge.
Arthur PMtnun. President
Oorothy Flj*unan, Secy. A

urer,
l

Treas-
r

Irrlni Plabman. Vice President
Wflfls, Vie* President

I.L. 3/13. » / • I'lB

Answer* all
Noile*

With this ad and •1.00'
i't,t'M tn a full life
, .ii Mile fur parties and
, i.ipo i to 9. Sundayl!

,ntm":it For further In-
1582 Irv-

5/W.T7
rj-[ SQ-3171.

SFRVICE8

ORfjlrUHCl IbrnTLID "AN ORD-
rjAWdTTO MTABl.lflH BAJLART
AMD WAOI BCHBCUUB O F & ;
TAIK OPTICIALB AND OTOII

• — PART Tna
THI TOWNBH

ALSO

HHINKING b u be-
ie:;], AlcohoUci An-
help you. Cill B! ?-

[' 0 BoiBS, Wood-

a RTIS - READINGS
K on all problem* of

*:. 9 to 9. No appointment

NOTICE
I* hsr»by glvtn that

NOTICE
the] Notlot ta_ hereby glren that the

foilowtag OnttnaiKx'wu rsfuUriy' following prtlnaric*" WM regularly
pasMd and idopMd at a rsfulsj I [>aaied and .adopted at a regular
( I M U M ol UM llunlclptl Council I meeting of ttaa Municipal Oounell
of tbtTrownifilp of Wocdbrldge, In of. ths Township of Woodbrld«s. in
ths County of UMdlest». Nsw Jsr- " — -
m, on tba 4th day or Mai 1(«

KM aWmiKUCt TO AkarTD
OROTNAIICI TTITLID "AN OR

cc I rnn.
ttaie. and the offlre of the Collator
of Tax** of the Township ot Wood-1

bridge. Municipal Building Wood-
brldg*, Nerw Jersey as the place,
when and where the defendants tn
this caus* should pay to the plain-
tiff the (mount found to be, due to
the nald plaintiff on It-i t&i snlr.
certificates, together with the t*ied
costa of this suit Mid furher ln-
erest, which on ths/t daw. may be
due at the time fixed in this notice,
which order prorldes, that In de
fault of Che defendants paying to
His plaintiff Hi principal Intercut,
f«M and cost* as tioreeaid, the aatd
defendant! stand absolutely de-
barred and foreukawl of and from
all right and emrrfcy of redemption
of. In and to th* land* and pre-
mi d r i b d In th lit

NOTICE
New Jersey State Department of

Olrll Service Eiwnlnntlon* An-
nounced closed date for filing ap-
pllcatlont, May 28, 198S. For ap-
pllcwtdoiu, duties, and minimum
quallflcatloni, apply bo Depart-
ment of CITU Benrice, Bt»t« House,
Trenton, Xew Jersey.

SHERRIF'I 8ALB
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NftW JKRSF.V

CHANCKRV DIVISION
MIDPI.ESKX COUNTY
Docket No. r 1*21 M

! WMhlngton Heights >«d.eral Bat-
i Ing* and I/Win Amoolatton, organ-
'""' «nd eiUrtng under the lawi
of l.he United ataWa of America, U Man Mlnrti. 13
Plaintiff, and Joseph A, Marino »nd Inurn windntrs.
Sidle Marina, tils Wife, fltate ot
New Jersey, are Doftndants. Writ of
Kiecutton for the s>l* of mortgaRKl
prnnliKM dat*d March 16th. 19fi5

Uj Blrtue of the above AUit*d
Writ, tfl me directed and delivered,
I will expose tn wle at public ven-
due on WKt>N«8DAT. TOT 10th
DAT OF MAT AD., 1»5, at the
hnur ot two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard OT

in the afternoon of
the Sheriff's Oiflre

Brunswick. N.J.
pftroftl of land.
' Ing In the

,»n»hlp of WoodbrldR*, In the
county of Middlesex, In tfri* fttat^
of Now Jersey,

BBOINNmo n It point In the
flarterly line of Watson Avenue.
Hid point being dl*t*nt South 13
degrees 30 minutes Wwit 100 f«n
from the Intersection of th* Bald
easterly line of Wntson Avenue witti

I the Southerly lino nf cnuniitnn
seXI.9}|Aysniie and from thence running:,

(1) South IS defrccn 30 minute*!
West 75 fe*t along said *ast«rly llrmj
of Watson Avenue to ft point: (2)1
South 74. degrees SO mlmit«« Fjisf
100 feat to a point; (3) North IS dp-
irrees 30 minute* Ea«t 7S f « t to «
point {4) North 74 dscr««» W mln
utfs We** 100 feet to the (mid ewit

me (if Wauwn AvemK tin
the Dolnt or place of BROINNlNd

BEINO aim known a* Lot* #124
125 and IM as nhown on n eert.nl

i»e, Tr*n- map entitled. '•Home OaMeii.
Mulberry Woodbrldge, N.J. dated 8«!)t«nib«r

24th , lOia'1 us filed In Bh« Olfice
of th* Clerk of Mld<ll*«si Oount.y
New Jsnwy on Oofeber II. 1011 «J
map #604 In file #409.

BB1NO eoinmonly known as ii'
W»t«on Ayenue, woodbrldRc Town
ship, N. J.

BEING the same prtimUe* non-
veyed to the Mortgagor* herein by
Deed of K*nato Quarant* and Claire
Quaranta, hit wife, even date here-
with and about to be recorded
simultaneously with the within
Morteag*.

This Ifl a pufchafle money mort-

what»>et*r, as rsll 1n Inw M In
equity, of the Mortgagor, of. tn
nnd Ut the aame and everr part,

purcrl thereof, with t ri*• I\;I \
nniices. and all flituri"! not

or hprrnft#r attached to or \\w*] In
contin-Ucn with the preml^i
herein nesrritied, and In addition
thereto, but not In llmlutlon of
the rorreolUE. anv lnMifl"hi>l'1 np
pllanren next hereinafter df"vr!b*d.
which nrr. and shun be dwned io
b« fltture* and a part nt thr. realtv
Slid are a portion of the wcurtt.y
for the Inrfehtertnefii tiTehi TUMI
tlofiwl quality gAn rfln?c, 11 **MP-

The suttsorllw re»enM t.h» rl«hl KBMPl^B A
to adpourn said iwle from time to ? i !* t* T f
time subject oniv m rich limits^ IX. *ft».

UCGAL NOTKH

«•• of .P?™
s\»iif ?««Tlded bjr m
Court. Sol* mihlert to

comhliiaiiou m.n,,
j doom

The approilmate amoimr of t.hr

Country
A LOT TO LIKE!

ptf y
gage given to secure part of the
purchase price of the n w « de-
sorlbed premise*.

TOnETrirER with all and singular
the tenements, hftredltamonta nn«
appurtenance* thereunto l>*lont(lnB

AM. BUYKR8 MM) DOWN
VETS-NO DOWN

,!URT I.IflTKtV--Immwulate
7-mom lunnft fnvt.nr îR mod
ern kitjcjipn, pitrn i j L U l
room, four flpftdoii jp
panelled niorentloi^HcMn or
don. full hMh. Ain(nl* and
more, on lc/vely ^ acre prop-
pri.v In WOUHIIRIIXH Town-
hi

to FHA X VA

AM, BUYERS MM DOWN
VKT1 - NO DOWN

Immaculate 7-room split-let*)
wltti ttine oversized bed*
roonui science kitchen, color-
ful Uvlng room, formal dining
mom, erpanalT* recreational
room. l't bath*.
Don't mlu thli l» WOOD-
BRinoi fvwnihip.

Subject
proral.

fwn

to TOAor VA Aip-

MEN! WOMEN!
If You Can Sell

AMT Needs You
FULL OR PART TIME

.loin Carteret'i (Mtett growing rutty firm tad nmp the

rewards that only hard work and good nleananthip can

give you. Expertaxs preferred but w» will train the in-

«xperi«nced. IMMEDIATE COMPENSATION ON ALL

SALES AND LISTINGS.

Call Mr. Tandl lo , S41-S007

AMT Realty Co.
S82 RoosmH Ate.. Cm***. N. J .

PROOF POSITIVE!
CHECK OUR PRICES-CHECK OUfl TRflOES

yOU DECIDE . o . ^ i . - ' - -

WHO
YOU BE

REALTORS
5 Hitl iwy 'J, W«odl)|id6f. N.I.

Phone ME 4-5300 JUDGE!

woooRnnxir ALSO K H O N
AND DniONATED AB THC WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP SALARY

R r t t »«4RDrrtANCt_ 1»«4
BC IT OBDAWID. bt the Mun-

icipal Council ot ttw Township of
WoodbrWg*;

Section 1. TIM atdlnanc* enutled
"Aa Ordinance to establish salary
and vafta, srbsdults of ctrWn

fflUt MI fb f l l t i e and

ths Oounty ot
ey on ttw 4t IM9

L 4 i 2 r

offVdals and ofbier full ttm« and
pan ttm* employee* of ttw Totrn
•hip." s lw known at th* Wood
brldir* Township Salary Ordinance
of 1464 be Mid hereto? I* am*nd*d

• .L «•. » _ , . ] U i *fcort*nce wttb th* following!
>rnitri St.. Perth! secuon*. Any new office, portttoa

' ' title mentioned herein !•;
cf**t*4, tod shall b« «ft*e-

ths Oounty ot ladalsMi. K«« le
aey, on ttw 4th day of May, IM9.

AH ORDINANCE TO RBOULATI
AMD COimiOti TRI TJSI Of PtJB-
LtO KWERS AND T0JBTABLI8H
THI RIOHTB OP lrtaPEC'I'IOH.

1 RBBXBT e n m r r that ths
abon OrdtaAOcs win lnttotfuoul at
ths meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Township of Woodbrldn.
Niw J«r»ey. held on AprU » , 1J«J,
and after publication iceormoi to
law m * furtbar consldmd for final
passage and was finally adopted on
May 4tb. IMS after a public bearing
at > m*«ttn« of tn* Municipal
Council of th* Township of Wood-
bridft, New Jer»y. 8*la Ordinance
WM smmmtf by th* Manor, and « •
rurned on May 3th, 1MB. and will
take crTect on May Mth. IMS, ac-
rortlbg to law

. In and to th* land* and pre-
mises described In th* complaint.
and every put thereof, and to de-
liter w> to ft* pltlntlff Ul deeds,
p*f>«rs or wrlttngs In their custody
or power MlMtng to or ooneernlnK
th ld hods »nd frenriaM ot any
or power MlMtng
the s*ld hods. »nd
n*rt thereof.

ot any

Attorney tar Pltiottff
SM North BroMt Street
feUzatxth, rfsw J«my

l i . 5/1V88 H0.46

JOBWH V. VALEHTI
MunloJpal OKrlc

te.it

ROTICI Of AHNTJAL MECTTNO
OF TRUSTEES

TAKE NOTICE that th* Annual
Meeting of the Trust*** of Clover
Leaf P u t Osmstarj Association
1§ to be h«ld at rtw ofttoe ot the
AeeocUUon, Olorer t*al Circle,
Woodbrldg*. N«W JmsV. on'June'
S, 1983. at 11:00 ajn., lor ttw (lect-
ion of Truatees and tot the trans-
action of su«h other bualneu as'
mar oooy before the meeting.

DONALD LONDON, Secretary

f'II. - 12 8c
t.nk. Free repair!.
nU ME

NOTICE
t w U » , . • . » - ! Ifotle* I* hereby pven that the

. . . . . . . _ , to th* data of followint Ordinance wat regularly
r»r sal appotntmwt of anr p*t*cioi holding pawed aod adoptad at a regular
^ ^ any eucb olflc* or pcMeton. or Io! meeting of the Municipal Council

5/13tf|

I Mix FOR SALK

winch wide Jura-!
T)lx» «t redlculous
! up Direct from

any such otftc* or posteion, o
January 1. \W, whlcMref

id
Part ttm*

Director.IMc
l Fi
lerk

trlal Fiulmttoiu
C H

Dronrtount of Indtu-
900O1100O/VT
nt o I
9.00O-11.00O/VT.
l l CClerk . Itumin nwmtnni Corn-

ml*slon. Part Tim* ll3.00/in*«ting
Safety Dlnrtor.PMt Tlmi |*j44/yr.
Principal Plafinlnt DrafUman .

s.OOMOOO/yt.
Sealer Engineer «,4OO-7.MO/yr.
Obttt Building liupK-mr

7.300-lO.OOO/yr
Dlrtotor • Department

meeting or the Municipal uiuncu
Isjnf th* Township ot WoodbrMg*, In

th* County of stt<Ul*wi. new Jet-
aty, oo th* 4th day of tin. 1089.

AN ORDINAKC* VACATTNQ A
PORTION OT RArmOAD A\rCN17B
IAIJJO KNOWN AS MTODLISIX.
C8BEX TORNPin AHD/OR UtD-
DLEHEX AV1NTJI) IS THE CO-
tONIA SBCTIOW OP WOOO-
RR1DOE. AND RJU9A8IKO AMD
FJETTNOinsHINO THE PUBLIC |
RIGHTS W AKD TO THI SAMS.

I HIRXBT UIM'l'lPV that the
above Ordinance was Introduced at
the meetlni of th* Municipal
Council of t»« Ttnrnslilp pf Wood-

MAKE NO MISTAKE
THIS IS THE P1ACE

FOft BCTTtt BUYS Hi BETTER CARS
AT LOWt* PRICES AND EASIER TERMS

COME IM AND MAKE US PROVt IV.

I.L. J/1S/M ts.ee

SHEKnrri SALE
Superior Court of New Isrtey

Law, Wyirion
Bssei County

Docket No. L 1«71 U J »SH II
Aatoo Dathorw. as Plaintiff, and

Herman fioh&chtet, Phyllis Sehach-
tel, Robert Kandler f id Rar^et
Kancllw. D*f«nd*oM, Writ of &-
ecutlon for the sals of premise*
dated Februvy Mtb. 18M.

By virtue of the abore st*t*d

MaijfabL
FILVUL

^OR INSTANT CREDIT OK CALL COLLECT

VA6-855O
!.-!—.*«* i 100% FINANCING

4i warts TO PAi-isr r*T»aiT wit

BLASTS PRICES
OR New

'65 FORDS
New '65 FORD

CUSTOM $»ICIAL

H55
or $99 DOWN

V NMTUC

*I195

' 54 .87^ 1
OAIAXII "500" Inlsrlsr Trim
Availabl*, Ouii-o-tnolit, WW

M, AH Vlsyl U»h*l(i«y.

Maijfabx.

TO
RAHWAY

MOTOR
CAR CO.

SAVE
ON

'MCQaUT »
Catted* M>w Hnttsp; VS.
JWMT itoKliif; Bold ind Sert-
vlesd by w
'MMMCUlY $U93
HtBUrry 4-t)oot; one owner:
BjkR) «Bto.,i poww KwrU:
«!w Tires: Exnlent CooditSt
ThroulwJI

AHWAY

YOU'LL BE CLAD YOU DID!
'65 MERCS & COMETS

$1095'62 COMET
7Door; iandsrd ihlltt RAH.
W.W. Tim; on owneri soM and
nervlMd by m-15fl» fcllifl
•61 FWD _ _ , i _ 4 1 t 9 5
Countir Squire H'aiseagcr Sta-
tion Wuwi asto.. power ejMr-
lagi W.W. Ttnst
T1OMBDI

TOTOR CAR CO.

' i l MUCWT
H>»r; M I .
omnen
' M M WTO.
Mnetonr 4-Deori ans ewosri
oriigaal stdON aUssi BUekl
Riir into. . W.W. Tlrssi pcMMr
alraring; p»W« brakes!

'W MEKUBY $795
Itatttrqr 4-Door; Hedlum BkW]
W.W. Tires; MB, auto., Pow

Mria*i A On* O«n«r Curl

i-Doer
T $495
WatMl >U,

EARLYBIRDTSPEOIir

RAMBLERSS1898
1964 CLASSIC 4-dr. S»d., Equipped vrHt
Radio, Heater, 6-Cyl., Automatic, Powtr
Storing.

Kurrrl Onir A Ftw UfH

^RYSTOCK
'--s'1 RAMBLER

~A»iki>fiud I m U w Dtthr

1305 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDCE • FU 8-1200

DON'T BE A
KIWI BIRD

H<W '66 FALCON

M795
or $99 DOWN

'45.00 Z
2-Dt., $lmd«rs Inns., H.alsi

Dlr*cM*n*l «*n*l i , •!<•

Are you forced to walk be-
cause you think you can't
afford a new car? Let
Chandler Motors show you
how easy It Is to own a

Brand \65 DODGE

Fonil

•*Tl*-"&""''"*

New '65 MUSTANG

*1995
o r $9» DOWN

'50.87 Z.
J .UI , Imniluol limn-. **M

« tyl. , l<>« Ml., WW Tir»«.

IMMEDIATE D61IVWY

MMoney Low b«nk|

Down* Kate*

RAMA

FULL SIZE
CORONET 2-DR. •Ti

y
H*at*r

l**t

DMT 2 DR.
$yn<tis'*i*i*ih

Swirsn «s«t
Wip*n; Anti-f n

NO MONEY DOWN - T H U 6 - 2 3 7 4
Highest TRADE IN ALLOWANCES

HANDLER USED CARS

•64 CHEVROLET '1795

'64 RENAULT f»2*W

'64 DODGE •»•»
tart Cmv., »AW Mil. et

'63 CHRYSLER »Z195
4-Dow Hanbo*) t -ynr or 30,000

'62 CHRY6LER _»1645
H«*Wfi Uk* •mo*1 Nswi

All

'62 DODGE
'Utr H*Wt*M ls)H, M Nwsri

OritwMl leVOOO M M \

'61 190-SL MIRGEDU
Ca«vv On*

'60 DODOE
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Alice Calhbeifwn
IfiW Oak Tref Road
Isflin, New

Trip.. I I

IT'S DRIPLESS
AMAZING NEW

VINYL-LATEX

DRIPLESS
FLAT

TripU Hiding • SufMrior Cov*rog#
• Cprnplfitsly Waihnbts • Wmh
Tool* with Water • It't Homoqvn-
!z*d • Drtp Ton si Slightly Hiqher.

EXTERIOR RUBBER

VINYL LAW"
PAINT

N*«h no primer Combine I irl,

eH and laltx. WoiS

bruthw w i t h taop

aw} water. For u » an
•xttrior wood, trim
Hid rrxlionr)r. Drlet In
mlnnt»« Gol.

Wall* ud Colon

ninmiri

4
WALLPAPER

39' • 49'
Siagle Kolls

SILK CITY LATEX FIAT

GAL.

Good for walli find c*ilinfls, con
hd tinted. Soap ond water cleanup.

#200

VINYL FLAT
Good for mojonry,
ctilirtQl and walli.
Soap and w a l M
cUonup. Whit* ond
pOtttU.

2 Gal. 555

GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIDE PAINTS
3 200 Porch & Deck, Grey
#200 Sesh & Trim, Green
#200 House Paint White
#200 High Gloss, White

C.roen Shingle Slnin
llrnwn Shlnfjlo Slnin

97
2 GAL 5
CAULKING

CARTRIDGES

5 for

WINDOW SHADES
Plaitic Vinyl Emboind. Plain Bottom, 13' thru 36"

wide. Compl*t* with roller, room darl»n«i ilightty

higher. Fringe Bottom—1.49.

B.B. -77
DRIVEWAY

SEALER

975 = 2
ProUctt, rafiniihM and Mali drive
way* fran WMthar damage

REDWOOD
SEALER

P*rf«d redwood

•tain and ttoltr
for outdoor fur-
nitur* and rustic
f*nc«i. Rich gloii

ish -^_ Qt. 99°
BESTBMS.

401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
O p t Daily 'til 9 P.M., Satirday MH 6
W» naerve the right to limit quantities

Mr, ;m\ Mrs George Mnx-
vvi'll nnd children. Kuthann. Faith,
Hope, and (Seorge, Jr., Charles
Strwl. along with Edward and
Scult Kimhnll. Woodbridge and
Ruliert C Scnnk. Lincoln High-
way, wore finest s Sunday of Mr.
,iml Mrs, Robert S, Scank. Union
liriich. They visited the Scanks'
now son. Paul I^onard. born last
work at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

-A meeting of the VFW Post
%% will be held 8 o'clock, to-
night, at the Post Hnll, Route 27.

i -The final meeting of the sea-
son will be held by the leaders
nf the Girl Seoul Neighborhood «,
Crossroads Cmincfl, tonight, at
S at St. Cecelia's School. Loui-des

,11.111. A Rainbow Scout's Own will:
be featured.

—Ringo games will bo held at'
Beth Sholom Auditorium, 90 foo-i

tper Avfflnip, tonight hrgmnrng at

—A meeting of St. Cecelia's
Council, Knights of (.'ohjmhus.
will bo hrlri tonight at B in St.
Cecelia's School. Fatima Hall, j

-H(iy Seoul Troop 47 will meet:
from 7::W to 9 tonight, in ihe|
First Presbyterian Church meet-j
ing hull Explorer Post 47 will
meet at the church at 7:30 P. M.

--In conjunction with the Christ's
\mbassadors. youth group, meet-
ing at the Iselin Assembly of
Crfxl Church, 48 Berkeley Boule-
vard, tomorrow, 7: SO P. M.. a
special service will be conducted
by workers from the Teen Chal-
lenge Center in Brooklyn. The
film "Teen Revolt", will be
shown. Converts of the Cpnteri
will be present and testify,

—A dance will be sponsored by
St. Cecelia's C.Y.O., tomorrow,
fi P. M., in Lourdes Hall.

—The Senior Citizens Club of
Iselin will meet Monday 1 p. m.
at the Green Street Firehouse.

- A meeting of the VFW Drill
Team of Post 2636 will be held
Monday at Post Hall, Route 27.

—The Iselin Fire and Drum
Corps will meet Monday and Wed-
nesday, 7 P.M.. at 25 Willow
Road, with their director, Robert
Painter.

—A meeting of Boy Scout Troop!
48 will be held 7:30 to 9 P. M.
Tuesday at VFW Post Hall,,
Route 27.

—Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 to 9 P. M., In St. Ce-

icelia's School Cafeteria.
I —The general membership
meeting of the PTA of Kennedy;
Park School 24 will be held Mon-
day. R P.M. at the school. i

-The Menlo-ettes, All-Girl

Bugle and Drum Corps, wffl meet
iTuesday, 7 to 9 P.M., at the
iWoodbridge National Guard Ar-
imory. Main Street, Woodbridge.
j -The Jersey Aire Chorus of
ISPEBSQSA will meet Tuesday,
9:15 P.M.. at the VFW Post Hall,
Route 27,

-A meeting of the St. Vincent

Room 207.

-Bingo games will be held at
St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fatima

I Halls, Tuesday. Early bird
will begin at 7 P. M. and regular
gameo at 8 P. M.

—The annual Spring luncheon
of the Federated Women's Club
of Iselin, will he. held Wednesday.
May 19, at Herm's, South Plain-
field. Members will meet at the
Iselin Bank, corner, Middlesex
and LnGuarriin Avenues nt 12:30
P. M., for transportation.

—A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
70 will be held Wednesday. 7 30
P. M. at Temple Belli Sholom. 90
Cooper Avenue.

—Brownie. Junior, and I'adette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsared by
St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet Wed-
nesday. 7 tn R:3fl P. M., at St.
Cecelia's School in their assign-
ed classrooms

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

• Most Glasses Made While Von Walt
• Frames, UnM* and Temple* Re-

placed
• Over 500 Frames to Choos*
• Safoty Glasses For Young and Old

Spwial Home
For Invalids

Then t Mtic
fa Lift with Gto<t Vi<i

HENRY M. WEINSTEIN, OPTICIAN
465-67 MAIN ST. - MET11CHKN - 548-6215

MOD. & Frl. 10 to 9-Tties.-Wi-d,-Thtint. 10 to «-Sat. » to i
Free Parking In Rear

WOODBRIOGE L U M B E R CO,
r u n o n AND (DBVwtoti oiuvi

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business.
Building Material'
Mlllwork
Roofing
[mulattos
MonMIng
Hardware
Paint

• Knotty Pin,
• Kltchta

DOING

ronitnicUnn. alteration an*
rrptlrt 4J7 Rahwa, Ave,, W ( M d b r i .

St. Mary's Class Sets
Tenth Reunion Date

WOODBRIDGE — The Class of
1955 of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, has announced
olans to have a 10th reunion,
September 18. At a committee
meeting at the home of Joseph
Gaul, Grove Avenue, plans were
formulated for a dinner-dance at
the Buttonwood Manor, Matawan.

Members of the class interested
in serving on the committee may
contact Mr. Gaul. For further
information or clarification con-
tact Mary MeCraken, ME 4-9500
before 5 P. M. or VA 6-7171 after
5 P. M

The Arctic tern is famous for
its annual round-trip migratory
flight of 22,000 miles, longest of
any known creature.

AMBOY FORD
Biggest Discounts in N. J.

ON ANY

1965 FORD
THE BEST YEAR YET

TO GO FORD
A-l USED CARS
YOU WILL ALWAYS
DO BETTER HERE!

'<H PQIU) Gulaxle MW. <-Uoor
hardtop, K&H, ttiuumutli:, low

l-ye«.
only

bolMit - beuecu Smuon
Wuttmi, 4 iknjr nuLuiuttMc. R4
11, ww Urea. Lilts
new. Only

•«4 K)B1> *'atW»ue. i-floor tttu-
tlou Watiou B&1I, (itatdou Wu«on.

suiuditnl BUH. OiUy

83 t'OSD UiUulti, *-Ol.

•fi UHKVROLJffT
U I I plukup. Ouiy

'01 rORX> 4 ( low OUIIOJJ V 8
power st^triou. B&H, •til FOHD >, Wn

Huk-up. Only.

4-<Jom utaUuu

ouir $ 5 9 5

FOOD VALUES
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

T R A D I N G S T A M P S FREE

CHUCK STEAK T FRYERS or

89
59

WELL T R I M M E D
FIRST CUTS

SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
FULL CUT CALIF. STYLE CHUCK

POT ROAST
BONELESS Afl

Shoulder Steak %. W
READY TO COOK

T U R K E Y DRUMSTICKS b
ARMOUR STAR or UVERWURST

BOLOGNA CHUNK *
PATRICK CAUDAHY CANNED « * ,. « 7 Q

PICNIC 3 I I 7 9

READY TO

COOK

BROILERS WHOLE
BONELESS FOR POT OR OVEN " f A f M a M 1 l - n i W ( ' m

CROSSRIB ROAST i / 9 Breast-Quarters
FRESH CHICKEN

Brea
CUT FROM LEG, ITALIAN m •*« I fgt f* - « swHTor IP,

VEAL CUTLETS * I ™ SAUSAGE %^" * .65 '
;.'_•_ BEEF

GROUND BEEF
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND

. 3 *

.59'

CHICKEN
LEGS QUARTERS
FRESH CUT

L CH1CKENBREASTQuarters *, 39 J

; i COLOMBIAN
COFFEE

GENUINE SPRING SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
LEAN BEEF

SHORT RIBS K £ 5 « .
COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS an
BONELESS . A

STEWING BEEF . 6 9

49'
.49'

TWO GUYS

GREEN BEANS 8 - 9 8 U

ROASTING CHICKENS
FRESH

OVEN KADV
3Vt-lb.avg. Ib. 35

MAZOLA

TOMATO PUREE4!$88C Pork'N Beansi 0 " 8 8 ' CORN OIL
TWO GUYS ELBERTA m 1-lfc, g%f%. TWO GUYS m

PEACHES S r 4 r 9 o ( PRUNE JUICE 4
caiis

455
TWO GUYS m | >

LEMON JUICE 4 8
qt.

ins

KOSHER PICKLES
TWO GUYS ^ 3 8 '

APPETIZING DEPT.

INSTANT ICED TEA

48EHLER'S

HARD SALAMI
POLYUSIAN PUNCH

4S98'O R A N G E &
GRAPE

DAIRY DEPT.

NEUFCHATE'
BORDEN'S
3 0 % LESS CALORIES
THAN CREAM CHEESE

SLICED TO ORDER

BOILED HAM
FRESHLY SLICED ALL WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN ROLL
PRODUCE DEPT.

.98

.69

APPLESAUCE
VERIFINE d L 9 8 '

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

ROYAL DAIRY FRESH, NEW LOW PRICE ^ m.

ORANGE JUICE « 2 5 '

ASPARAGUS
NORTH JERSEY .

FIRST OF 0[ ia
THE SEASON bunch

WEEKLY

MORTON
CHICKEN! BEfF

TURKEY

POT PltS

2:25c

MINUTE MAID m Mk f t ,

ORANGE JUICE 6 9 9
SPECIAL

TEFLON

FRY PAN
ORANGES

10 49SWEET
JUICY
CALIF.

For no-jtkk cooking. Stainle** aluminum, FRESH LONG GREEN
coated with Du fopt TtUoa 9 3/4"

diameter * 3w25

1
REG. 1.99

CUCUMBERS
US#1TEXASM!U> m

YELLOW ONIONS » T
_^ FRESH CRISP _ _ „

HOUSEWARK DEPT P A S C A L CELERYsTALK I J

50-PC. SERVICE FOR 8

FLATWARE
BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO

STAINLESS STEEL

nuauiEor
$2WII0lf

LIST
17.95
REG.

12.77 7 STAMK

JEWELRY DEPT.

Oxydol

79Cgiant
six*

Dash
large

Fab

31 19-oz.

Ad

33
Ajox

Cleaner

I'lS

Florien*

»- 59'
Route 9—Woodbridge

KOHlh 18, EAST BKUNSW1CK

OPEN DAILY 9.S0 A.M. UU 10
SUNDAYS »9:30 A.M. til 8 P.M


